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EYE SPARED FOR WHIt-E-Des- n Ault, Z holds hit doll, "Pinky
with IU matching tye patch while hit parents consider thefateful
decision of. whether ta remove his remaining eye. Doctors In

Seattle say the alternative Is death by cancer. (AP Wirephoto).

MIDWEST BRACES
FORCOLD WAVE,

By The Associated Pret '

A stinging cold wave rode Into

the midcontlnent Saturday on the
coat-tai-ls of a widespread blizzard.

Resident of an- eightsUtojarea
'

- from Oklahoma to Montana"
braced for the ugliest weather of

. the season.
Late fall exploded with wintry

fury in sections from California to
Maine, 'causing at least10 deaths.

A sub-ze-ro cold air mas chilled
"The northeast. Sleetof freezing rain

glazed highways and communica-
tions' lines acrossmuch of the mid
west. A pea-sou-p fog enveloped
Texas,.grounding most air travel
Whipping winds lasbed the South-
ern California coastline and coastal

, shipping.
Fob baited all air passengertraf

fic at Chicago's municipal airport
By late afternoon Saturday, vis-

ibility was reduced to a quarterof
a mlieuTTWfooT celling; Pas-
senger plane were routed to St
Louis and Indianapolis.

The weather bureau predicted
the fog would last until Sundar
morning.

A minor earthquake that caused

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

The harvestand Christmas shop-

ping seasonscrossedSaturday. No
one who bucked the heavy down--tow- n

traffic and witnessed parked
car fingering In every direction
could doubt It. Prospect are thai
It will be a whirlwind finish with
only. 12 shopping days remaining
until Christmas. '

t
While weather, for the first time

in seven weeks, interfered with
the cotton harvest, glnners drew
on the accumulation to up the total
to M.000 baes. (Computed on a

average, the total likely
wa five per cent higher.) There
Is still a considerable volume
stacked In fields and yet to be
gathered. The GO.OOO-bal- e estimate
wil) be exceededsubstantially.

Headquarters for the Community
Chest were closed Saturday, but
with the total at J32.000, Ted O.
CitM-hl- . eeneral chairman, an.
Bounced that the campaign would
continue. Gain for the week was

could be retained thl week, the
be reaeh-fsfsj

d. The fiscal year is about to
end. and Chest investments are
deductible.

' Member of the school board
last week" voted to 'attempt" re-- "

funding of 162.000 in bonds held

Ste THE WEEK.'Pg. 8, Col. 2

DeathlessDays

731
In Big Spring Traffic

'CHEST big Springdaily
Discontinuance

Service

no damageJolted the Santa Monica
area of California.

Ice coated roads were a factor
In three highway accident death
In Jowa. f t -- J

: Slxfegroetdrowned near Birm-
ingham,,.Ala., when their car
skidded off a bridge in a drizzling
rain and plunged Into a lake.

These early morning sub-ze- ro

temperatures were recorded in the
uprtheartr-WBre7-Ma!i-

.,
--20 Mas-sen- a,

N. Y., --13; Concord, N. H.,
13; and Portland, Me., --3.

The cold wave and blizzard hit
northern Montana Saturday morn-
ing arid spread rapidly south and
eastward. Wind rose to 30 mile
an hour, the temperature began
sinking and visibility became tas
than a mile.

The weather bureau issued spe-
cial cold wave and blizzard warn-
ings for residents" or North and
South Dakota, Nebraska,Eastern
Montana and Western Kansas-- Suh
zero cold and heavy blowing snow
were moving toward Minnesotaand
Wisconsin. The heaviest snowfall
of the season was predicted for
Iowa Sunday. Western Oklahoma
was In the path of the advancing
cold wave.

Winfry Blasts

For City Slafed
Old man winter is .due to make a

belated appearancehere today and
he Intends to bring enough chill
to make everyone take notice,
based on Saturday night forecasts.

Big Spring, which has scarcely
tasted freezing weather thl tea-io-

is scheduled to get Its share
of the cold wave tonight. The
Weather Bureau at the Municipal
airport has predicted a low of 28
degrees here.

More precipitation is foreseeen
for most of West Texas. In most
cases it will likely descend in the
form of light rains, but snow is
expected in the Panhandle tonight.

60,000-BAL-E MARK

Some of Howard county's cotton

reit bv the end of the week, as
weather stymied tallend har-

vest operations,
For some gins, the weekend

iroughL the first respite from a
steady grind that nan continued
for almost two months, except for
brief high winds on
two or three occasions,

Tbe heavy backlog bad not been
erased anywhere, however, before
ginning figures bad climbed within
rtriklng distance pi the 6000-bal- e

mark. Numerically, ginning
were estimated at approximate-
ly 54.000 bales Saturday. However.
In terms of standard bale 1500
nratnHt the ficure was orob--
ahlv thr or four thousandhigher.

Local Officials

StunnedBy CAB

Man's Report
C-- C Aviationroup
To Study Matter
At Called Meeting;
"Scanned fey Civil Aero

nautlcsBoard examiner'srec?
ommcndallonthat Continen-
tal Air Line and American
Airlines service be discon-

tinued here, chamberof com-

merceofficials Saturdaypon-
dered the next move.

The report bt Examiner "J, M;

Verner Friday afternoon recom-
mendedto the CAB that It approve
American's application to discon-
tinue service here and at Abilene.
At the tamo time, he also recom-
mendeddiscontinuanceof Continen-
tal' atop here.

Big Spring, with Abilene, bed
been" TonteiUnr American!- - appll'
cation. At a hearing held In Aus-

tin earlier in the year, city and
chamber of commerce officials
also took sharp Issue with the
CAB show cause order why serv

In Pit. n Tiler Snrlnff ihould
loot bo discontinued.

J. It. Greene, chamber manager,
ld Saturday that the matter

would he taken up at called
meeting of the aviation committee
ai soon as official information had
been received.. Recommendation
for action will then be submltied
to the chamber directorate.

The examiner' recommendation
1 not final. The CAB must first
hold bearings on the finding and
then,announceit own conclusion.
Thus, there 1 at. least one more
Inning to go oa the long fight.

HlG. Hasten,terminal manager
for CALrialdrSaturday "that" the
order came,a a complete surprise
to him. There had been no official
reaction from CAt, headquarters in
Denver. Colo.' CAL bad protested
the show causeorder Involving Big
Spring at the Ausun hearing.

In hi report Verner record.
mended that Pioneer Air Line be
given a year'sextensionon its Lub- -

N. M. route, lie
also recommended a five-ye- ex-

tension on routes from Houston to
Amarlllo. .via. San Angela
and Abilene and via San Angelo,
Midland, Lubbock and Plalnvlew;
tho route Houston to Dalla via
Bryan, Temple and Waco) Dallas
to Midland-Odess-a via Fort Worth,
Mineral Wells, Ranger, Eastland,
Cisco, Abilene, Sweetwaterand Big
Spring.

He took the position that Big
Spring --and could obtain
truck servlce'bv connectionsat Dal
las and Midland-Odess-a via Pio
neer on east-we-st service. Press
reports did not say how he arrived
at elimination of north-sout- h serv
ice for Big Spring via CAL. At the
same time, the examiner recom
mended that CAL retan its Las
Vegas, N. M. stop.

Indications were that Big Spring
Interests would make a final effort
to forestall the action, or at least
a portion of it, before the case is
closed, Abilene official said that
the examiner's report wa merely
a- - "recommendation" and had no
effect until the CAB acted. They
indicated further protest,

Should the CAB approve the rec-
ommendations. Big Spring would
be left with a single air carrier
service provided by Pioneer.

LaredoMan Sentenced
In Drug Smuggling

NEWARK, N. J., Dec. 10. W
A Laredo, Tex., man was sen
tenced to slXmontht imprisonment

after admitting be smug-
gled marihuana here from Mexi-
co.

JamesR. Everett, Jr., 29. was
sentenced by Federal
Judge William F. Smltb, Louts II
Dalrymple, 28, also of Laredo, was

on probation.

NEARING

Closing figure for .November, re--

special agent for tbe Bureau of
Census, showed 52,045 standard
bales.

One gin In Big Spring reported
that its yard was empty
nlghf forUie "first-ti- imeverat
weeks, and others were catching
up Saturday.

Harvest operations have subsld
ed during the past two weeks, but
it was the weather that enabled
some of the gins to clear their
yards. Many farmer ettll have
picking crews retained, despite the
fact that large numbers of labor-
er have departed for tbelr home.

Most observer expert the bar.
vest to continue at a reduced pace
fcr several weeks.

HowardCountyGins
Held Up by Rains

BIG SPRING,TEXAS, SUNDAY,
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HEADS NAM Claud A.

Keen, N. H, ma-
chinery manufacturer, has been
elected.i9M president of the Na-i'o-

Association ef Manufactu--n.

The election teek place at
a meeting of the NAM beard in
New York. He succeedsWallace
F. Bennett of Salt take City,
Utah. (AP Wlrephoto).

City Ends Two

Years Without

Traffic Death
Big Spring was In it third

year Saturday without traffic
fatality inside the corporate 11m

The anniversary hour of the last
fatal casualty la the city wa JUtfl
p., m. Friday, and happily it wa
passed without mishap.

Foliee Chief Pei Green con-

gratulatedthe public upon reach
ing,the milestone, but he also is

deathless day total growing.
"The bigger it grows, the long-

er somebody lives," be said.'
He reiterated that such records

mutt be earned by constant care--
lUn9&s3 UM ,wPj OH9HQtfcjRl
less act while at the wheel may
cost a life' needlessly, be
At the same time, be urged par
ents to talk safety earnestly with
their children.

'A child can hardly be too young

of playing In or darting across
streets."he said. Parentscan help
by drilling into youngsters at ev-
ery turn the danger of getting on
or crossing streets."

But the bulk of the responsibility
rests with drivers, he continued.

"Children can't be expected to
exercise mature Judgment. It 1

up to adults to be constantly care-
ful and on tbe alert for them. It
Is up to adults, too, to act like
grown ups when they are behind
tbe wheel."

As for the police, he pledged
that increasing emphasis would be
olared upon enforcement e

'driving ordinances.

CountyChristmas

Sial CampaignNets

$720 During Wttk
Response to the Howard Coun-

ty Tuberculosis association's an-

nual Christmas seal drive for
funds has been coming in at
more than $100 a day during the
past .week, Lorena Brooks, execu-
tive secretary for the organiza-
tion, said Saturday.

The total for seal sales stood
at $720 Saturday night, Miss
Brooks stated.

Approximately 3,000 Howard
county resident were mailed
sheets of the Christmas seals sev
eral days ago. First response to
the organization's only means of
raising funds came In Monday.

James A. Harrison, seal sale
chairman for the drive, said high
school students and Girl Sdouts
assisted in mailing tbe seals to
Howard countlans. He urged that
all who receive them reply prompt-
ly.

Tbe sale of Christmas teals it
the Tuberculosis association'son-

ly means of raising funds for op
erating during toe next year.

Suspect" Succumbs
W?T ANTONIO; TJecnortir-- tr

uftr lakln t Deer 1 by-D- holdup of a filling sta.

damp

delays during,

figures

Austin.

Abilene

Friday

District

placed

Friday

asssssssssk

Put-

nam, above,

warned,

A man Shot last night during so

lion here died today. He was idrn
titled aa Willie Sot Mackey, 26, of
Lagrange, Tex.

5Z JoBsTn.OneV.
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SocialismGiven

New Defeat In

Commonwealth

LearJtrof Liberel
LJrlarJtyJtaJrltsajiL

Prime Ministry
SYDNEY, Sunday,Dec.11.

fJP) Advocatesof free enter--
prise oustedAustralia's labor
governmentyesterday.It was
the.seconddefeatof socialism
In the British Commonwealth
within 11 daygv

A combination of liberal M
country parties was assured M ef
the 121 voting membership,ta. the
bouse and the. majority mean a
new government for them.

The labor party, in office eight
years, bad wen-- SO seals. Seven
seatswere in doubt.

Tbe winners will have a majority
of trom seven to 11.

Return from Senaterace,which
do not aliect the iblft in the gov-
ernment, were still awaited.

The outcome paralleled the elec
tion verdict Nov.. 30 in New Zea
land. There Nationalists pledged to.
free enterorUe and slashingef state
coDtrolidefeted: a. Uborsovrni!
meet after 14 year of soeaaim
rule.

Robert Gordon Meetles; Austra-
lian liberal leader,will be restored
to the erlmeministry he held from
IBM to 1M1-- X called the turn on
lhaAustMlUa twutlon m M
ramt-De- c. 1:

"The Socialist were brought to
power in New Zealand, Australia
and Great Britain in that order.
Tbl dramatic (New Zealand) re--
sulLjeesa.aiwppy Mats jaat-Htaf- .

will go out" In the same order."
The British Labor Government

of Prim Minister Attlee see aa
election before July. Some cower.
vatlve spokesmen cay ua. results
In the dominions might Influence
the British vote.

number-of-AwtrM-

voted about S million men and
women. Tbe vote Indicate they
want Socialism halted.

Why would Australians thro out
Tjhnr Government when every

one who wlsbts to work hat a job
and the country prosperous;

Most person tell you it 1 be-rm-

thev are tired of control,
the trend toward further seeUHia--

tlon and rising prices.
Of the six Australian sum, nw

swing against labor was greatest
In Queensland in the northeast,
which has a labor atata govern-men- t.

Navy Vet Kills

YoungSon,Self
WICHITA FALLS, Dec. tO W--Jo

Powell, 3, botj only on

to death today andthen killed him-

self.
Powell shot his sea,.Haymead,

4, as the boy played with Ms toy

oa the living room floor.
Then be turned hi

automatic on himself. A verdict of

murder and suicide was returned.
"Joe, why did you do M" Mr.

Powell repeated a officer arrived
soon after the shooting.

The former police officer had
been upset since hi transfer re
cently from the license to weigBts
dlvlson of tbe Department of Pub-
lic 'Safety' Wichita Fall substa-
tion. Powell also bad been upset
over plans formovlng bis family
into a new home be was in the
process of buying, PatrolSgt. Wei- -

don Bailey said.
Mrs. Powell ran screaming, to

tbe front door, her dead child in
her arm, shortly after the Hoot-
ing about 8 a.m. City Fireman W.
H. Farmer, sitting in hi ear down
the street, beard the shots and
screams. He ran up to the house.

"I could see no reason for it,"
Mr. Powell told Farmer, "He got
us ud a little early thl morning.

wasTn Va bathroomarthe-tin- w

of the shooting.
Powell was a Jiavy Tt!nL jf

bad been with tbe Department of
Public Safety since 1M1 except
for hi war service.

.
If vou want to avoid the Inconvenience of paying for your
Herald ech week, you arc Invited to take advantage of our
annual Rat Reduction Offsr. At this discount,you may receive
the Hrld at your home f?r a full vear, for only

$11.70
This offer Is limited. Plssie see Vu Herald carrier r mall
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REIELS AGAINST COFfEE-Rall-lntt talk at caff tWtaot and rherio-ee-rt prlea.
seme restaurants areatkln, Hymn Fader, left, tut the' price ftartTT nlckl to faur ,canto at,hte
cafe In Dallas. fMr say h doesn't believe there.Is a hotaiM says cafemen.still wauM maka
money at five cent a, cup even If eeffea teld far $1 a aaund. H .cut the price and taM bit caffaa
business has tripled. Fader It shewn at he tarvad Arthur 0rSn af Seattle, Week, wba ialV
"IV paid 10 cents at a lot af alttet racanMy." (AF WlraahaW). I .

DRIVE TO CONTINUE

ChestFundReaches
Total of$32iG0O

. Tbe Community Chest we Jam
slewa aeaaauartereleaad warn
wer-ttaMTii- WMT Treat W;rafted,r' ""'"" ." ,'.?TT? f

Actual total at clot ef pum.wwe7 rtfanaattaaera
Chairman Ted O. Oroebl, showed "WW.

260 Cotton Bales

Lost In BlazT
MORTON, Dec. 10. e

from a wlad-whlpp- fire walan
threatened to iweea through 3.960
bale of glaaed cottonsearMertan
thU afternoon were DrougM uaaar
eoBtroi about 4 o'clock thl after-soo-n

but continued ta (moulder la
the rats At 300 Mm asdaevKtl
trailer truck.

More than 100 voiuateer flreflgat--
r checked the spread of flames

only, after the blase had destroyed
at least M0 bale, damaged sev-

eral other and had burned seven
trailer leaded wHU uegianed cat--
tan.

Total tot wa estimated at MV
000 far cottoa aad trailer.

Crew from three gist late to
night vera atotaly guarding, the
smauiaenag-pue- at cation agsum
a postlele shift ia wmd direction,
The wind k bow out ef the watt
and weather Jarccattar bay said
a norther weealag into the ttat
will push the velocity up to 55 e--r

40 mile asbour before dawn Sun-

day.
Two pumper (ruck of Morton

voiuateer fir department booked
onto fireplug and poured hundreds
of gallon of wateronto the burning
cottoa during a four-ho- battle In
which townspeople Joined.

More than 1,000 bale af eoMon
were tpreadout on the cotton stor-
age yard located about a block
northeast af the co-o- p gla to North
Morton.

Fanned by a south wind that
stifled to the west at mldafter--
soon, spsrks ignited cotton in tbe
storage area ana quicniy causea
widespread alarm throughout Mor
ton, tbe South Plains town about
H miles northwest of Lubbock,

Merchant and others in Morton
left their posts and hurried to help
fight the blaze, which tent huge
billows of smoke (urging out over
the are.

Tbe blaze apparently darted
from a burr pit, the top of which
btd been blown eft by the strong
wind. Tbe fire bad spread exten-
sively before it was discovered at
notr.

Oklahoma City Man
Injured in Mishap

P. O. Raymerof Oklahoma City
has bean bcscitalixtd 'as the re
suit af injuries received when a
car overturned on highway mi

about two mile west of Big Spring
Saturday morning.

Raymer sustained a nect injury
in the mishap about 12:05 a, m.
He will be kooltallMafor several
days, doctors said. Two other per--
seas receives minor injuries, pui
ware released from the hospital
after first aid treatment.

Raymer wa brought to Cowper
haaaltal ta a Kauey asaatuaaaa,

it

agat the 9M.M0 mark.Saturday
wordUsat tto.eaauniUHl.utui ataMat

t to MCbwea .Meter eatpmy
resortedw 190 per east uaderme
Day' Fay plaa. and taa Teaat
and Pacific employee addedaaeta--
er I1M laeawftbuueaata data aad
announcedthat the eaavaee i taM
Quarter wa U11 eoattoutog.

Similarly, Cotdaa worker ware
still to the praeeta af eteetog est
tattr contact.

More tbaa a atara af warber
war making contacts la taa final
phaseof taa campaign, and GkeaM
urged that they ccatiauc until the
assignment 1. campleof,

Ceatrwutleaa aad mart may
be mailed to the CammacutyCheat,
6Tif a teletttMBtraaUI wrt throuah

Lto MM WeatoK OH), Oroebl wtl)
see taat taa NBcartptsan or

are slaked up itomatnr.
With the total ttadtaf at W

per cent toward taa ovar-a-u seal,
Greebl said that effort would sat
be relaxed to reaeathe e)eeave,

"We arc' tt!U seta to' mc
costaet by totter asd by tele
phone," be aM. "There are same
substantial amounts still outetand-lug-.

There are may, many who
have not yet aaa a pan m taa
Chest camaalaa. aad wba auaht
to share la arevlatog far the- - etot

welfare aseactewho depend upon
the Chest for toe financial

That beam
that hasbeen the subject for

during recent weeks made
a rapid start toward into
the real thing

of shopper elbowed
theirways into Big Spring atorett
and brightly wrapped packasc
added color to the three that
crowded the

meat buttoci men
consider that it is tlma far
Christm shopper to maktog
tbe round to
but toma surpriseat the
traffic, bjr jWt buyers
who put to ppesrac a fuU'lwa
weeksbefore tbe big holiday.

In fact there-- was
surprise at the number af shop,
pers that started thler chores Sat-

urday morning. Usually, bulk of the
take place to

the er early eveadsg.
w"

however. Some store reported
that almost as many customers at
10 a, m. as they had at J p. m.

Sidewalk were crowded wall to
advance of the soon hour, and
parking was out af Um sjuUoa

near tbe mala business
district from early aaarntog aa
throuah the day.

Soma stores that altar gift wrap-pin-g

service already hat bees
farced to epetate tbaa aapart--

TwfaslrtTODAY

CITY STORES CROWDED

Chrlttma sbapptof
(pec-

ulation
devtoptog

Saturday,
Thousands

sidewalk.
Apparently

iacreastog number,
expressed

occasioned

considerable

Saturday shopping
afternoon,

Yeslerdijr execpttor,

anywhere

FormerConvid

ChargedWith
PlTIti tMfiAHiWI
KCipCpjnOwliTig

OKAMOS, Das. V t- -A atotjd
ton aseaaviet wa eaarged todai
atiaa-maTii- ;: i m i can aamssl
apSsTcV. etrc cpytjsfa ajjtaj SSfPsa saTW' ffBMsaajtf

taa; ef bar' bay Mead.
Sheriff Chatter HoH ace i a

MtsttT af ckarga of rape aad ai
saultwtth'totoat to murder same
Paul J. LaFtoar, M, af Netteto

A Mitaawta maahuatIt. sadai
way Jar' LWcy. aad .MOO ton
wsWBto"tatafad"aatvMcenHSfa--

the actetW saM,
a

M, OraasaWsb Scheoi awaTwal
hat ta the ttftmarb aa; ba trie

Ta cauaw asd sstccaar
ware parked as a lonely road
Oraage. Taa mas aacaatad.I
fereadthe girl to tia the
is a watar-aeaka- d tin paddy,
VSCu pSSJijJ JUtrflP CasjMayapjjttjssfa

rtwanarcbadtbaa dtraudh
and water, to aaotbar post.

Thar be ripped tba bam act Utf
kirt af tba aUar strt, i3 wH

bt sachetbatta, ttod bar up, as
leaned her. against .a barbed wir
sasaa.Ha tbaa faracd tba yottasa
grrt We wtetbar rto. field wkar
ha fhraw seTidawts, ttcd'Scc' nana
wtca M belt, toea off bar sletRtoi
asd rasud her,

Huleoapl. dtsptts hi
gnawed through MM' taa
btodtoa M bend, freed
aad e Sutteek, M, aad led
war to a nearby aaadwhere
bailed ;a rtoc'to'tows. OfBear re
nfttfiircM) 99 tjsM Ts JialoJajrtI mm Wlai
tba girl. -

mast after bear to heap abraaa)
of tba purcb,

Tba twtog to gift mtrthaadtei
baa bean rapid durtod to past M
day, accordlBg to Saturday aai
aorta.

It I ttUl toe early to
tread ta gift buying, stete tba
rtoty af telecttoa to the
suae tea war ass meet
of sWt merchsadloa baa
demand durtog tba early haytoa.

Saturday crowd ware sated M
all type of store.

"Thl Chrietma hiituitts 1

ready selttog Wg." aa (tera mam
asrdeclared.

W tost keep
out and tbay heap mi

buytog," aaatber-- ummed-st--us- v-

ChristmasShopping In ;

Full Swing Saturday

taa
ba

as

sun

up

ab

sesatiasr SsatiiHtasss



55.000 rOWJLATION SEEN

SanAngeloTriples
In SizeOvernight

By TIM PAKKKtt have added about 15,000 lo total
Ateeclsled Freti population. Chamber of commerce

Frtwebly only w Teaescity can .,
cl- l- -- .minlaaloii estimate

Mr. to have trfcled a sue orer

That eKy U Baa Aae1o In West
Texan. Baa Ameta trifled U area

j l l it. - wM

aanexattofl Utt Beet. .
AmtexaUeet, ImperlaBl lo any

BOMtlatlon tuVvey. have helped
aniiayTea-atcitlc-a boost their popu--

latkm claims aulckly.
San AMtto irew from eJht

UU.M .iu. m .h.( l hut haatt.
ed It aotmletie emly abeata third.
MtrtMH. tfc Wee Teaak weal
eemflww"ef8eTl-iedera- l
acfteut count of ,000, frWB
M JOS fat 1M0, or wow than double.

. - Before aaaeneOea, en ABfrie'i
kMHlMlMi war aatfaaatad at .

1-- SoJwWih aloM wa a. Webf
tata ever MM- - ABaeoUeabrtwfW

unSLw!lsK-na-a
sfcm wae a leeter Jaeluda:

Atfetaa Thev.' liL L 7i
1M0. Cttr otttcleU brieve the 1H0
wiw wilt abow 1,000 reatdente.

Aattm bat added abeat aevea
aejvaremUet to M am ataee1M0
by taktof a aubdivleteae.

BaavaoatTM eoaetel eMy baa
'about doubled Ha aba tmee 1N,
wSm It wm Hated aa N,M1. Xeti-ma-te

wehtde: Mayor Otbo Plum
m, Uf.000 dumber of eoea-wor- n,

lM.tM; PostmasterTi I.
Brad. IM0O to 1M,M. About

.w..W.,Streewwei brovaat late
Um ttr bFaweMUMentawire
mtle fat IMC, douWla tbo eUya
area. Tbc aaaesatwawm bHter-t- r

oppaniby tome t tbe retldeiitf
tt the Mtoeaed area.It waa by city
tommiaalM action. A frowth 9t
diveraUUd Joduatrtw booetedBeat(
jnont'a populaUoa.

Blc Sprtnx-Ea-rly tbl year Bis
pria aaoexed n 4 Kjuara
Ue wi about M people, Ctty

atiaurtea'preetntpopulation at IS,
00 compared wttb 12,M hi 1940.

- -- Bryan UtiBf water tap! a a
baaia. Oty Mr. MU1 P. Walker

atimated Bryaa'a populatloa at
n,m, alrnoat double tbe llM
Ffttre of UJHt.

Oorateaaa-Cerek- aaa added1.900
seraoae by aaaexlaj tbe atato
irphaaa beaad tbe IOOF home
and 7,M more by taking to as

--4asailedboftbJuMb4tfe
v MAnaMrmlUa tfrntvth wltlilai0

ctty UmlU-- from the 1046 figure of
i5,Mt. With tbe aaaexattoii, Mayor
Hubert T, Braaelten etUmatra tbe
;opulattoaat M.OOO.
T Oalveatoa--Aa talaad etiy wMeb
iIkmimhH to. aayandMa .
aWa.l AAAMaM OJ t.oj aaallata

iVeit at OOH of M mUBoa la

id la t allow a aaaaU ew 41a--
trtot loc aeveiaaeai.mwt w

.diiu BaautatUn at
CiiuT... Ulan 141.
t JCMgavtUe-AaaexaU- oM l year
ftavTMMaded etty am from 1.7
iUfrmBea to 1.1. Caamber of

r?r!7 ":...!... .u. u
iteoTW TTem7M laT.

LMbbeek-- M devMed He area
MM ar aajaeaaneaa wrneaZL

WABCAW. Bc. 19. (Sel.)-- Mrs

X. O. MeArrbur eatertalaed oe
Mh.N ml the Woman's MieewB

ary Boelety of tbe Tlrst BeptW
ahtursfc wtth a eavered dWta hmeb.
aoei aad acMMy prayer eeryiee m
beerraaee of tbe Lottie Moon

CbrtetsMs eKeriag at her home
WMsmMCMx

Mrs. C V. Was gave the part,
otf.i. v. t nivaa Give Ye I"
Mrs. Joe B. Matters eUacuaeed

Ilia Namd aaU Be Wonderful."
Mrt. A. h. Byrd and Mr. Jeaae
nwu unit as Hut BUblecta.

"Ht Name Shall Be Called Coua--

Better," and "HI Name soau Be
Catted the Mighty God." and Mra,

a rttttntiara rflaniMed "His
Nam BfcaU Be Called the Prince
f Peace."
.Prayeri Were ferd by Mr.

n M -- x.n Mr. MoArihur. Mr.
Al I Byrd, MraC. V. Wash and
Mr. J, B, Hicu.

Un a m MeNatlen entertained
the members of the Junior class
with a turkey dinner and scaven.

lint tr homa Thursday
veaOag. These attending were

Betty Jo Rose,claaa sponsor,itar
Hett Marge, eity J'p nowara,
tw1 1il!lr. Mra. B. J. Petty
aad Mr. O, F, Duncan, Marie
Petty, Jeuy l ugieeoy, oara
Cfeanator. Alma Kofe Kennedy,
Betty CaUey, atsy MeNaUen,

Xwtef Thorpe, Jamee SutUes,
Wayate. Haeetl. Richard GUmore,
Stuart Headeraoa, Jlmmle Green.
Jlmntle Shoults. Larry Stockton,

- Mra. C. N. Baker and" Mra.
- CJud KkM vUked ia Saa Angelo
'."fu4day7

Mamdey rtttlM ef Mr, and Mrs,
W, B. Ouaa were Mr, and Mra
truUU U'kll. r, Pn.rAl. PI.

SmraG,, t. Monroaey b eonyal-- l
aeeaaa;m r memt iwuowmg r
aee treatmeat at tbe Big Sprlaj

Jatr. aad Mr. X. L. neaaread
Bad M. aad M. J, P. Xubecka
Tbriaad Mr. aad Mr. Tom Smith
la JMsert U Sawdey. atm. Smith
It united very IH.

Mr, aad Mm. riayd GrUMh aad
tlaObay ed CeJarada Ctty ware
guaata fm tbe bemw ad Mr. and
Un. J. D. gnmene aad Mr. aad
Mm. J. W. Ottatma.

Mr, aad Mrs, U V, Bajhurst
bad aa their raeaat aueett rraatt
Valy U OUa.

(TMM) IfcraM, San., tee.11. Mid

W0M , dty ,mltf
comparedwin 3I.BW in ig. rur
the annexatlcinetoon expected t(

jj in AAA IS AAA mm Idml ft.

Waco-C-ity water . department
"ntei popuion 85.M3. com.

Ped wHh 55.9 In WW Twelve
square mUe annexed alnce 1940

but no estimateor popuutlon In
annexed areai available. Popula.
Uoa estimate baud on water

McAUtn Population almost tlou
bled atnee 1M0 figure of 1U77
Bated on utility connection! et--

hn1lle enrollment, city how
eetlmates pofwlatlon at 23,000.
Abom a lajra of ie cny
aajaarr mile area annexed alnce
U49, addtac 3,800 perioBt.

WMMMTHI - 1 tWIUCm
vmat- - than-- doubled

" 1M, according to cbambir
kwm murabiuuk
l.tk at 44.310. comparedwith 22,
Oat m 10. Estimate based on in
ruu In ilrrMnnet. Only about

eS acreaof cKy'e 5 8 iquarc mllei
area annexed alnce 180.

Lulklfl Grew from lour 10 nine
eawre mllei by 1M7 annexation!.
H.U.L. In r,lhr nullvlfia MTKtl aiV.
tagiobe annexedbut city reluctant
la aet btcauie it ceum not quicaiy
atead eHy service. Cbamber of

Ma.mrra (lmltrd ill nonullllon
at 1790. compared with 8,567 In

late, aaa aaya bthici- uoj
men tain 21,000 rettdenta - .

Farif-AMie- xed 140,550 aquare
tJ In ISM Aver heifed ODDOlltlon

f aome reetdeati of the built-u- p

area. But growth from 18,078 In

lw to eetlmated 20,500 not prln- -

cieauy a reawi w HBexmiuf im
1H0 peaulatloa waa catlmated by

tbe chamber of commerce.
Pecoi Took In threo aquaro

mile aiaee1947. brlBglng total area
to about five and A half equare
W.IU1 mxA mAAia nhniit 1.S0O tier.
set. City Secretary Bob Davl

"erilmatr'i)racnrT)OPulatlon atl
9,981 person compared with 4,855
m ishu--

Port Arthur Annexed one
-- ... n.ltM mA A (Wl nnnnlii In

1940, one and a half squaremiles
ft S.860 eeoele In October, and

nlv uiu an area with 10.000
jBore reildenta before the census
TsilirTfcted-ar;i4Htt-19-ff

lb ntnr LTiiva noDuiauun it viii
mated by Mayor JamesW. Long at
about W.ooo. wjaeicaie waierworn
and sewer improvements will be
necessary to care for' the new

' ..
"

1. V TiT
Texaneana vuy councn m u

Texaa aide of thla border city re

atx by city ordinance arid Prompt--
..., ... -17 wm

wnlrt annexation movci. Tex
rks. Ark., hai not annexed to

ntch a degree.jMarkana. Tex.,
wttb a 1M0 populaUonof 17,010, li
aew animated by Mayor Bruce
r.iatiim t so.seo. The two-cit-y

area, eounted at 38.M0 In 1M0, U

bow eatlmated by tbe cbamberof

ewwuwH .y.

Mr. aadMr. B, A, Farmer
a company barbecue lo

ColoradoCity Tuesday evening.

"John Cardwell was dismissed!
from a Big Spring hospital Mon-

day eveateg.
L, N. Kayhurtt wat a business

visitor In Auttln during the week.
Mrs. Mutt Scudday and Yvette

of Brownflejd are spending the
'weekend with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hood,

Sue and James are spending the
week end with relatives In Gran
bury,

Mr. and Mr. O, D. Smith, St.,
were business visitors In San An-

gelo Friday.
Sam Porter, Sammy Porter, Dee

Anderson,Berl Griffith and frank
Thelme are on a hunting trip in

Masoa county.
Mr. and Mra. Leland Camp of

Welch were week end guests of

Mr, and: Mra. T. R. Camp and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Aer and
Douglass have moved to Snder
where they will make their borne.

Mr, and Mrs. Jlggt Holcomb,'
Jerry Don and Donna are spend-ta-

the week end in Stanton.
Mr, andMra. J. X, Chaiulor and

Sara bad a their recent guests
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Chanslor and
Carol Blake of Lubbock.

Guestsduring tbe week with Mr,
aadMrt. C. C. Buttles and James
were Mr. and Mrt. Vance Harris
aad Edwin of Monauane. 1

Mr. and Mrt. JamesThompson
and Linda Janeof Grandfalia were '

guests during the eck In the
home of his parents, Mr, and Mrs.,
J. I. Thompson, j

Mr. and Mrs. Trumsn Gray and
sons J. Y. and Bill (eft for Alex-

andria, La. Wednesday to visit
their daughterand sister who is
III.

Guest In the home of Mr. and
Mrt. C. C. Long were Mrt. Oran
McClure of AJamogordo. N. M..
BUI Long and Smoky Johnson of
Dallas and Jake and Bill Palter--
on ef Carlsbad,N. M.
Recast sweets ef Mr. and Mrs

M. M. Falrchlld end Mary Ann
were Mr, aad Mrt. Leroy Palmer
aad Lea ad JaL X, M. I

JWrs. E. C. McArthur Entertains

lorsanWomtn'sMissionary Group

Tuba,

Jones,

Convenient

Credit
.
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DESK LAMP

$795.. v r- -
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, JoMatch"
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D0UBLLLAMP

For Twin Beds

$1"795
I
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Buy On FasyCrec
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HASSOCKS

"TatlelllrorTJurar
Storage.Lid May B TTRed Serving

V

ejeate
woadarful valuaf.See

how ak( tauit deilgas,lo lay
of theModeraPaswlColor Coav

" -- - bIfido(u,ta(irtyoar room -- j
thttrri, feeliag.

IHsC'TMLBtBtBtBtBtm 0T1108 Floor
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jkl
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rmm
ll00roeLunp- - li

Bmm 9tu, kind ctrvtd
swW dig. Shad, so
kafmoelse. -

$49.50

6950

Ml

AXI lit H tt ft frmJ. kmi fmitltJ
tlb tni mnUihU i AeW, i, frM a

fW. Ta Mf r wU krtu.
tktlii Prfblex liria, ksiU Intn
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BarrOW-Dougla-ss

As Tray.

la...Yau
aaludMM

luxurious

with

Wk
B-W-

BK

fi

7 19- 9- TableLunp- 27 Wah. me aui.
daai ta &edia da.
aUa,.aarrilwapd
wdi a sauft Coolie,
made.

$39.50

In

TABLES
TOR

In Oak and

Furniture
"Quality FurnitureFor Those Care"

In

I

dfiEs aafKatBlBW BataV

Velour And Tapestry
Assorted Colors .

"EVERT OCCASION

Bleached Mahogany

Who

V

B

Free

Delivery

WestTexas
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METAL 4M0KERS

$395
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llHiBBBBtBBBBSBBBBBBBr
U tyftYfflWaRlaBBBBfBBBBBalt
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GOVERNORWINTHR0P DESK

With 3 and 4 Drawer
' Lock Top

w

1

Company

$4950

-- . .

I
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GIVE HER A HANDBAG FROM WARDS

KG NEW CHRISTMAS SELECTION

Phtlic laalben
andcordellet 298'

iHera't a telectlon to brtogyou.on the rvn! The season?

, neweststylet ; : t oil pricedat thli amazing low. Staple,
'dressy and tallortd styles. ..In block and popularshades.

So tmarf. looking, you'll wont tome for yourself os well
,'ot'glfts.. Hurry In while, the selection It at !t peokl

. 'ftw JOS Mini Tex .

-
t ' it ".

'
2-- ..'. 'h

,.
j

I bbBBBb PBBBBSBBaLC bWBBBBBUbVbV V - li

HANDSOME ALL-WO- AUTO ROBE IN

WATERPROOF PLASTIC TRAVEL BAG

An All Ytar 'Round

Chr'ulmdi Gift

fc.

898
Here'sa blanket every member of the family can enoyl
Wool robe with 4" hand rolled fringe to richly woven-throug- h

plaldi. A favorite combination . fot football
gomes, picnics, motoring and all outdoor activities. Red

plastic zlppered corrying casewith white trirn. 50x70"

Phone628

3BBBBfl

Bb PvwM

t

JS. BBleaS?5BaV

LUXURIOUS RAYON SATIN SUPPERS

Still puzzled about who) to give her? Either
, pair of these will solve your probleml Both O98
art colorfully embroidered,both havesupple "

.

leathersoles. In blue or black, sizesfrom 4--9. ' -

r --

&& BBBBTJiJ BBBBBrm- -l
COLOR-BRIGH- T AROYLE SOCKS FOR MIN
He'll go for these smart patterns and the A QC"bright colon won't wash oull They're knlf of Jlustrous, mercerized" cotton. vvJlai
Slack length. Sizes10 to 11 Chnl

' BBkNUUbA ViBraBVBBkBHBeTAlBrw

SENSATIONAL SALE-PU- RE SILK TIESI

Get here early for, this one! Every on of 1 33
these pure silks styled by one of America's
foremost makers. Full sized panels, strides, CZmpi'n

neats, ; , even hond-palnl- i. Big selecllonl - iM

GIOANTIC SALM MIN'S GIFT PAJAMAS!

Special Purchase biggestchoice In years at f 4
this low price. Rayon crepes. Sanforized

broadcloths, flonnels. Failels, stripes, all- - mmu
overs.Colorfast. Coot or middy. All sizes. tnl

VI0

tiH

.

" .

" "
v

' PPH. ijHk. a:Mi',.: :' JL. tB2s. .' " '"' ":BB .eV. IBwBBBkJBBBBW 9hj!ttmE2&Mk. ItMpFBWBpBHBJBB --r"- --
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(i ; nFBVBVBV F'fllr IIBbH'--BVeVeWBHISer
V v"iBBBBBBt ABT yfeer BHr cA uMHBBmflka.BBBJBBBBBBBBfv c: SSBBBBBBBb BBv BBmBI'i b V ihBBbBBBBI

BBbsWIbF liiBBBTBTBTB BB BBlBBBnkBB7 VBBffBffBffBl

OBHBfeHBBWHillJBBBBBaBaBaBaBl bWbbBB, W
'; V VBBaBa

'ygBBBmSBBjBMk BsBBBBBBBB BBvSBfiBcevHTk&A li.ji" ? BBvS7 - - . .

it
SHEER 15.DBNIER CAROL BRINT NYLON!
nt ..., a.i j .I-., t. ..
wi vuviii ii uiuwi ana wanu men lovely
Carol Brents. Thev'ra full.faihtonerf. wn I IV
bit nylon from top to toe. Select from mlri
belae. taUDe toneand brown mitt. fl!A In WAi "

a!, t,

GIGANTIC CHRISTMAS SHIRT 'ASSORTMENT

As assortment you'd never expect to find 039
under $3. Regular1 or spread collar stylet Jj,
In whites,. stripes, fancies and.new "duilJ
pastels.All ft colorfajt, Sanforized

WW"I"P"

JbBbSbVVbbmkCiTHILbvI

i

I 'ITi r
WO CHOICE, MIN'S GIFT SPORT SHIRTS

cotton flannels andMils In color-- O9S
ful nappedplaids and "barn-dance- " patterns.
aiso luxurious (xiiiornia-styi- e leisure snirti in AMw
woihoble rayonpoplin newestpastel

I
' 2fpBL.

MIN'S PINE 4FT WOVK- -4 LIATHBRS

Hell pppreclatea paV ol itwft. Chokewm bTJ98
lined deerskins, plgektm, lined

goatsklni. Carefully toede wlii plain or
whip-stitch- teqms. Irown t teyu-A-

II Imi

v v "!

-'

u

t

, IKIBIVuUaHb

.

Sanforized

eoptUne
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SMOOTH,. 41ISTROU5 RAYON CRW

ChokftWUh, 93
PmkfUvt I

6KHtyabewtyMtoMecJftoryflf
wi v4wwlm Me tlwml He'i adtM Iwwry

efrtifM freM emrf Mm evf bk. took no mm i j lwr
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MULTtflLAMENT SATIN AND CftBff

PAJAMAS IN GAY, FESTIVE STYLK

NewHfiJrWMW 09S
Shell be Ml for pleoeanl eVeam In luxurfout

l', .

it-- . - t. '. 4 - '
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pmetfrom Words. BeauHfully styled to eWigiit

feMAbte heartef emooth Bultiniament torn Or

eWflty wnbrolaWy and lce trim. Coe
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Stalin To Celebrate
70thBirthdayDec.21

f WILLIAM L RYAN Kit hmUot aWJeatedUrn ! Oad.,be freat
Atmttt.t freea kfl Writer IllIf,Tr fEr.T!, 2Z
Joeapksuite, moot pwwarfal dk-- ?i.Wm.. ? "!J2?Mm -- ' m-- Vr. i .t i n ba fled a Jreath

MiiwS tornVtan-iT- b; S i 4 m otu b. a
Mbit h T)ete.

At 7f a hat atttwie theuaM
ef a cult, fetid tally wortbkaaed
ear tM MtM'i rammtamu M a
loader wfco can de ae SirroBg. By

Comhwmw, at Hindi the
throve hit power. Stalin

WU be halted at "wlte leader and
greateet aneeter of the working

the "eUolna-- atar" or the
Um "aterlout leader of the

SonetMCfltiMM the woM Te,
Maw."

A Magera f glftt and trlbulet
a deeccad upM Um Kremlin

front the satellite countries and
from Cwnmmltto of the

world. JtaeelaHaelf,
teale from the-- outWe world

for a quarter of a century, Tiai
jeatraUaat wfct will hall him at
aarlor. protector and the only ml- -

OeaeraHtehnoJoeesfc Stalin, pre--
- mler of the USSR and ternary-gaaer- al

of the a CommtaUt
Party tBoleberOO wat a deteead-an-t

of aertt. Me plodded, eekemed
and ciaww h way to a rem he- -

aide which the power of storied
autocrat paled Mo iaaicalficance.
Hie irtaieat aeeeta wore
dunned Ufa and a eaperhawea
anaeHy far work. Mia wat a lata

ef atrar oat g latrtaae and faa--

tattle semdewee, and It bat had
aa --MM efJaat upon world Mttorr

Mur Uhk Modem eirlttaattea.
Met Mm, Adolf Hitter wat aa
aatatear-a-t. territorial. espaatte

Malta wee born Joatak Vleecrio-Mftte- h

OtagathviU at Oori, Oeec
U, Dee. SI, MT. We fitter,

eerie Iwtawvttch-DhJgsahvffln-
'"

aa imaaiBaitfitl tbeemaker. iHt
wether, Baeteriaa Geargtcvaa,
wet the daughter of a terf. When

TtW Dorl

Ltff Wim
ail febmttam Mdg. Fhtat NM

'CSSStlMAa
XXITEW

mULTD rOKHi OaT

Or ANYTYTE

OayriaM-Ar-
e --

TXSY BaaaoMMe

MM. WAIULOt CAWt

Sk
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"

f

.aW

VlKtwoa
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Itlte

Piece

Ot&Htody

--&

I

.AUiMtKTi

w.

Stettl

Iwtbtttttoi

5tf

Jn bomw byDr. EUlne
Kaowle Wttvtr, formerly
Home Economici nnan.

jtaMat, CeluablaUoUeriily,
-- ahodSUW5KA CLEANERS
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JOSEPH STALIN

frequently In from
the Ofchrana, the cxtr'a dreaded
caret Staim uied many

aamee. Among them were Ivaap-vtte- h,

hit father"! middle name,
iflrbaradteand XoM. He flrtt uted
the party name Stalls man of
ttee!-- ta J913.

Today hit portrait hand in al--

Matt ewry home and building to
Raeela. Hit ttatat etende In thou--
Made of tauaree la communlllet
throughout the lead. Hit tneecbet
M publlwed wsrka are hailed at

the authoritative revelation of
Marxiet-Lentnl- tt truth, and tbui,. .! . ..!, 4 ...!. L ll..l.M- -- - - .1. umJuId uixl ia nimi Huiur io uici uviuk.

S53Tiaeo"Iamelata tat world, ft.rKiVJH'Sf?
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copier au
aerKattve tflilhm of bit collected
werkt bat (oat through 11 vol-ihh- h,

with mora la come.
la Rttwta, the deeede blrtbdayi
f eadtag ettkeat are occatlona

far tpeelal beaort. VTbat bonon
art due sow It la hard to guett.
ataee Stalls bat them all. Unquei-ttonabl-y,

however, more will be
derlitd, ier blm.

Oa Me Mth. birthday to IBM Stal
ls wat awarded the title of hero
of teeUUtt labor, the htgheit and
farerhenerTn-lhe-TJSSR.Th-U

wat In recognition of "tcrvlcet in
the organization of the. Dolthevlk
Paty, the creation of the Soviet
ttate, the building of aocialltt ao
etety to the USSK. and thettrength--
aamc of rJe4Wp between the
peoplet of the USSR." At the tame
time hewai elected,honorary mem--
ber of the Soviet Academy ef
Science!.

KM

Oa hit 7Mb birthday there will
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'-.......-- a, nvrv to
leettMettim by Hte ever-ale-rt Com- -

maalit party. Bat whether Stalin
wjet make a puhHe appearance It
oeateclural. Ma it more aad mat
the man of myetery. Mle pubUe
aaaearancetare rare, aadDili hti
Ml to rumort met Wt health It
none too good,detptte ht Georgian
durability.

SUIIn't tatellile empire It retdr
to greet mm in a variety of wayt.

Crecbotlovakia'a Communlitt,
ruling one of the mott recent of
me taieuue aeauuitioat, appear
eager to anow uicmttiVM worthy
of the maiter'f favor.

Thlt month Ctechotlovalda will
be treated to a inlet of "glorlout
deyt of thanktglvlag." The Prague
acuon committee nat arranged
"dayt of Ctecbotlovak soviet
frltndibtp" to "make a greatmanl-feitatl-

of loyalty and love of the
working people
our republic and the greatett de--

of world pic."Xach mem-th- e

Sovlet-Ctec-h frlendihln
o-

membert, at a Mnhdey girt to
Stalin.

In tome reeaeettthe CHeht will
outdo eves tat Rwflaaa. Mlllloni
of them, from children to anclentt,
are learalegto write to Ruttlan at
a tribute to Stalk. Some 9 mil-
lion of them, tayt the government,
tlgned a gigantic birthday greet
lag to Um man the teroll will call
"our tWnteg ttar."

A ot breau aad marble
monumeat it to bt unveiled la the
main tureef Bratlilava, Slovak--
la. A figure of Stalin U to
be raleed em a Julu4d overlook'
lag FragtMr

Cteehotlovahla't Communlitt
have collected a jnotatato of glftt

eirihe way from vodka glatiet to
a locomotive and an airplane to
be lint to Stalin. Thoutandt of
workert are giving voluntary extra
itakhanovlta (tbock worker) time
to piling up tht glftt. So much la-

bor bat ffono Into thete "Stalin
thlfta" that one In
Pragae wryly remarked, ThU
buitaett It probably going to
wreck eur five-re-tr alaa."

Communlitt of the Sovltt-ipo-

tortd Eatt German ttate, the new
ett of the tatellltei,' arrangedfor

birthday train of 70 new cart
one for each or staiura yeart--io
tour tba eouatrytlde for two weeu
in miett ef blrthdar tiftt. Zatt Ger
man woraera were oroereo in uo-na-te

aa extra hour of toll for the
nuroote ef lupplyMS. guu aiaun
gett all tht glfti and tht train it
eir.
tfTinMrV'e CommuiUttt Will gTtet

si.iin at "the wUe leader ana
greatettmatter of tht working mil-lim- a

The caverament hat ittued
a general appeal to all to celebrate
the day, Workera'art told to give
extra bomn is bobot or waun.

Tht Knagarias guild of Journal-ii- tt

aaaewetd eaih prtoci for the
but acwtMPer placet about Stal
in. Aetora wart givtog, txtra per--
formaacM aimed at puiag up gint
far Stalin.

Hungtrlan sewtpapera reported
that many faetorletand workibopt
were ttrlvlng to complete the three-ye- ar

plan ha two to honor of the

Romania'! Communht central
committee aad the government an
nouncedJointly that the 70th ctrtn-da- y

of Stalin would be fittingly
celebrated with an elaborate pro-

gram, not unlike that oriTungaiy.
Since September to Bulgaria, an

unprecedented labor competition
bat been under way in Stalln'a
honor and aewtpaptradally report
1M8 goalt have bees exceeded,
Doxeni of poett, wrtten, eoapot-er-t

and artltti are dedicating their
belt warke to him, including a
"heroic avertare," to be perform-

ed for tht RrH time Dec. SI to
tymphtalc eeaeerttover tht coun
try. A atatut bearing mtenp-Uo-n

glary to Stalls," it being
erected is SefU'a "Park of liber- -

ty."
MlUloat of Bulaarlant have algn-e- d

an "addrett of graUtude" and
newipapertreported 100.000 young
men and women parucipaieom a
gigantic athletic futlval to Stalto't
honor

The Bulgarian Soviet tocietlet,
with a membertblp of over a mil-

lion, announcedover 4.000 lecturet,
400 exhibits and 20 movie per
formance! on the life and workt or
Stella, In addition 10 plcluret, book-le- tt

and a campaign fo gathering
rubicribert to Runtan sewtpapert
and magatlnea and Jtutttan lan-
guage cpurtet.

Poland'! worker! (Communllt)
Party ilkewlie wUl celebrate, and
.n rn h Albanian carty. though
not without nervout lookt over their
houlders at the epectcr of Tito-la- m

which la haunting both coun--

trlet now, ..... '
trmtr . Mankal TUO't COB'

tlnutd axltttnce at the bead of
Yugotlavla man the etherwue
iovoui birthday occattoa. However
Tito may tend greeting! to hit one
time friesd ana preieai roe at ne
did latt year.

In thlt, hit Tots year, suiuvi
poiltlon la akin to the prophet 61

a new relietM. Hi It dinned con--

.tiniiy mto the eert of the people I

la nuteia ana me una uir
rontroU. factory woraert ana
farmin are encouraged to write
to him at If to prayer pledging
thmlvM to work long hourt. re- -
eountlaar their tucceitet, mttr
hopet. their complaint!, believing
that tht man to the Kremlin atvee
peraonal atttatloa.

Under StaUa'a dkectles. hbtory
for tht Soviet Vatea bit bees re--

wrttea to eutt tae neeoa or wi
new raugtaa, watea at mw
MirxUm, LenlaUm nor commu-nlia- t,

but Staltoitm. Ne bat regi-
mented artlita, mutlelani, wrlttTi
and tclcntakL.lnto narrow chtp-ne- lt

ht deelHtaft ier home
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First Polio Case
In SeveralWeeks'
Is Reported Here

One cate of polio, the flrtt In
teveral weckt, wat Included in the
report of communicable diteatet
releaaed by the Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health unit Saturday.
Victim of-t- he dlteaie It Jr F.

Luce, 409 Metqulte. ,Luce, about
i8. waa retUng weU Saturday, doc-tor- e

tald.
Other diteatet Included In the

weekly report and the number of
catet of each wera 37j
tcarlet fever, four; one;
and three.

A wat when
fire broke out In a cabin at

Ho courtt, W. 80,
about i;S0 p.m. JUaln. tU- -
tlon firemen The blare
atarted when paint thinner, being
uted to clean a floor, became Iff.
nlted, firemen atated.
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Powdered

Northern

diarrhea,
Influenza,

pneumonia,

Bathroom
bathroom damaged

Weit-war-d

Highway
JFrlday,

reported.
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TISSUE

Damaged

Food Club
Taj Can

Nile
No. 2i . . .

Choc.
1 lb. Box

SoapPowder
LargeBox

1 lb. Box
J lie
660 SheetRoll

9c
'FoodClub 3 lb. Ota

75c
Rele-Goo-d No. t Csh

jZMW

C' .j,,

ffiJ777A7?ysjM
JA. AArir. M

M M A
&Tm ' W mi

wm tt' Assortment

sTl S Christmas
I. -f--

l-.i? Candies Nuts

TomatoJuice
Milk
Peaches
Cherries
Trend

Can

Covered

SUGAR

SHORTENING

PEAS., ...,2for-25c--

i

19

10

49'
19'

Drug Specials
Modart 75c Value
Shampoo . . . 49c
WUdreot Mo Size

CreamOil . . 49c
Jergeas
Lotion

f 1 Valae
.. 89c

Cbamberkk. flValtw
Lotion ...... 85c

Bl '

I
I Pecans Walnuts Filberts Almonds

I 39c Hi. 39c lb. 35c lb. 35c i.
H I

'

the
GIFT

OTHEBS

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS
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ChristmasNuts

perfect
XMA5

affli'i'i'i'iM

K U
4c6MCin Cherriesjg . ;......-- 27

Tomatoesffi; 12

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
N

10 lb. Bag

POTATOES 49c
Texas Lb.

ORANGES 10c
V BuBch

CARROTS 10c
Delicious Lb.

APPLES 12ic

QUALITY MEATS
Money's Worth, Sliced

BACON

Farr'aFork
SAUSAGE
Beei- -

ribs .:

Lb.

..45c
Lb.

..33c

..29c

Furrs



ProfessorBecomes.Actor
To ShowIt Can Be Done

By HOWARD C. HEYN
- Associated PressStaff

BOLLYWOOD. Dec-- M. Cbarl
watte, a college professor, grew
Weary ef bearing that old com-plain- t:

Those who can't do a thing
well enough, to make a living at
it usually wind up teaching It.

And to Prof. Charles Watts s'

an actor.
'Too often the charge seems

true. I wanted to disprove it." said
Watts,' who is oow playing his first
movie jdle,

Watts has three degrees and an
eight -- year teaching record in
drama and speechat such instltu-tlon- s

as Ohio State, Oregon State
ana ueorgeFesbody College, Ho Is
Irmly convinced that tho practical

aspects of any subjectare lust as
important to the student as the
academic approach.

"Too many people are trying to
icacu arams 10 aspiring aciors,
director anrf trrlfira ivlthmit hat,..
ing had"any professional iwlnj
in the field themselves,!; he said,

to test tne true worth of the

VHtsaecl3cdTo Cap"
his ivory tbwer and buck comoetl
tlon on the open market He could
sing a little, and felt he had somo
acting ability.

tHa went to New York and began
making the He got a Job in
a Shubert musical, on the road-Sever-

other such engagements
followed. Then he landed the role

FistulaMay Often

From Piles

FREEBOOK Gives Facts"
On Ailments

PtlfnuvCH K t SI iroSSSTLOg""1

VyffL W cwnjtwcii BJ

S7luEfc5TicijHui.ATn.B

1 hM f vHfw5tTAnci53f55n

A ntw. niaatrattil tt book on
ratal. RtcUl Abictti. Pil.i iM othtr

--rTtcUl and colon HUord.rs-- U now jraEX
to 11 lutfertrt. Writ todtr erd will
Co. Thornton a Minor CUotc. Suit Ue.
111 n Unwood. Kutu Cltr 3. Mo.

rfcrr- -

suet;standout news.

of Pawnee MS In the Mary Mar--

tie stage company of "Annie Get
Your Gaa."

Watts played that role far two
rears.Now he's in Hollywood, si
ting screen experience. His first
movie part is that of a Selective
In Universal-International- 's "Shop-
lifter."

"I noticed. In my various teach-
ing jobs, that some of my col-

leagues didn't really know what
they were teaching because they
lacked practical cxpelence, he
said. "Without any meansof bridg
ing the wide gap between the ama
teur and the professional theater.
they were trying to young
hopefuls for professional careers,

The Watts, born in
Clarksville, Tcnn., wants to rise at
high as possible on tne movie lad
der before he returns to .leaching.
He also wants to establish his own
little theater.

"At leastI won't be an armchair
"proftsiomvhen I do k?- he
pointed out.

Trtrama-thuutli-M he MmstH wast Actor TowU Gllmora-lcii- hli

teaching, TeavefTole ofUJaiifTir:,FortuncT)f

rounds.

Result

Associated
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prepare

tarn Blood" long enough to win a
trophy as a figure skater.

CUmore and his partner Edith
Barber, ot Elmonte. Calif-- , were
awarded the sliver dancecup of the,

Arctic Blades-Clu- held
at Calif., adjoining Los
Angeles. Paramount is an almost
solidly Dutch Its resi
dents are largely dairy farmers
from the and almost
all of them spend their spare time
skating at an artificial ice rink.

Actors, with the exception of
Sonja Henle, Bellta or Vera Hruba
Jtalston, seldom venture to com-
pete wlUT the

Kent Smith would like to know
What happened to the

swimming pool the
kind, "where a man could get a
swim and not just get wet,"

Kent doesn't have a pool of his
own, and the pools of his friends
seem to be almost
without exception, he said on "The
Victim" set. I

"Some are shapedlike heartsor
half-moo- or trl- -

anglei," ne said. "Some are cir-
cular, or even kidney shaped.

ItsALL BUICK--
sammmmmmmmmmmm
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tournament,
Paramount,

community.

Netherlands,

Dutchmen."

rectangular

CloverJeaVes,

N somecars, it might not be

But when you read theprice tags
on this smart and sizable Buick
Specialof 1950

When you listen to the throaty
baritone of thebig Fireball valve-in-hea-d

straight-eigh- t enginethat
fills its bonnet-Wh- en

you feel its lift and on
the road, samplethe soft smooth-
ness that'syours with coil springs
on all four (and wide
Safety-Rid- e rims as well)

When you see how neatly this
beautyslips into pocket-siz-e park-
ing places,avoids "locked-horn- "

They're bo placo for a maa who
likes to swim half a mUe a day."

On location recently at Palm
Springs, Kent in scene
at the Shadow Mountain Club,
where the pool Is beautiful if you
like Dall.

"Then we moved to Frank Sina-
tra's house. H 'ehas a pool shaped
like the top of a grand piano--"

Back In Hollywood, Smith hur-
ried to the AthleUc Club, which has
practically the only
swimming pool left in town.

Director Walter Lang is receiv-
ing the condolencesof his fellow
directors. Long hasto contendwith
12 child actors. 12 child stand-in-s,

24 mothers, two teachers, one wel-
fare worker, one nurse, one dog
ana one canary an involved in tne
picture "CheaperBy The Doien.'
Jeanne Craln, Clifton Webb and
Myrna Ley, the stars, aren't get

ilnginucb--attention- ..

Refiner Succumbs

Brandon, 67. general superintendent
ot the Klmbell Oil ic Refining Co.,
died here yesterday. Funeral serv
icer were to be held today at Dal
las--

Cotton Congress
HILLSBORO. Dee. 10. Ul The

time and place of the 1950 Cotton
Congresswill bo set at a prelimi-
nary meeting in Dallas Dee. 12,
Burrls C Jackson of HUIsboro,
bead of tho cungrcrs, announced,

wmmmmmmmm
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surge

wheels

worked

,

His to

Auditing
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tangles, and threads its way
through traffic-W- hen

you take in its
seeits wide outlook,

traveling in the sleek, taper-fend-er

that calls the turn
on thesmartestfashionsfor 1950

Whenyou heartome of tbe
figures happy owners

of this beautyare reporting

Man alive, this standsout as--

a bargain that says"Grab me
quick 1"

Actually, havetrouble
keeping this model
of tbe 1950 on hand.
Quick action may be able to
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CANDIDATE John Whit,
above, haadr of the agriculture
'department of Hardin cells,
Wichita Falls, Tax., announced In
Dallas that h would be a can-
didate for StateAgriculture Com--

In the 19Maltctli.
(AP

diuftgsdPfirtrjaifcrr- -

Sent to Stalin
MOSCOW, Dec. 10. IH chiaa's

tup Communist, Mao Tae Tunr, has
aent his portrait to uenerallrslmo
Stalin.

The portrait now hangs in the
Museum of tho Revolution her.

Mao signed the portrait in Chi
nesecharacterswith thesewords:

. ... V.....1-- .. ... ..- - ,,

iu uui jcauci, voRiraoo siaus,
I from Mao Tse runs."

NEILG.HILLIARD,C. P.A.
,

Announces the Removal of Office

Ground Floor Read Hotel Building

115 Runnels Street

Big Spring, Texas

GeneralAccounting IncomeTax Service
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andpricedlike asix!
roominess,

pictureyour-
self

styling

miles-per-gall-

dealers
particular
Special
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nail one for you or a er

model in or or br

body-typ- e. ,..

Why not see your dealer now
andstarttheNew Year as a Buick
owner ata cost that's lessthanfor
somesixes?
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McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
211W.4iSr. Phtnet4i
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MISSIONARY SPEAKS HERE

Chirta Has No Sarita
Bryan Tells Baptists

Dr. E, K, Bryan, Krvlag as a
WtyWIWM RlNfBWrry In AWCNHIi
Cism pawed atHe fata heitee on
ChriaiMM cv T tax (lae tiaay wRh native eMfieyes ad
raetiee Ms CMnete.
"Th4s la ttte itlfht-tfc- SaMa

Clatti eemes," he eJaerved.
The natives were ' euisled. He

eanteiaed about the custom' ot San
ta Claw. Oae CMaese lad spoke
Wt

Wt doesn't come here."
Dr. Bryan, ralatlag hi experi-ente- r

to tbe First Baptist Brother-hee-d
at its ladles night affair

Tuesday k the church basement,
said he passed the incident off.
Then he thought about the impll-eallea- e.

There ceuM'he he Santa
Qaus if there were no ChrUlraat.

H
Always Welcome Pilgrim
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Pilgrim
Rayon Rob

Self-Wov- ea

Gift!
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Men's

Jacquard

$6.94
Maroon or Navy Blue,

Luxurious looking I Supple
rayon fabrics . . lined, dou-
ble thick, dressy shswl cot
tar. Boxed for giving. Small,
medium, large, extra Urge.
33 N UMMsroona N

S Handkerchiefs
Packageef 0

$11.00
3 Pkla; S Fascy

Sturdy, everyday cottons.Neat
ly cenutllcned. About 17 in,
square. Banded. Sbpg. wt. 5 ot
23 N 2S e for SUM

iU

and there could he no Chrtatmaa
wllhout Christ,

la a land Where ely wNtstevery 450 may he called Carta-tla- n,

the people do net knew be-
cause they hire net been teM, he
said.

Southern Bapllite, hi their ad-
vance program, arc looking for 1.
060 additional workers In the for-
eign fields. This obJecUve,which
he thought still Inadequate, could
not be met unless young people
yield to the, calf ot special serv-
ice: unlesa parents ate wllliag to
give up their young font for this
special Christian ministry: unlesa
people at home are willing to give
liberally and lovingly tr the mis-
sion cause,he saldv

Dr. Bryan, now residing fat

n
A

Form Ease

DressShirts
UliKo
And
Pastels

$2

Memrv

88

' Proportioned-Pit-.

sixes it to 17-i- a.

Give neat, trim, proportion-
ed fit FormEaee shirts1

Premium styling meaaa no
collar curt Rich combed rat-
ion broadcloth , . sanforised,
"maximum shrinkage lft.
Sbpg. wt 1 lb. 3 oz.

33 N 301-W- hlte.

33 N 350--Lt. Blue.
33 N 331-Cr-eam.

S3 N 352--Lt. Green.

$2.88 each. 3 for W.W

"Ust5ig3E5BBBHBaal

Finely Knit Nyloas

65c Pair
3 Pairs II.M

Finely knit nylons of assort-edpattcr-

Mercerized cotton,
heels, toes, tops. Sbpg. wt.
pair 3 oz. Sizes 10 to 13.
Navy, IJrown,rcy, white.

RC N IMS-F- ull lgth; rib top.
SCNlOiO-Sh-ortj elastic top.

Pair He
3 Pairs 11.90

HSaKsSl

Capeskin

Ci" $1.94
Unlincd;

Eofi, neatly finished llp-o-n

s.le capeskln gloves. Stitched
wiib nt nylon thread.
33 NZ100 Sbpg.wt. pr.Soz.1144

Bit: String (Ten) KeraM, Sn., LVc 11,1M
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anV awGJ vVsnajBnnannn bbb) a iHsniT aW VVvB
aa tne deara CMm sway he re--

OUa fVkfta. Tlrr nrfihltut .

Med at the dinner affair. Paul

tetreduMd sweet, and O. G. More;

y movement for the
Bretherheed la an attempt to bring
la M vautiui uvt mo iHuutlu
Snday Khoel. He also paid tribute
to w. x Meaa, leaner in the
church, who i leaving for Lab--
BOOK.

eatet cempoaedot Peggy Carter,
Anita Poreat,Shirley Walker, Joan
Touchstone, Darleae Coulter, and
Deierc Sheets, accompanied by
the director. Mary JaneHamilton.
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To On Christmas ludgats
Army-Tya- a Poplin

Zel&H Sheds
Rain; Eves8se 84-3-3

Aetten.

aealn4 rangsil

woven cotton poplin, zelan treated, Fully
lined with warm cotton; plaid body, twill sleeve.
2 pockets. Sbpg. wt. 2 lb.

N Taupe, mate size ,,,
HEN'S
WenteraSlyliBg
Sizes34 to 48

Fine capeskln lined throughout with
rayon. Zipper front closure. 4 pockets

with closures.
012-S-hpg. wt. 4 3 ot

Pifgrim Welfefj

Leatker
EmbossedJfuoUng Design

Genuineaaddleskloleather, Zip-
per closing; four window for
photos;roomy coin pocket. Fed-
eral Tax Inc.
1& KB 2TI3E Sbpg. wt 5 o. W
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celiete studenis than: their
ben ends wtth ajradw
Chaneellot Robert M. afHnVlaVsl VC

the University ef Chieeaaw.
tMnks I a mhrtahm Mm

Mutchif spoke ytsterdayat flat
University ot Houiten.
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Jackets le
A,

9 oz,
41 Sl8 75

B.

leather
rich roomy
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Priced Easy

Gloves

fcL

Fully Lined
Treated. $5.75

Tightly

CAPESKINSURCOATg

$19.95
EaayTemM

quality
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Men's SlijBjHN-- s

Everett l) agj
Styto fZ.CMl

Sizes 8 to It Fair
PineCold .Bond leather Upera
in popular Everett style. atrea-l- y

sewed. Brown only, ShpsT.
wt. 1 lb. 8 oz.
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TEXAN IS "MARCH OF DIMES" POSTEROIRL Windi Wly, tltht-vtir-ol- d polio vtetlm ehostn ai
the WO March af Dlmt Petttr Olrl, rttrfs fairy tilt to htr brothtr Divt, lift, ind htr slitir,
Jewel, an grounds of thflr homo In Auttln, Ttx. Wandi's pleturt on tht pestsr will spssrhssdtht
annual drlvt. Thouth she wm flit tfl htr back from polio II months ego, Witida will appear
at March f Dlmti rillltt In ttvtrtl cities ta aid tht victims of Infintltt pirilytli. (AP Wlrsphoto).

FIGURES RELEASED BY COMPTROLLER

Schools,RoadsAnd Welfare
Take MostOf StateRevenue

AUSTIN. DK. Jfc Ml - Texim
ar eating up moot f taeir Mate's
revenue!educating themselves, go-ta-g

place, aad securing their fu

That' aaetbarway of lying tbat
nearly M par eet of. itite gov
ernmeat eptadteg list fiici) year
wit 6o schools, road, welfare,
pension and retirement.

The ether14 cet-p- J went for
fuefc J1tmtiMLitito. hospitals aad
ipetkl Ukot&t, towmiklng.
pen,tb eeur(,cdatervitlon,liw
Mforeemtnt d ether thlagi that
took relatively this illcei of the
ieoin dollar.

Thtte' fkurei ire from tht an--

aual report ot Comptroller Robert
S. Calvtrt for thntlfiscii yeir wis I4,776,82S.
ndad Au. 3L
Ai utual, mora iTaTeTacome wa

apeeton public educationthan any
thing tlt. took Uttlt mere
than ST aad one-thir- d eeatiof each
doJlar of Income, compared with

,Jart,.a litua wore than M ctnli

FarmBureauOf

County Is First

IrTPercenfage
The Howard County Farm Bu

yaati hat attii aamtd belatedly u
Wiaatr of first ptaea In ptrceatage
naita ta Texas, K wai aeaeuaetd

I aa
When tabulitten --ma

M mtmhsralilp far county bureau
awrwg tw annual state convention
ta November, ihe county
rgeateeiteabad a raUag of 122

The percentag it bated
actual of mem--

' ban, compared ta ot
farmers in the county listed by
the AAA. County's Firm

membership was 827 at
onventloo time, whlln the AAA

Mat farmers la thei
ouoiy.
The variance between the two

figure k explained by tee fact
that a of Farm Bureau
members art sot actually class!.

d as by the AAA.
The annual award for the best

percentage af membership wis'
rreatatMly wide to Hansford'

HEALTH!

Your

Precious
PgUULCfcaUbtAB

T& Frekct Or
KaaiGrelt

r"
Um

CWrejtracWcl

two yean age.
Next wai public welfare, pes-iIob- i,

and retlrcmcnti
that gobbled up 27 centi of

cicb revenue dollar. For the flieil
year 1947, thli figure wn 28 cent

For highway! and roadi, tho
wai 25 centi of each

dollar compared with 28

aad oae-ha-u two yeanago.
Money ipcnt for eleemosynary

id eerrccUohal1aUtullonlncreas
d tameduring the last fiscal year

compared witn iiht. iho compare-tlv- a

were .MIS cents last
year aad .0361 centi two years ago.

The comptroller figured mo loiai
cost of state government for the

the lUcal year 1040

the
the

Me

For lPtrit AVI Wio.96800. Thlfl
quite a Jump in anybody's bun--

Bill.
Where doet tht ttitt'i revenue

dollar coma from, anyway?
Tht comptroller's report shows

tbt, too. ,

county at tho State Farm Bureau
convention, but the error wai cor
rected when final tabulations
shewedHoward as the wla
ner.

Xowird County Firm
ralterwMl-awirdi-for-B- Iue Cross

and Bluo Shield group hospitali
zation and medical care Insurants,
Tht. County Firm Buresu
Blue Crew group has-50- mm-
btri, while lie Blue Shield group
hai 906 members. Dale Puckett,

Saturday wno aeryeo. group secretary
the WI4lurlng4he. patt yearriiawelvea

Howard

VeretM.
number

number

Howard
Bureau

showed

number

farmers

Most

bcneflti
nearly

Jfleamo

flgurca

county

Buresu

Howard

an award for the Blue Cross and
Blue Shield honors.

Blue Cross, Blue Shield
Enrollment Deadline
Set for Dec. 15

The Howard County Firm Bu.
reau announced Saturday that
Dec IS li the doadllno for now
enrollments this quarter in its
Blue Cross aad Blut Shield insur-
ance group.

Farm Bureau members who
plan to enroll In either, or both,
the hospitalisation or medical care
groups must do so before the dead
line, or else postpone their appll
cations until the next quarter.
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fccrtkftt results In many diseaBet Including Asthma,
atUWtwi MelUtuB, SlnusUa, Arthrltlg, High Blood pre.
mu,Hay lever, AppendJcUs,Locomotorataxic, Head-e)-t,

rukaonarytubereulosla, Heart trouble,Epilepay,
Tmmmh, Momuk trouble, ConsUpaUon.

Of CtaaU J, Ftafe Dr. W. L. McLeughlin
W RuaaeU
Fheae f

o

About 60 csnti of t list yeir
wis from taxes and llcenseslblt
property taxes, oil production
(axes, clgarrt taxes,playing cards
taxes, auto licenses,and so on.

The other 40 cents to help pay
the cost of running Texss cime
from tuch items is silt of state
lands, rentals and oil royalties
court colli and fines; county, fed
eral and oliisr money.

That last itemcounty, federal
and other' moneyaccounted for
2i cents of the-- income dollar. The
next largest single source of in-

come wis the gross' receipts and
production (oil) tax, 21 and a third
cents.
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Baylor Wreath

To Adorn Grave

Of Browimig
WACO, Dec. 18, U) Baylor Uni-

versity, horns of a great collection
of Browning tore, Is having a
wreath placed on (ho grave of poet
Robtrt Browning Sunday. It will be
(ht 60th anniversary of Browning's
death.

Dr. A. J, Armstrong, bead of
Baylor's English departmentand
a foremost Browning scholar, ntd
Sir Chirlet Tennysonbas consent--

ed to pi see the wreath on the
poet's grave in Westminster Ab-

bey, London.
The wreath, measuring 10 feet In

diameter, will bear the name of
Baylor University and Sigma Tau
Delta, national English honorary
fraternity. The card also will car-
ry lot words "J am on tht thresh-bol- d,

of a boundltsi life,? irotn
BrowBlag'i "Paricelsut," publish
ed .when the poet was only 22 years
ttgt.
Bfr cmnei Tennyson, grandson

of tht pott Alfred Lord Tennyson,
who li buried next to Browning In
Ihe poets' corner at Westminster,
is a friend of Dr. Armstrong'
Others whom Dr. Armstrona has
Invited to attend the ceremony

T. S. Eliot, the poet; John
Masefleld. ot Ens--
land; Sr. Frederick Kenyon, direc-
tor emeritus of the British Muse-
um; Sr. Herbert Dunnlco, head of
me Drowning settlement at Wai'
worth; Mrs, Helen Rossettl Angell,
niece'of Dante Gabriel Rojicttl:

--Mary-
student now attached to the Amer-
ican embassy In Paria and Dr.
Gertrude Reese, Baylor grad
uate and University of Texas pro
fessor now in England gathering
material for a book on Mrs. Brown-
ing.

Bsylor University has com
plete let of Browning first editions,
msny thouiind books and maga-tine-s

and many personal Items. In
ill, there are some 15,000 items.
Tbero are 1,800 Browning books
and magitlnei In 37 foreign Ian- -

gauges-- Tht collection la valued at
J500.000. An $800,000 Browning
building Is under construction .on
the Baylor campus to serve a
permanent homeot the library and
of Baylor's English department.
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World ContinentsPossiblyAre
Floating Masses,SaysSavant
WASHINGTON 11 Are tht

conlJKt of the world mov-
ing mistei, sow firmly anebared
la place?

Dr, Vannevar Burt, pretldeftt of
CarnegieInstitution of Washington,
raised these questions because w
rock formations his staff of scien-
tists found la Mirylind.

Ills tnauil report discloses that
these rocks contain pattern of
msgnetliatlon millions of yeiri
old. But these patterns are eaes
that apparently should be contain
ed in rocks of South Africa, almost
8,080 miles away.

This is to because the pattern
ot mignetizitlon. which la merely
the compassdirection implanted In
the rocks at the time they wero
formed, Indicates the 'magnetic
poles were the reverse ot wbit we
hive todiy.

North is where south should be
in the rock pattern. This means
tht rock formation may have mov-
ed from one side of tht world to
the other at some prehistoric dsle.

Or the- - earth's .msgnellc field
may have been reverted, or at
least changed, In some prehistoric
jgel..Qpcc.thejoithjnigncJlcjjoleJ

iy havcr-- been wbere-Uie-ao- irfh

now Is.
Another possibility is that some

great electrical force within the
earth'msyhave changed the mag-
netic field pattern over a large
area of the earth it tome eirly
ditt, but not throughout the whole
earth.

Dr. Mtrle A. Tuve, Internation
ally known director of the institu
tion s department or terrestrial
magnetlum, says no bolt of light-
ning or similar event of compara-
tively weak force could have chang-
ed the naturalpattern in the rocks

former Baylorfof-thls-partlcular-a- rea of
land,

The area Is too large at least

a a arte!? '.Ji.
WvUAiii mi
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Eberlev
fUNCRAL HOHt

sio icuut nsst tit tntit

.

90 ntBea M length to have been
so affected, the report says. And
similar pattern f magnetization
have been found' as far away at
Birmingham, Ala.

Dr. Tuva says the Maryland, dis-
covery has "opened surprising
questions relating to the possibility
of great movement! of the earth's
crust with respect to tha core and
geographic poles during indent
geological epochs."

And Dr. Bush, who headed the
govcrnment'i science research In
the war, adds:

"For yean discussion has been
aroused by the theory that the
continents of the earth as wo know

222 W. 3rd.

them may have drifted from tame
earlier configuration to their pres-
ent pattern, and, Indeed, that they
may still be Imperceptibly mov-

ing."
He tayi the Maryland rocks cer

tilnly contain evidence that bears
on the question.

The lull Is Shot
DALLAS, Dec. 10. U) Three

squadsof police gathered behind a
Dallas' house yeiterday and shot
the bull the big Brahma that
Jumped out of a' pen at a packing
houseand wouldp't go bnck.
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Ian E. Bell, 73, former state led.
later and CountyJude,fca

died hi a batpHal here yesterday
after a three day UtoeM.
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ToM. BOARD Tom
HEADS EDUCATION BOARD
It B. Andinon of Vernon was
named Chairman of" the newly
elected slate board or education

'In Austin. He It "pictured as tie
'presided at the board's first tet--

onttiHhe-Senate-chaniBerHAP

Hhotoj.

GALVESTON, Dec-10- . tffl The
beads of four branches of the Uni
versity of Texas will report to the

Jo revise,
tent meeting here.

Scheduled io report on their In
Ututlons are' Dr. W. IL Elklns,

president oBTexaTWeslern College
In El Paso; Dr. Fed Elliott, dean
ef the Texas Dental College In
Houston ;Dr. W..L. Xtart, head of
the Southwestern Medical College
an Dallas, and Dr. It. Lee Clark,
head e M. D. Anderson Hos-
pital for cancer researchIn Houst-
on-

", The regentsopened their meet-
ing yesterday. They let contracts
totaling $378,712for aBdltlonTlo the
power plant and laundry ot the Un-
iversity's Medical School here.

They also passeda resolution ap-
proving an application to the fed-
eral government for a grant to help
vrlth construction of tho proposed
Klegler-- Memorial Tuberculosis
Hospital.

The estate funds lor
inf totals about SS00.OOO. The same
amount will be askedfrom the fed-
eral

Dudley K. president
ef the board,notified the president
of the Society for Crippled
Children. B. L. Thomas, that the
regents approved a five-ac-re tract
of land for a State for Cere-
bral Palsied Children. The tract
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Ramty
(above) wat eltcted vice

chairman of the new state
of education at Its first meeting
In .Austin, He "was named tY'
aeclrneloh.The board "wamamrt
t the sneclal Nov. 8 to

llva state--4
uoara ot eaucauon. lAr rnoio;.

UT BranchHeadsto
Reportto Regents

be grantedout of the South
western 'Medical campus.

Dr- - Clark askedthe regents yes
, 3qar4oLJlegnUjlurlBfcJhe.jnifcLterdax .plans Jor a. new

,

Cancer Research hospital
He said recent additions to the

building fund had raised the total
from $3,000,000 to 14,100,000. The
regents approved preparation of
building at this figure.

He also said he had been Inform'
ed the hospital will get a part of
the proceeds from the Shamrock
charity football game at Houston
on DccT 17 anathaTWaler"Wlnchcll
bad that funds from the
Damon Runyozt fund will be

Physician
Dies of Knife Wound

30NIIAMr Dec J(L
John H. Vannoy, 81. of Dodd Citv.

the hulld-- l wag found onthe floor orhirhotne

government.
Woodward,

Texas

School

Tyler
board

lection

would
School

Center

plans

advised

Dodd City

yesterday, his throat cut. He died
in a Bonham hospital.

He was a pioneerFennln County
physician- - No Inquest had been
held. Sheriff Milam Anderson aald
Vannoy wis on a pillow arranged
In front ot the lire' place so blood
was running on the fire stone in-

stead of the He said a knife
was nearby.
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Low CoffeePricesNot Likely
To Come for LongTime

WASHINGTON. Dec. H. W
American housewivesare lely to
wait a MM time for any general
return ef coffee prices to Septem--

The reason for this was eutlhwd
for Congress jretterday hy an
American diplomatic official! Bra-
zilian reserveshave virtually dis-

appeared and unfavorable growteg
conditions have wrecked any
changes for a bumper crop next
year.

"I ooa'i mink Brain ever again
Will be as big a coffee producer
at she was," Robert B. Elwood,

FreeTradersTo

Battle

mtjnnv. ne. in. Ml . The new- -

lyKmrtrIntOB8UeaL-Cf(ejj!r-a.

tlen At FreeTrade Unions (ICFTU)

ended its nine-da-y organizational

conferencelastnight with a pledge
to tight all totalitarianism and a

call for bread,freedom and peace.

The conference had bound to
gether unions from 53 nations rep-

resenting somo 50,000,000 workers.
The ICFTU also called for ecen

nomlc unification of Europe, more
aid from advancedna
tions to Industrially backward na
tions,, elimination of. high tarlfft
and other trade restrictions, free
edcuatlon for workers and a pro
gressive program of world dls
armamentand atom control.

The confederation called on its
members to fight communism,

dictator reclines" in Peru, Vene

zuela. Santiago,Nicaragua and Ar-

gentina, and the Franco gov
ernment In Spain.

Just before adjourning tho con

ferenee adopted two resolutions
proposed by the two key If. S.
union groups tne American tea--
"ration of Labor and the CIO af-
firming solidarity with "oppressed
workers of central and eastern Eu
rope" and protesting tho "abduc--

m nrlilonoLjnore than 28.000 Greek

rug.

samos

children oy we communist rcDeis
"' "" """"'of 'Greece.

The conference also demanded
the right of the ICFTU to par-
ticipate in all bodes concerned
with International economic and
social

Many of the unions making up
the new world had
withdrawn from the World Federa-
tion ot Trade Unions because It
was Communist dominated.

KFIVIHATOR

fafojzi"- -
HOTHINO COULD MI PINM
TbereIt no finer Christmasgift than a Kelvinator
Jleirigerator, fiange or Freezer. Gifts like these
wjJlJast for years. They save time and work
snake housekeeping easier. A practical gift is
always most appreciated. ,(

A Kelvlnt "Av1$mtlc Cock"
EfMfrC ffMf

What rranilar gift could too gire "he? thn tfiUT
rairacnldu Kelrioator "Automatic CooL" EUetrio
Rancci Cooks whole meal without witching. Jut

t it and foci et it. Answers CTcry demandfor tut,
clean, cool, tit cookingl
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A itmrilM Klv!inri$r fruit
Sit thoppioi trips, mesTprrpiratloatime inj foaj
hill with Kclrinator Fretwr, It oa of to fwett
Gbrutous gifts you can buy. 691220en. ft.
Eaaicst terms to fit yew Chrittmu hndget.

rtf aaaaaaaaaai rsMsa fsom

industrially

organisation

219.95

tSmlrlt. B.tiWy fa fmr SJUUa. SltU mJ
afcifitmtmmatmktd rt.M wilwrf plw CWIM

trtVTMtfy fn twt U sly MWM MM JWWt fn MffN W nW
Booty im im janiwe, mm a

orfttl CwfVrC MMMAMMftltt
MTttttf AffSff tHflla fltC MNM

VJ'YJO'J araH vRfrN tWWB
testify WWt tiM CMMMrMf ITC

lOvlL vOfflvrlMK ntvtfffl I

DrOftCll W WW frWr HMftM ffWR
that of Chairman OWeHe tD--
Iowa). Gillette declared!

"It h last aa appareat ta this
committee at daylight that aeme
where along the Hn w October apo
November there were speculative
Intereits that had such aa effect
oa the colfeemarketat to practical

DATE IOARD
AIDS ROMEOS

JAOKSONVnJJS, Dee. 10. ui
Wouldn't UiU hue helped

you at one Uitutt
It's a "date board," set up

by Merchant ,1Jm Heatley to
aid male- students ef Lea Mer
tir 66d.TTJCfcMfvBI Baptist
Colleges if they need cash fer
xiUtieJUl.toJtiAriLL- tea-- 5 bUls-r- -

A student may ot may set
leave his name oa the back
side of a sheet tit paprattach-
ed to tho board. All that Hens-le-y

asks is UU the noney be
returned within a week,

So far so rtudent hM failed
to return the loaa.

'Flight Plan' It
Revealedas Hoax

HOUSTON. Dec. 10. HI A flight
plan that alerted CAA olflelals for
a plane thought to be missing oa
a night tastnigat irom rairDansx,
Tex., to Amarillo was a hoax.

Civil Aeronautics Administration
investigators Friday found a bus-bo- y

at a Chinese restauranthere
had telephonedthe mythical "flight
clan-- "

The but boy quit hit Job earlier
this week and also hat checked out
UI UU UUICI.

The restaurantstaff told the Id
vestlsators the bus boy was "plane
crary" nd several times bad an-

nounced he soon would "hop off
for Callfornla."--

CAA officials had alerted stations
between Fairbanks and Waco,
where the plane was to have
checked in last night. It neverdid.

.'.
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oc toe nvors)s atM wo on
tryatsT to ffosi oot wooro k h.

baa beeaaa "aoeapeetooly heavy
rate" ef eoffco eiperto trem Brant
steee. July 1, 1H.

"CeoUmMtlea oi tW rate ef ex
pvil ox0 CvffUartWfl nOlfKl snwiVV

retulted la the complete exhautUea
of coffee tuve-lle- s in BratU befote
the 19W crop wowMl begin to be
come avaBaMo for export la July
of that, year."

Also, he said, a drouaht la south-centr- al

BraaU "destroyed W hope
ot a bumper harvesth 1NM."

Finally, Elwood tetUOH. Bra-illla- n

sovernmeetowaed' coffee
supplies were liquidated last Au-
gust, wHh a "strwg psycholofleal
effect oa the market."'

la Rio De Janeiro, President Ray
Almeida ot the BratUlan CoffeeXx- -
ehaagoettaled wat
lflvolvedrtJetas-Jar.atran-a

is concerned.

Corrimadrty Price
Indtx Declines

NEW YORK. Dec. M. W The
AssociatedPressbfdex of X Impor-
tant wholesale commodity prices
this week decllaed to 160.87 from
162,08 a week ago and compared
with 178.36 a year age,

All commodity groups shared la
the dedme,which was the tint ta
four coasecutlve week eada, The
index bate year ot 1M8 equate190--

Interrocial Meet
Attended by 500

A

WACO. Dee. 10. tfl Approxi
mately 960 persons attended a
meeting of the Texas Committee
oa Interracial here
last nlcht.

The principal speaker wat Dr,
Blake Smith of Austin.

True Rtstini Well
Dr. a. 8. True, veteran retired

physician, is resting well at tem-
ple where ha wn taken recently
for special treatment.Members of
the family taid that he stood the
trip well and wat ia Ugh spirit.
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Again in 1949

Circus Swinf

MORE PEOPLEHAVE BOUGHT CHEVR0LETS

thananyothermake
lust thy during mo

; isM !2YSX ""fe fo sfcrfof

nwi ami woman of Amerfca know vah WrWfi fay ftl

ComqoanHy,rfiyorepufchtmoY
cars rfian any other moke and more Chevrolet truck than
the Mxt two mokt eamWfwef thereby (tlacfnf Chevrret
fktt sate this year, fut cm they have don for the ferW 19'
yrtHfHrkHJ, to dale.

Naturally,we and oN Chevrolet aredeeply offered-attv-e

ef tht overwhcknkif trlMe of preferenee;and we feki
with Chevrolet In pledgki to do everythkit poMlWe fa
yoU and value In the month andyearsto come.
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wiNts OVER K3 spring

Moving of Airlines
Offices Postponed

Alrthus Mc will be moved bi
te Mm mw awotclM alrpert tcr
MhMi faufldtoc mi Dee. 21, Uve
al MitMMMtt fret the Dec.

mevmaf stela which tid been
teeUtlvety Mt, JackCook, airport
aamimaj', nrannnvxq bpiuiuki

CMI Aeronautic and Weather
BereM offices will be moved Jan.
, Cm said. All inside radio and
ommwttealloH equipment (or (he

NoyembefBond
Sites In County
Total $17,532.50

count U. 8. lavkn
bond sale for, November amounted1
H 417.SI2.90.

tsi?MsMM eairmn, en receipt or re
MM frmr lUte headtwarterr.

! Total aeleetor the year ttsnd at
mi.TWJSMrfNov.M.

"A IweaWown Wlhr"Noember
tales stowed $6,112.50 In E bondi
and 111,420 Ja F and O aeriei.

ChristmasConcert
Giyti At Forsan

FORCAN, Dec. J8 Spl)-M- rs. A.
T, Jordan presented her mualc
ptpM la a Christmas recHal Sat
urday eveaiae;at Um FersanWgh
setteel auditorium.
'Pupils presenting recital pieces

kecliided Mary BeUe Stockton, EUa
..Tfcatt aopr. Glands WhlKaaberg,

oereld Kennedy, Frankte Beietl,
Bobby Scott, Loretta Overton, De.

, Leae Byrd, Nan Holiday, sue
Averett, Madge Anderson, Horace
DtU Settles,James Parker,Francis

1 Parker, Betty Jean Armstrong
Mary Leu McElreath, Gay Grlf.
Mb. Betty Otfesby and SaraCbaav
ler.

RtstroOffktrs
Of Art Etfg&It

ForTrnmittj Work
Peacetime training for Organised

Beeerve officers researchand de
vetopment is bow possible accord-ltrt-

whI
tanreUetrlet.

la areas where at least 10 re
serve officers, professionally qua!
Med for the work, desire establish
meat ot a research and develop-meacTWttt--,

the Texas district will
reeosameM it to tae Army.

nmJMMM (atlaa4f M1aa,btaBTTSOT an ITW H

becbeer'4dfrea from a credited
Institution, but the Army can
waive requirements If background
and experience, warrant. Person--
Bel interested ia such units, re--

i

tenHeee--
eeataet ttte ORG instructor's office
at MMtaiw far further details.

Nagro Child Escapts
.Injury in Mishap

A Nefro child was knocked from
a car Saturday noon In a traffic
mishap but apparently suffered
oaly minor injuries.

Pelteehad TTeporturrlhe tad.
dent but (be case report had not
beea filed Saturday night. Name
of (be child was not learned. Dep-
uty Sheriff C. E, KUer, who re-
ported the case io police said (be
ear In which the child Was riding
easaem eeetact with ese backlog
fee; the curb,

Mtthodists Icgin
$3,500,000 Hospital

HOUSTON) Dec. 10. (Ground-breakmi-r
ceremonies for (he new

3,w,we Texas Methodist Confer-ac-e

Koepltel at the Texas Medical
Cester will be held here Monday
afteraooa.

The aoo-be- d hosnltal will be con--
slructed adjacent to the new Bay.
jot university acnooi of Medicine
building at the Medical Center. The
St, Luke's Episcopal Hospital Is to
be erected immediately- - south bf
the Methodist Hospital.

Bishop A, Frank Smith of the
Texas conference will make fe
principal address at the ground-
breaking ceremonies.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BilMlaf riralliTruU4 Cut to buPdlnt from

OUUU1, cllf to SO) H. S. Stb Itrtel SSH
T M MrriH to conitni't rtildtart t

1901 Stadium Tinu. tJOOa.JU EnliM tA fAB.tnil ArfrflllMi hnni4.
Il tlWW Jrd ilre.L S30S.

THE WEATHER
I

ia BPnma and vjcwmrt o.lonl rtla UU (tumoo and tonUtit.
Hlik today SS, tow toalfM SS. hlh I

aortvw es.
Hlftot ttnptraturt thlo dl M la
jj; iowi( mis aau it u niTtnn rainltll thl data Jl la ml.

, WSBT TEXAS Cold Bandar BUM
wna wvt unparauirra ip-- rannaooitl Soui . tmxBd i4s n.t.ritphfwart turatm ia snow la raahaiulla aodout Platoa Bandar and to (latitat rataor mow iUtwbitt Bandar Blcbt and Maa- -

'i87" T? ." CM "rtaBorUi central and ,n central nortlona
usdor nlrbl wub lowcat toBparaturti Ifa aalrama aortowtil and la-I-I la north

contra) and watt central portloni Showtra
auadar. coldor In nortbwtat portion, rraaa.ax rk or-- anov and raach toldtr ftortb-wao-t.

Bortti ctntral and vaat central u..
MaM and abowara and colder eUevberonSir Blent and Uondar fitronf aoutherlr
Ml P no coaat aoliftse to norUurtr

BLfbt
TaasreaiTDBEscerr MAX MIX.

4MHai H SI
aa aa

RKO .,,.. M 44
si aa
SS M,,.,..o.,.,.,,, M.....,,,.,.,.... aa 4i

t,4,.., ,, 4

ihh 4-
TJ ai I

at auetar at HI p av. rUea Uoa.

(wo Department of Commerce of-

fice has been Installed.
The Weather Bureau It now

transferring equipment to (be new
building ,nd antennae and other
outalde equipment la being put in
by the CAA. A 40-fo- high cat
walk Js being constructed at the
north end of tho terminal building,
It li to Support very high ire
quency antennae equipment for
the CAA, Cook (aid.

The Refinery Engineering com
pany ot Tulsa landed a chartered
DC--3 here during lbe week. The
RECO ship brought engineer and
personnel to see CosdenPetroleum
Corps new catalytic cracking unit
in peration,

Representatives of (he Dearborn

day in aurummanMajierd on a
business trip. The group remained
here several day.

V,,. ....I ,1... a a" uof PnetjJi-ui-VAfti.i.j1i.- u. . u.
control tower at Municipal airport. I

hat been ill, but returned to work
during the past week,

m m v
Slick Airways, air transport con

cern, is exnectcd to start oocra
tiose (rem Mutty field b the first
of the year. Cecil Hamilton of
Hamilton Flying- - scrvlco plans to
move headquarters to the Muni
clpal fields as soon as Veterans'
Administration approval U receiv
ed. He will continue 'training op-
erations from the field north of
Big Sfrtsg.

W. B. Anderson Mhe-alrport-l

staff is (o leave for a deer bunt
Tuesday as part of bis annual va
cation.

Divorce Granted
In District Court

Uble Roberts was granted a di-

vorce from R. W. Roberts andal-

so the custody of five minor chil-

dren In 118th District Court pro-
ceedings Saturday.

The defendant, R, W, Roberts,
was Instructed (e pay 987.50 twice
monthly for support ot lbe chll-dre-

In other proceedings, the appli
cation oi naipn ion Brooks, a
minor, for removal of disabilities.
urtirsTriiiKa.

Xunlne Domino, a negro, was
grantedmarital freedom from Lee
See Domino in another divorce
case.

THE WEEK
(CooHaoiS mm rtn n

by tho slate permanent school
fund...If .

the. .
statewill releasethem..

"f oistrtct-can-- ovi

Interestby refunding at 2 and 24
per cent Instead ot the 4 and 5 on

arislns! issues.There nro oth- -

er bonds on theso hleh Interest
figures, but not callable. '

The American Lesion Is main
talning sales places today (and
subsequently) at (bo Crawford
Drug, at 1800 Gregg and 11th Place
and Johnson for Its Christmas
trees. Around 150 to-20-0 have-bee-n

sold, and 1,000 have been delivered
to (he culon. Ail net poccedswill
bo given by the Legion fo Christ-- .
mas charity,

Dog poisoners are at It again
and --they possibly won't sdve up
until mey sei a cnua in tne pro
cess. Mrs, FrankieDennvTcportd
i net DQlsoned at 1409 Martha
Wayne Johnston. Nil Martha, had
two dogspoisonedrecently, In that
vicinity mere are a number of
small youngsters who might nick
up lethal bait by mistake. Ever
so far as dogs are concerned
polionlng Is Inhumane and heart
breaking.

Presentation of "La Travlata"
struck a responsive chord hero
Friday evening with a nice turn-
out at the city t attditorium. The
audience heard ccmc excellent
voices, reverberating chonues as
well as able orchestra accompan-
iment To the University Women
pees high praise for their sponsor-
ship,

Recommendationsof an examin-
er to the CAB that American and
Continental Airline service be dis-
continued here Is due to be con-
tested. Tho report, meanwhile is
not expected to affect transfer ol
(he (hree airline offices (o the
new terminal building a little more
than
runs

a
'(ruee.ek(hernC.-yMbeh- e .SM..,l.. .!.. ,. .in , ia

around to fl"' Hon

Several have Inquired about the
address of Frank M, urandsliff.
the prisoner-compos- ot "Bie
Sprlng,J a cantata,presumably to
send season's greetings. It Is
rrank-- M. Orandstalf-34290-, Station
A West, Na-v'i- '- Tenn.

Porflrlo Marin would have been
seven eSrs old now had he not
been struck down as be darted Is
from behind a parked car into the
path of a car ori N Gregg; atreeJ
on Dec, 0, 1947, He didn't live, but
Big Spring has seen to It that or
others did. In tbe intervening two
years, there have been no traffic
fatalities Inside tbe corporate 11m
Its. That record ought to be ex-

tended Indefinitely,

Just bow modern are we any
way? ast week, ot all things,
wnU UmA - M.nA- M- - a AnrtMk u m n V " --

curedaMs, P....P.UU,. u sa,. ""e;rr;kmV'
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BOY EVANOELlST-Mak- ing a
rslurn engagtmtn(to Big Spring,
Msrjoe Oirtnsr, Los Angsltt,
Calif., starts a series of trust-
ing! (his aftsrnoon. The five-ye-

old ordained minister In
(he Churci of the Old Time Faith
brlntls his first sermon aL.2lM
p.mr In the city auditorium and
satin at 7iW p.m, Monday
!.. -t. Ur.Ja.aJ..i i. t ..L.JI iiiiiuuii vawuuaauar nw ,a awnaw-

wi.u tw BiJvaK m r"w v..im iiw
Is accompanied by his parents,
Ins Rev. and Mrs. .Vernon Oart-ne- r

and has his own special
sized pulpit, plus a variety of
costumes.Several national maga-line-s

and publications have given
accountsof his services.

Big SpringWoman

Wins Rtfrigi rotor
(lnXrosliyContes1

Winner of a Crosley Sbelvador
refrigeratorin Big Spring Is Mrs.
J. J. Blair, 904 E. 15th" street.

Sbo was announced as having
submitted tho outstanding entry
In a contest conducted hero by
Stanley Hardware, local dealer for
Iho refrigerators. Presentation of
the box was made Saturday after-
noon by John M. Stanley, head
ot the company. On hand to assist
In tho presentation was K. N.
Laird, Fort Worth, district mana-ge- r

for Crosley.
Mr, and Mrs. Blair have two

children, a daughter: Barbara,and
jason,tStephen,7Sheiwaghappy

over tho honor and considered It
a "wonderful Chistmas present"
Stanley said approximately 100 en
tries na been submitted and
were checkedby a committee of
outside Judges. The gift was part
of a nationwide campaign being
conauctea Dy me manufacturer.

600 FearedDead
--StormBatters

Cuttlefish Fleet
SEOUL, Korea. Dec. 10. tfl -- . A

violent, sudden storm ipped
through the Korean east coast cut-
tlefish fleet last Sunday, causing a
neavy loss pi jives and boats,

r.sumaiesot fatalities ran as
high as 600. lo marine bureau of
tho Korean CommerceDeportment
said, however,official reportswere
Incompleter - -

The ilrst word of the tragedy
came only today from the Kang-nun-g

correspondent of the Korean
Pacific Press.Ho said at least 100

small boat! were
parties wero dispatched

to tho area from Seoul. .

Most of the boats were caught
about 20 miles oft the coast op-
posite Seoul when the storm struck
at 1 a.m. Cuttleflih aro ratinht at
night. Dried cuttlefish aro cut Into
fancy shapesand served as an ap--
pettier.

PopeReceives
DaggerWhich Was
To HaveSlain Him

HOME, Dec. 10. Ut- -A trolley
conductor handedto Pope Pius XII
a dactcr wllh hlch he once had
plinnci (o kill him, the Borne
newspaper II Tempo reported to-

day.
Tbe dramatic scene occurred

Thursday night In the Pontiff's pri
vate chapel after a special rosary
service attended by a small groum
of streetcarworkers, tbe newspa-
per said,

Tho conductor, Identified as Bru-
no Cornacchlola, accostedthe Pon
tiff and said, according to II Tem
po, "Holy Father,here Is a Bible
which I used to speak against the
"taiaawala aaiil tiara 1a i la a i1m4aai tH.lsl

yK.Lft -ld !?.." h"""
uik ivui lutaivrucaa
An unofficial Vatican source con

firmed (ho story,
The Popo caressed tbe man's

cheek,whispered. "God bless you."
and withdrew, keeping the Bible
and dagger.

Eal-met'j-s FJpgdown
PreventsTrain Wreck

TAMPA. Fla , Dec. 10. W A
farmer, W. C. Peters of Istacbatla,

credited with preventing a seri-
ous wreck by (lagging down the
Atlantic Coast Line's crack passen
ger train, the Southland,Just short

a buge log athwart tne track,
A memberof the train crew said

"it would bavescstterrdthe South-

land aU over (be woods" if it hsd
struck tbe log.

Peters saw the log roll from a
timber train on an adjoining track.
He said he knewthe Southland was
due shortly, and ran several hun
dred yeards-- to Marait in lime

Istachatta is sbout 49 mues north
o( Tampa--

fr

EWIMG FINDS SOCIALIZED MEDICINE

WORKING WELL IN GREAT IRITAIH
LONDON, Dec. 10, Ul Otcar

Ewlng, PreeMeni Tremens wel-

fare chief, said here Friday Brit
ain's health service
is working remarkably well, con.
firming 'my deep conviction that
tbe national neaiin insurance pro-

posal will be good for America,"
Tbe Federal Security administra-
tor accused some American doc-

tors of "unlslr and dangerous" In-

terferenceIn Britain's service. He
also ssld the American Medical
Auoriatlon is "conducting an emo
tional campaign against national
health insurance In the United
States." He asserted the AMA Is

Stock Market

TendingDown
NEW YORKj Dee, 10. UV-T-

stock marketsailed through choppy

tradlngjvaters this week but stay

ed on a stralghrpalK
Year-en- d fax selling blus profit

taking exerted steadydownward
pressure.

TKcrrnirktr-Bn"-- Tl endcdigj"eC0':lJe-rep"tnUng- lI'd" ptafo?."exactly where startedIho
Tbe Associated Press average

closed Saturday at 69.5, tho ssme
figure as on Dec. 3.

The heaviest trading volume-o- f
any this year failed to budge
the price level. Sales on one day
alone piled up to 1,820,000 shares,

shooting distance of tbe
ISM peak established the preced

ing wesk, the week's volume resch
ed 8,780,500 shares

dmlralrra--11

manufacturer, jumped 1 lo 18 on

a sale of 2,700"shares. The com-

pany, whose stock was recently
soUt two for one, announced an
Increase dividend.

The AssociatedPressaverageof
60 stocks inched up .1 of one point
to 69.5. A loss In the rail group
was more than offset by an ad-

vance In Industrials.
Sales dripped io 660.000 jhares

from 1,110,000 a week esrller.- -

RussianCharge

SpurnedBy UN

fNEWTfOnKfDeerlOrUAn old
Russian charge that tbe unneo
States and Britain are preparinp

"Mark-- nlat" againstworld peace
larred the closing scsslou of tbe
UN Fourth. General Assembly v.

It was Tmocked down by a
salvo of cheers for a Western
anawer.

- The Soviet blast, delivered by
Deputy Foreign Minister Jakob A.
Malik, drew a rebuke from Sir
A1anrfer Cedogan of Britain
Cadogantold the" assembly the Rus
sian haTrTWBraswruy-injecic-a-

amount of poison" Into
the final speechesot the session.

After the Maltk-Cadoga-n ex-

change,Assembly PresidentCarlo?
P. Romulo ssld in his closing
speech the peoples-- ot the world
are determined that every possi-

bility should be explored thnt can
lead the nations out of the

deadlock.
He then declared the assembly

adjourned.

Neisman Freed in

Fatal Beating of
Ex-Conv-

ict Son
CHICAGO. Dec. 10. Wl William

Neisman, a retired
carpenter,charged with murder In

the fatal beating ot his
son. was freed In felony court y.

The ststeoffered no objection to
tv niiin hv Judee Charles S,

Daugbertr dismissing the murder
charge.

coroner's Jury bad decidedthe
alaylng of Neisman'a son, Joseph,
38, last Tuesday, was "Justlllsble
homoclde- - Witnesses testified
Joseph hsd repeatedly abused bis
father and mother, Ellssbeth. 72.

M.i, man testified yesterdsy
Joienh was dninic in me iimj
home Tuesdsy and atUeked blm.
ir. .m ha, hoan awlnelng a club
when Joseph tried to choke him.

Downtown Area Is

Without Water
After Main Break

Fifteen blocks ot the downtown
business area were without water
for more (ban six hours sfier an
eight-inc- h wafer main broke early
Saturday.

The break In the line which oc-

curred about 3:45 a.m. at 2nd and
Johnson streets dlsrupied water
Hi.trihi.tlnn over (he areabetween
4th and 1st and Scurry and Goli-

ad streets.Part of the asphalt pav-
ing in the driveway ot a service
station waa -- undermined - -- hen
water flowed up from the line.

Cause of tbe break wss not
known, Lee Nuckles, water de-

partment superintendent, said.
Tbe line was repaired by 10:30
a.m..

Drunk Driving
Irings $75 Fine

Elmer Lee Ward entered a plea
of guilty to (be chargeot driving
while under the Influence of In-

toxicants and was fined $75 and
costs by Judge J. Ed Brown In
county court proceedings Sstur--
day .morning, '

Wards driving privileges Mere
also suspendedfor six months.

fosterlog wrong Ideas of (he Brit
ish program.

'The group appears to be using
part ol the 2S levy per member-
ship made for 'educational pur
poses' to flnanco the visits ot Al
gruntled British doctors to lecturo
la the United States on tho evlbi of
the British program," Evtlng aald
j a news conference.

He added he wa "hnrririxri' .ilearning of (he American contributions-
-Ewlng

estimated the cost of the
proposedAmerican program would
be UM million vcarlv. to be rata.
ed through payroll- - deductions of
threo per cent shared equally by
employer ano employes.

as soon as more dentists arc
available to provide full dental
care, the American administrator
saia me payroll deductions would
be boosted to four per cent.

Asked whether the American plan
would furnish wigs, Spectacles,and
false teeth, as (he British national
hesllb program docs, he answered-"Yel-.

wlsr. snectarlpt. and all
The cost ofTv'Ss under joufBrlt-tshjJs- n

doesn't amount to Vhili of
utsns,

ir

him the health plan "Is a good
thing for Britain."
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Cooky Jar I
Cy, rooaiy pottery or koldi
.doiaai ol coollti, kalpi Is
kaap lilting

AKroctlrtlr daioralad eo
wklla bockgroaad.

THIS COWIOY
WANTS OUTFIT .

N Dec 10. ID

A boy in Coun-
ty Down, Ireland; addressed
this plea to "Postmastcrgrner-al-,

Buffalo, N. Y.":
"Could you please send me

a cowboy outfit, I am 9. 1 hope
)ou have my lit- - .I'm sure
you won't mind sending this to
Santa where tbe cowboys live
csuse we have none here.Our

Santa had no cowboy outfit last
time."

Mexico Admit
Ifalian Immigrants
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 40. Ml-- The

Mexican foreign office confirmed
last night that Mexico Is studying
the possibility of scccptfng
small riumbcr" of Italian Imml
flrantu.

A forma ststement
that ao far (here arc nothing
more than Just studies which have
not yet crystallized In a concrete
arranccmen

The National Peasants Tcdera
(Inn Ijvtnw nrtlfT trTnVTT1tiin

Tie ch

- BBBBBBV

X

.

ers. immlgranls should not be
accepted until all Mexican 'farm
workrs have been given land.

w
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Mills Toaster.
A Nip of Iko dial gl.ai
nidiwaa or mild csl'aa,

parcololioa

DISHES AND FRAMES
Sha ton coot tMa clapr, durobla ryraa wora, tola

opan-woi- k ffomtl.
Owrttv nla frama ............
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Universal
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bright
steel body, large round base. No-m- ar

Indicator light when waffle
done.'

8 B!f ritm., Ote. ll, 1M9

Fwtr.LtCil Youths

SMittRCMlU

District Judge Charlie Sullivan
sentenced four youths to
terms In the slate

The boys, James James
rtndil. Tomrnv Morgan and
Charles Echol, had entered pleas
of guilty during their (rial earlier
In the week on a rape
They were found guilty and their

was set by a 118th
District Court Jury.

In the qusrtet to the
state orison. Judge Sullivan de-

creed that they should be crrdlted
with the time they have spent In
(ho cpuntv Jail here. Tficy have
been confined since the morning
of Sept. 18.

etaotn
Tom Normsn King, found guilty

of (ho same offense and assessed
a penally of 25 years In prison

tlurnBa-separate-4rlaL-nas-

sentenced, pending a -- ruling
foe a new trial. Judge

the motion Saturday; since 'KWg'fti

attorney. Temple
able to be In court becauseof in
ncss.

Immigration. Tbe fgitiTatlonprliuLSuUlvan said could not rule
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Prist Root
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Saturday,
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MIRRO CHEST

Gleaming, gift
beginner

$OC.OO
Cookbook
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PYREX
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MAKER
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for
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ifeiygy'
Flint Hold $l .9524w ster Set O
rollikad wood kalpi

blodal l partart cond't'an,
contanlantipol. Movnl

ploco drowar.
poring, wt.l.ly,

cook'l kaWai, ttcak,
looil illcari.
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Juice Ktrvg
Con Opener1

ajakk bolt koadla
grlpi a

back ralaoiai
satj Jlasi

golait won wkaa

$9.95 caWaal

ai (laba.

Illinoisan Named ,j
GOPTreasurer

WASHINGTON, Dec. W-T- kei

Republican National Committee to-

night announced that Devglaa

Stuart ot Lake View, Hl.i has beea
nsmed treasurer.

Stuart succeedsJamesS. Kem-

per of Chicago, who resigned Ner,
3 becsusetbe party's reserve fwa
had to only 990,696.

Announcement of the new
polntment was made by Cuy Geev
Gabrlelson, chairman of lbe

'fallonal Committee.
Stuart Is vice chairman of the,

board of tho Quaker Oats Co,
Chicago. .
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JUICE KINO $0.95
JUICER .
laisglnsl Yo ton iqtrttss wliola amagat.

ball graptfrvlti wtlb ena aoiy ilrolal

rati li tvt, tqvattad, itrolnad la
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NESCOltOASTEB
Automatic, roasts, bales,
stews, preserves, cooks meal
of meat, vegetables, dessert
for 8 to 8 persons.

$37.50

TrlgTea $0.95
Kettle. O
Katila ilagi a tna wkaai

wstaf boili. Clavaf "trig-g.r- "

da!a on kondla

epaai tpout (or lilllag m
povrlag. Solid copper

la iklalag ckroa.0
plot a.

HOOVER IRON

'irooveTrnew"'hearTAinlt-- T

gives fast, even heat over
every inch of ironing tur-
fsce. Made by the makers
ot the famous Hoover
Cleaners.

$12.95



BridgesTrial Shaping
UpAs EnduranceTest

SAN FXANCI9C0, Dec- - M. Uu. nwatet Party,
After four tumultuous weeksof the
Harry Bridge perjury trial, fev-rnmt- rt

eellmated to-

day they ere about one-- third
throat their halt of the bitterly-foug-

case. It look like a long
trUl ahead.

"I'm hoping to wind up the for
ernmeat cite by .January,"

ald Chief ProsecutorF. Joseph
Donohut..

The prosecution to far hat scor-
ed with what H calls Hi "Sunday
punch" witness, backed by tome
corroborating testimony In Its ef-

fort lo provo that Bridget, left-win- g

CIO longshore labor leader,
was and U a Communist. '

The g defense team
of Vincent Halllnan and James
Maclnnls hat fought every step.

Courtroom nolle sometimes
thrateiutowdrown. the simple
ehtrger that Bridges, a native of
Australia, lied under oath when he
was naturaiueq in Bepiemoer

"pbTbeeif r member xf thr Corn-

L

So far only Ave ( sn4 X t li

able preeeentle wHaease have
testified.

The government says tM time
It "ha( the goods" an snags.
Twice before, tmt in dettartatlea,
not criminal, proceedtefs, the gov-

ernment failed to make the Com-

munist label stick.
Also on trial are Bridges' two

witnessesat hit naruralltatloti pro-

ceedings,Henry Schmidt tad J R.
Robertson, charged with helping
him obtain cltlaenehlpby fraud. All
three are charged with conspiracy.

Stripped1 to. bare bones, the Moft
pertinent testimony hat been put
lo by five witnesses thk wayj

John Schomaker,.6 ft. 2 In. hod-carri-

said he
helped recruit Bridges Into the
Communist Party lte In 1933,

Testified he taw the application
HM cattled"bya compinten,,S,Bj

Jones, to Sara Darcy, then top
parly man. Sworehe subsequently

45.-
- He tiHTliB wat nut aud hadfdellvered-Communlst-Par-ty, jnem

bershlp-- baokr under same-of-Ha- r-

ChristmasTrees

ForSak
i

By TheAmericanLegion

At

- TTth And Johnson

1800Block On Gregg

Crawford Drugip

Mistletoe Free With Zach

Tree Purchased

afjEr'
Sunday

DIWIR
Menu

ChickenSupreme Soup Vs Grapefruit
Sea Food Cocktail Ltae Grape Juice

Waldorf Salad

BAKED TURKEY AND DRESSING, giblet
gravy, cranberrysauce.

K. C. SIRLOIN STEAK, mushroom
'sauce.

ij FRIED CHICKEN, on. toast, country
gravy. ,.'

FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP, cocktail sauce,
onion rings.

VIRGINIA HAM STEAK, melba
peach.

GRILLED PORKCHOPS,on toast, country
CT11VY

ROAST PORKHAM, with dressing,cream
sauce,jelly'.

FRIED CATFISH STEAK, cole Blaw, tartar
sauce.

BROILED FILET MIGNON STEAK, butter
sauce.

MEXICAN DINNER, enchiladas,chilli, pP'
per, cole slaw, ranch style bear, Spanish
rice.

Buttered New Potatoes CreamedEnglish Peas
VholeTTernelCorn

Pumpkin Pie, Whipped Cream' Pineapple Sundae
Vfc Melba Peach Fruit Jello

DouglassHotel
Coffee Shop

UadarPart! arybte f Jftlw PoigUn

r? Dergan, ta Bridget lajtM, and
again fat 1N7. Asserted he w
Bridges pay weekly party dne. Jte--
la ted he attended various party
meetings with Schmidt and heard
Bridget make speech to a mix
ed Communist and
group in which he avowed himself
a party member and urged others
to join. (This wis the "Sunday
punch" witness.)

Henry Schrlmpf. now a long
shore "walking boss." alio an ex--

Communist corroborated Scho--
maker testimony about tome of
the Communist meetings Tie tald
Bridges and Schmidt attended, in
cluding one la a Santa Cltra coun
ty prune orchard la 1984, whtre he
testified they met Communist big
wig Earl Browder He said he con
sidered Bridget a Communist, Al
though he never taw a member
ship book or beard bun admit It,

Mrs. Jreat Pattl Harris, .timid.
wife of a

alst longshoreman testified the
heardBridges admit.hewas a par--

af th meeting --earlier
Iarr McCleskn Cecil

ahbersasted
Stanley Hancock. Erie, ra

newspaper public relations direc
tor, corroborated
Schomaker story of a Communist,
policy-makin- g meeting at San
Diego la 1635, where he said the
eroun chose a slate or candidates
and framed resolutions to be push
ed through left-win- g "Progres
sives" at the California Federation
of Labor convention then In prog--

rest. He placed Btidgei and
Schmidt there.

Kermlt Charles Krokk. electron- -
lea enelneer. busl--

neit agent--f orthe-PoKlandr-

local of the American nadw Teie--

eranhert AstodaUoa declared ne
taw Bridget act at chairman at
Long Beach Communist meeting,
also attended by Schmidt, which
framed a program and alate of
candidates to be pushed at the
Maritime Federation of the Pacific
Convention. Testified hs taw
Brldset and Schmidt atCommunist
HieeUfigs Ifl 1997- -

No witness nat- so jar invoiven
Robertson in Communist-Part- y

The defense Munchedviolent at
tacks oaall this testimony In

with varying success.
It challenged credibility, dwelt
upon asserted enmity of Schrlmpf
tor Bridges. Mrs. Htrrlt was ask
ed about ner mencuiup wiuj
nrMg'-divorce- d wife. Agnes, who
hat appearedpuuuciy against nun
In 'miar hearings.

Every trick in the bag, popped
out in defense tactics. "I'm em

ttit o (ran Ivins witnesses,oy
finr,trleki:canT-Imakt.OLapolog- y;

for my method, snappeannmn
race. He is undera jail
aentence for contempt, aiappea on
early In the trial by Federal Judge
George Harris, basedon courtroom
conduct and flouting of court rul-

ing. Th imtence Is to be served
.tim'r iha tril. An anneal It in
progress. .

Prosecutor Donohue, 'promltes
another "punch witness" earlynext
week.

GlasscockGin's
OutputEstimated
At 3,000 Bales -

a TiTM-t- r Tiir. 10 Gin- -

nines at Glasscock county's only
gin, located at St. Laurence, will
exceed a.uou oaie u

m.i. i. inii.aii nn the basis of
...i. which showed
2,675 bales turned out. Receipts
have been running auoui u ds.m
per day. The turnout is tour umii
m. trtiil tnr lait Tear, when 711

bales' were processed;
Early seasonesumaieiwrro ii

t. Im wniiM hsndla sometblnf
like 2.000 bales this season. Ex
panded acreage
however, boosted this figure. Too,.. AtttAF.fminfv entfnn has been
brought from congested gins else
where for faster nawuing.

Estimates are that ginning will
continue to some aegrco ai di
Laurence for the next two months,

Quartet
To FeatureC-- C

BroadcastToday
A saxophonequartetwill be fea-

tured on the chamber of com
merce radio program this after
noon, Edith Gay, masterof cere-monie-

and producer of the week-
ly broadcast, announced.

Members of the quartet arc to
be Roy Rogan, Wesley Deats,
Billy Woiencraft, and Roy Mac
While. They will be accompanied
by pianist Larry Evans. Vocal se
lections will be presented by a
duet composed of Dauphlne Kirk
land and Donnle Watts.

Bennle Compton is to play sev
eral accordion numbers. Chamber
Manager J. H. Greene is to speak
briefly, Miss Gay said.

Mlfcfiifl OurposT His
113 tarrtls On Tcsf

Gulf No. Dlllinfiham, west
ern Mitchell deep outpost, swab-
bed 113.16 barrels of oil through
iTi-ln- lubing in 24 hours.

The tone producedwat from plug
ged back depth of 7.995 feet in the
Mlstlsslpplan. On the run. tba rub--

Jag waa swabbed dry. Fluid level
wat from 4.MO-4J7- 5 feet Location
It to the C BE" SE section
ls. T4P.

Hunt No. 1 Feastrr. 6C0 feel
from the south and west lines of
section --26-ln TIP, drilled to lr
m.tL! J!" M? umr. '

WwkilCirfy
" It PrtiMittii
By StimtMi LttM

STANTON, Dee. M. "H'e a
Date", a RHMlcal comedy, la to be
presented under spoasershlnef the
Stanton American teflon post
Thursday and Friday.

The play is to have a cast et
StaatonMet and will include a
minstrel scene and scenes from
the radio programs, Take' It or
Leave It and Breakfast Club. A
tiny-lo- t popularity contest will be
beht In connection with the pro
duction,

American Legion proceeds from
the play are to go toward financ
ing a Christmas program and the
organisation of a youth center at
Stanton. The comedy starts at 8:15
p.m. each dy, Norma Oetver,
director, announced.

The tlny-t- ot popularity contest
Will close with the crowning of the
Queenand .King of Toylind on the
secondnight or the play. The pro-
gram It belnc croduced bv the
Empire Production company.

Members of the cast Include Jim
Tom, T. E. Btllcy. BUI Clemenis

escrIbcoT)ych6akef,nd-iVaiHnet-h

Saxophone

Bridges Evelyn MUls, Louis
Koont, James Morris, and Dub
Stanley, Mist Deever ssld,

TRIEIHARIT --

TO END LIFE
TOKYO, Dee 10-- Ml Hlro-as- a

Sato tried oh, how he
trled-- lo end his life.

He tried 15 timet In all, up
la northern Hokkaido.

The record thowt: He took
cyanide once, tried hanging ,
himself six times. Jumped- in
front of trains eight times.

He finally piled railroad ties
on the tracks. TheIdea was to
derail a train, kill a few peo-
ple and then be punished for
the crime. The attempt failed

but that'a how Sato finally
got Into court.

The Judge studiedthe case
and adjudged Sato Insane.

" That's foolish; said Stter,
"I Just want to be aentenced'to
death."
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SOLOiNS ASKED TO DO SOMETHING

GlasscockCriticizesInequity
OfCottonAcreageAllotments

GARDEN CITY. Dee. M .Indi
vidual allotments were d to
Glasscock county cotton producers
Saturday with a letter ofexplana
tion.

The county AAA committee and
Mrs.' Jack Allen, clerk, felt that
phenomenally hard-hi- t cottu.i rats-er-a

In Glasscock county were due
an explanation not aloha on what
had happened but also what wat
being done to correct gross la
equity.

Whereat tome government olfl
clalt had estimated that cottcn
farms generally would come out
with 35 per cent of the cull vated
acreage for cotton allotments,
Glasscockcounty stood to get lets
man zo per cent.

This would, farmers agreed, be
ruinous. Glasscock county bad
something Ilk 23,000 acresto cul
tivation last year. Rapidly expand
tag (M?!6pmeBtr ln:a new.farming
section around St. Laurence has In
creased this figure In 199.

.Apparently,, acreage commita
were.

the Bureau of Agriculture Econom
lea state office lo Austin. Gltst
cock county AAA officials contend
that the BAE missed tltetble
amounts of Glasscock production

Ion cross-count- y glanlngs. For In
stance, the BAE showed 9M bales
fer Glasscock county In 1946, of
which. 299 wat ginned out of the

San AndresTtst is
Finalcd in Starling

York & Harper, Inc., and J. P.
Glbblna have completed their No.

5'L. C. Clark Id the Clark San
Andres field of Southeast Sterling
County for a' pumping pro-

duction of 93.86 barrels of 31.30-gravi-ty

oil, plus 18.43 per cent
water.

Gas-o- il ratio wat less than 10-- L

The production wat from pay
between the top of the pay at 853
feet and total depth at 1,025 feet
tb BewTKimpfr it i.bbo feet

from south and 2,416 feet from
east lines of section 4, block A,
R. R. Wade survey.

... h mr

Biff Spring; (Texas)Herald, Sun., Dec. 11,' li

cewty. Lomax fta record
show that 655 bales of Qlateeeek
county cotton were glpned Jwt ov
er in Howard county tM tame
year.

At result, when Glasscock
county quotas wero received, the
allotment was 19.8 acres fer cot
ton out of 100 in cultlvatlo. The
county waa given a neat egg (
27a acres to compensate fer new
development. Spread-- among te
new producers, this would figure
down to about 18 coHen acre et
of 100 in cultivation,

tber disparities between Glass
cock county figures and those by
the BAE Include an estimate M
6,000 acres to cotton, accordleg
to the BAE. Glasscock county of
ficials sty the figure 1 ''Bearer
13.000.

Producers lit, the northern part
ot the county, where meet of the
production hat bearcenterednatU
the past'two'years, ssylFaTThe
allotment would ruin them.

Thosein .the. JSU Laurence:.area.
(IMtleaJram

Ritz Reports Big
CollectionOf Used.
ToysClothing

Children contributed a record
amount of Christmas cheer Satur
day at tho Rttt theatre's amual
used clothing and toy matinee.

While the crowd was atigbtly be-

low last year, the volume of con-

tribution wat up sharply, It wat,
theatre officials estimated, about
the biggest wch collection the tra
ditional matinee had produced,

Several loads,of .old clothing and
toys were received. Tho "Clothing
wat turned over lo the Salvation
Army while the toyt went to-ci-

firemen. They will reewovate the
playthings and then (urn them over
to the Salvation Amy fer Christ-
mas distribution, A considerable
Volume of canned foods was given.

The kiddles were treated to
program of selected shortaubjects
and cartoons.

1MB tYftd Yrttrfjfc WtM tftptftwtf fPCtVt
ty tbl yeir, My R. hi tMaf stat
of catastropMc. Thee predtteera
had made heavy htveetment ts)

ttftd. and many ta lrrWetkm wells,

were

Twenty-fiv- e of the producers deoe

Now you can
give hera

HOOVER
FOR ONLY

49"
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Oldsmobile Rockets Ahead!

Look ahead to a greatnew fleet of Futuramic OldtmoLUea of '59, Erneof tbe

turge of "Jtoclct" Engine power, the whispering voice of

"Iloctellce. t3oiff in uloMalio-dfvi- f

... a hrilliant new partner of "llocket" performance.Cef read for Jsreatlf

taking Futuramlcstyliiig...auniquelook of Heel luxury. TcAwtWea
completo tenetof greatcart ... the finestto hearthe Oidamotiik imsm. Lefc

ahtadto thesefcajvancenwntt theH plaato

WATCH FOR THI NIW rUTURACS-CMI- H fOON TO YUR OLSMOBILK MALEP.S
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Cbfi B Teams'

End Campaigii
By The A4cittd Prti

Ctes B teams"woundup with re
gsmo! play mm Class A team
moved ta tho cml-fln- round of
ptayetf tor tatexaeholssllc League
tftte ortr mm weest end.

MeU, Grlnd, Littlefleld and
VvaMe Advanced to the semi-fina- ls

f the CUm A race, Mexla stun
Sfasg powerful New Braunfels, 2U-6-,

Garland (ltd MIneola, but ml
vanced en penetration,Tour to one

LMtiefkld rolled over Ballinger
X4, and UvaldeswampedEl Cam
M. 98-1-

in C1h B theseregional chani--

feaaWitt were decided It night
1--Xress 13, Ollon 6

,, aEden , Marfa. 14
a--Mla $tar-- 32, Bule 20
1 Van AUlvne 18. Frisco 6
ILake Worth (Fort. Worth) 12,

Hkhtrdtdn 7
WfcHe Oak 39, Brownsboro 0

7--hrt 7, Academy 6

Temball 21, Groveton 0
Oraner2d. Emllhvllle IB

J PertLavaca 28,-San Felipe IS
Tan 0

Mexk meetsUvalde In the icmt--

rbwU rf the Cla A raco and
.TJHItflaM lUv Carland:

Odessais Scene
Of Turkey Shoot
- Level tHMiera Have been invited
1 cmacte ta a turkey ahoot,
wfekrh wW be held tn Odeiia by
tju AmericM Legion starting al
i:30 p. m. ieday. A ilmllar ahoot
'Vritt be conducted therenext Sun
Uy.
CnttU cm tte

shotgun and 22 eaUfeer rifle. The
Laflion wtU furnish the (hell.

The tbeef wHI be held at the
Uftoa eh m Eat Mb ta Ode- -

Ringer Tournamtnt
At Country Club
v Barring loclement weather, the
aocend round of the ringer tourna-;mn- t

HBderway at the Big Sprlntt
'enmity etab will be conducted
tlMffi. awlMjra,

Th mattlne-- Is scheduledTo con--

mk throuibout XMcemocr, oau

trie Sunday.

umAlll Mi IM MM "

Wftat If yew Ferd l oldl You
cm have It bre-uh- t up to date
Ifi rWlne cetnfert In Itt hounl
Have Gartge Install
th "new front' end colt springs,
ami the old bus will rid like
a new '49 model. For about the
prl of a suit of clothes
can have cell on your
car.
BrJng your pre-19- Ford In and
let us demenstraU or show
you tti smoothestride In towpl

811 C. Ph. 21 66

Leaveus

J3w)

10
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dee. 11, 1849
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.TAKES SHELTER FROM LOUIS' BOMBS-L- ee Omi. ItfC and hi
--mansaerr
caned omi'i scheduled exhibition bout with Retired Hvywight
Champ Jo Louli, Louli li fl;litlr,g "'real fights and throwing
bombi," laid Sullivan after reading of what Jo did to Pt Vln-tln- o

In Chicago. "They're not exhibition!, they're real win," Sul-llv-

ihrleked, above, In New York. (AP Wirephoto),

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tdmmy Hart

Johnny (Red) Davis, the voluble coach who was thrown
out of the Corpus Christl dueout in the first game of that
team'sbaseballscrieswith Blc Spring here last season, has
beennamedpilot of tho Carpus Christ! team for 1950 ... He
replaces Bill Gann, tho pilot, who steps into
Red's old shoesat Greenville . . . All of which means that
GeorgeSchcppa,ownerof tho two clubs, still expects to move
Corpus into tho Big State leaguo andslip Greenville Into the
East Texascircuit ... If thatcomesto pass,and Inability of

to coseitself out of debtmakesit a surer
vclopment every day, then tho Rio Grande Valley league
may have to fold . . , Tho circuit upped its classificationfrom
D to C, expectineCorpusto go to tho post . . . Schcpps has
all but assured Corpus fans they'll be seeingTexas league
ball insldo of threeyearsbut indicationsarc Austin standsa

weatherlelifadwfflnff lilt of landing the lrtTrcr-franch- le .
latt

CeWlren

you
springs

Coldiron Garaga
2nd

Shcrman-Dcniso-n

a recentB) Spring baseball team li la ,serious trouble with govern,
ment authorities , .. . Ho Is supposed to have been caught smuggling
narcotlca In magailnea ., , , A. D. Biirey and Alex Monchak of the
Odessa Ollefs and Howard Green, the one-tim- e president of the
Longhorn baseball league, made the trip to the minor. league con-
vention at Baltimore together , , . Ben Hogun and B.vr6n Nelson,
Texas' Jiesl known professional golfers, have been visiting lnthls
area . . . Nelson Played 13 holes of coif in Odessa lost Tuesday but

Tlogaii" anf1jccn- - TitlowedoTitart-gninrT-r-JFOrL-awa-of-TJI- g

Spring didn't como hack empty handed froma fishing trip to Aransas
Fas recently ... Ho collected a shcenhead and six nice cerch In
one .day In tho prolific' waters.-- . "

REDFIELD, PALMER PAID COMPLIMENT
PS'ffl ' -

Twelve or in 21 piaytr wno
won football, letters at San An- -
gslo the past season Won't b
back In 1950 . Dwlgh't Trice and
Dtnny Southworth, the backswho
performed well againstBig Spring
will be ellplble again next fall,
however., Jimmy Maglll, Ange-lo'- s

tall baskttbill player, has
another staton of eligibility Itft
after thl yr ..Oerald Burrow
of Big Spring was among ,thi
28 boy earning football Utters
at San Angelo Junior Colleg...
Sweetwater Mustangsmay turn
out to be the surprise club In

basketball The Ponies re-

cently walloped Midland, 7

,., That same Midland club had
nudged a good Andrews outfit,
40-3-7 - Odessa surprised Its sup-
porters with a 31-3-1 win over San
Angelo, which figures to make a

mniff
Your carwill
needa good
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major bid for the 5AA crown...
Signal compliment has been paid
Glenn Redfleld and Harvey Palm-
er, th cage officials who called
the HCJC-Web- game her last
week,.,Reed K, Swenion, the
Weber coach, old th'elrs was the
best Job of officiating he had
vr 'een, bar vnt, Oo ynn won-

der how joe Mix, th Steer B
string tsckl. cam by that hon-

orable mention In the balloting
for th SAA football
team 1 When the printer fixed
up the Steer program early In
the fall, they designated Mlie as
a starter by mistake,.Coaches
participating In the poll consult-
ed the program while making
their selections and on of them
decided to slnal out a Bio
Spring player . . , h wa In- -
rlln.rl In dunr Mti hrn r,l LVCrted,

17

Sprlno yaraa
had a chanc to exhibit his wares,
outside of the B string games
Ed McKver, the Texan who Is
i''-f(r- eoeh at LnuUUna
State university, reportedly draw
Hiwn r"',mi?ne th'i vr-- than

aynaiuinsnymt-JUgjaijieji-L
mentor Part of Ed's stipend
was paid by th Chicago Hornets,
nis 1948 employers, however,
who fired him before his contract
ran out,

Cage officials who woik thr high
school games here are paid S15 a
night each, plus traveling expen-
ses Eddie Houser, the ex Big
Rprlncer, Is managing to break
into all the Texas Aggie basket,
ball games One of the Odessa
radio stations (KOSA) Is carrying
a play-by-pl- account of the Odes-
sa high school basketball games.
One reasonbig things are expect--d

of the University of Houston's
basketball team this season;Three
members of that great 1948-4-9 Ty-l- er

Junior college cage outfit are
with the Cougars remem-
ber, won the 1949 National JC
Tounev at Hutchinson. Ksnsas
Amarillo JC defeated tbe Weber
outfit which played here Tuesday
night. 55-- two free
In the final moment to turn the
trifle Of the n San Joae
College football squad that will test
Texas Tech In the Raisin .owl
football game In Fresno, Cal., Sec,
31, 15 are juniors and 24 sopho-
mores ..The "tenth game" Jinx is
rapidly gaining,.authority.M'Jtb-- ihe.
Notre Dame football team In 1941
Great Lakes tied the Irish. 13-1-

in the final outing Two years
later.GreatLakea stoppedthe South
Benders, 19-1- In the last bout and
In '45, walloped the Ramblers, 39--

7, in ND's tenth contest of the sea
son Last year, wavUSC who

Notre 14-1- In the
tetto SMU'S near miss with
Notre Dame .this year the
Irish's tenth start of the season.

CageResults
Arkansas 42, Tulane 41

Southwest Texas Stat 55 McMur-r- y

42
Kansas 90. Purdue 52
Oklahoma 55. Illinois 47

JUmesotaSO, Oregon State 44

Scdtties,Coyotes,Maroons
And JacketsIn Semifinals

Hiofildnders

Feii Abilene
PALLAS. Dec. 10. UV-T- he High-

land Park Scots' defeated Abilene
204 today to. advance to the semi-
final of the texa schoolboyClan
AA football race. Tbe Scot will
meet Wichita Fall, conqueror of
Austin (El Paso) 58-- next week.

The game here started In a,driv
ing rain which cut attendance to
6.000 and extra seat put in (or
the anticipated 10,500 sellout were
not needed.

Highland Park got a touchdown
In the first period and two mora In
the second andplayed the last half
ott.eyenterms.withthe WestTexa
visitor.-- - "'

The first score came with the
game only five minutes old.. Buddy.
Balrdand Tim Guthrie made huge

Tkiiaflhrougirie-line-and-fr- o;

the Abilene stripe. Mai
colm Bowes lofted a pass which
Dick Burnett took on the two. John
Roach blasted the line for thescore.
Guthrie converted,

Abilene came right back 'with
Eddie Hodgesblocking Dean Wood-

ruffs kick and End John Stephens
picking up the ball on Ihe High
land Park five-yar- d line and rac
ing across for a touchdown, The
try for point was wide.

The next Highland Park score
camewhen. Hubert Ingraham, back
to k(ck on fourth down, fumbled
the ball and fell bn It on the Abi-
lene three-yar- d line. The ball went
over on downs and on the first
play Bowera cracked the line for
a touchdown. Again Gutbrle kicked
the extra point.

The final touchdown came when
Bill Crawford recovered an Abilene
fumble deep In Eaglo territory and
Dowers passed to Dalo Mount for
tho score, Guthrie missed the try
for point.

Wichita Fal Park
game alte will be determined at a
meeting at 10 a.m. Sunday at De-
catur, school officials here say.--

m

Alice Beaten
By Austin
ALICE 1Vi 10 UR Autlln'i

poweTrwlllfdaOUtmnned-"Allc- r
team In the aecond half today to
pile up a 28-- 7 victory and put the
Maroons Into the state' Class AA
schoolboy icml-flna- ls next week
against Port Arthur.

Austin led 7-- at the half as
Marvin Hocker blocked andcov--

tered Billy Poison' punt attempt.
Bob Smith converted.. Alice Stav-
ed off severalthreats In the second
period.

Sparked by Morris Nelson, Aus-

tin marched to a score after the
Intermission with Nelson passingto
Bobby Frederick for the last 13
yards. Smith kicked the extra
point,

Austin was goalbound, as the
third quarter ended.Johnny Salyer
went over for the score and Smith
Converted.

Fred Copps Intercepted Salyer's
pasS and ran 65 yards for thconly
Alice, touchdown with Dewey Jud-kin- s

converting. But Austin soon
cot this back, with seconds left.
Salyer hit Fredericks for 54 yards
and a touchdown.Smith again con--

hU sIm . . . Jo nUyedsome good I Austin had first downs and
ball for Bio but rarely " yards rushing and 130

.

,

-

, , .

.Tyler,

. . .

using throws

. ,

.

. .

. , ,

. . . It
tied Dame. last

, . ,
was

.

passing to Alice's five first downs
85 yards rushing and 38 passing.

Wichita Falls
Rips Panthers
WIICHITA FALLS. TJec. 10. V--

Wlrhlta Falls blasted lis way Into
the semi-fina-ls of the Class AA
high school football race today,
smashing Austin of El Paso, 58--
ii, before nearly 14,000 fans.

The Coyotes will play Highland
Park of Dallas in the semi-final- s

next week.
Thn undefeated, untied Coyotes

Jumped into an early lead and
poured tt on tbe El Paso eleven
throughout the game. They got two
touchdowns In the first quart,one
tn the aecond, two In the third
period and a safety and three
touchdowns In tte final. quarter.

Wichita Falls picked up 20 first
down to eight for El Paso and 489
yards ushlng to 91 for Austin,

Janirs Self accounted for three
Wichita Falls touchdowns, Edward
Beach two, and Billy Bookout, Jer-
ry Fouts and BUI Waggoner one
each.

El Paso'sonly touchdown came
late In the-- fourth period. Richard
Thunnan passedto Reynolds Mar--
roe, who latrraled to Rene Rosas.
The play covered 15 yards.

GriA Pocii1fc
CITY CONFERENCE

Thomaa Jefferson (San Antonio)
31, Sunset (Dallas) 13. State cham-
pionship.

CLASS'AA QUARTERFINALS
Highland Park 20. Abllme S
Wichita. Falls 58, Austin (El

Paso)
Austin 28. Alice 7

TEXAS ROSE BOWL
Tyler Junior College 40, Fort

Lewir, Colo. 0
COLLEGE

Quantlco Marlnea 34, Camp ne

14
Southern College AU-SU- II,

Charlotte Clipper 6
Texas Stat U. 12, Wiley College

0
Little Rock JC 25. Santa Ana IS

(Little R.ose Bowl Gam I

JayhawksRally

To Turn Back

Coyotes,68-5-1

Harold Davis' IICJC Jayhawks
returned to winning way here
Friday night by defeating the
Wcathcrfon Junior college Coy
otes, C8-5- at Sleer gymnasium.
The win was tbelr third in four
starts.

Not until the last few momenU
--otaho.gamejdldahe.ni Sorlnccn
pull away from the "flrecRfli
.RuesU,. Thollawks led at . half
time. 26-2- and considered them
elv"eiTforiufiatcrlirbe"Tirin-rror- F

by lhat margin
However. Dclmer Turner, Bll'

Fletcher and their malea were not
lo be denied after the rest period
Turner turned In one of the
greatest Individual periods of the
round-bal- l snort ever aeen here,
hitting far 11 points In that final
20 minutes.

Fletchr, shaking off the ef-

fects of a back Inlury. was high
point man with 23 points and
thereby took another lonq stride
toward breaking his scoring rec-

ord set a- - year ago.'
Louis Stalling played n

floor game for HCJC.
Wrathcrford opened the contest

with a fast brook and threatened
to leave the Hawks far tn Its
wake. The Hawks cam onln their
own long before the Intermission
however.

Bill Probes gave the resident
nulntct a lot of trouble throuuhout
the struMsle and benefitted from

fsome. splendid pjay on the part of
.Inlm Eason. Probes banked 17

nolnU.
The" HCJC reserves-- edged the

Weatherford bench warmer. 40--

37. in an added attraction. Big
Leon Blair paced jb.e HCJC offen
slvc in that one. roping 13 ootnts

Moo Madison was a big factor
too. with four field goals and a
brace of gratis pitches.
a arakatait'

fhcjo - rajrr.Ar3E.
nuuuu
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JC Wrathcrford

Villemain Earns

Shot At Crown
NEW YORK, TUpId

vnipmln officially
gnedlrtiracore-wilh-Ja- kr LaMotta.

acrappy ranenman
wants mlddlcwelcht champion

wish.
Robert, foot, bundle
perpetual motion, poured

slowed-U- p Bronx Trlday
night unanimous
derision Madison Square Gar-de-

Ville-

main underdog

.trrrrrr 4iH

VtMl ASirJ IUULJ in unc
DREMIL CUCVtiC

SANDER-POLISHE-R

AND MASSAGER
"Good-Bye-" landing

polUbing (hand nuiwiing
Drtmcl 8ander fioiih

walla, woodwork, fumlturt,
atralcbt-lin-c (nonrotary) action

ecratch outface.
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Deliver U400 atrokc minute

wpcrait
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HAWKS TO RANGER
TOURNEY FRIDAY

Off to fine start In the 1949-5-0

basketball campaign, the. How-
ard County Junior college Jay-haw-

will try to Improve on that
record next weekend' In the Ran-
ger Invitational tournament

Eight teams will compete In the
two-da- y show. .which begin at
2:30 p. m. Friday.

Tbe Hawks play tbe second
game on the program, meeting
the team they defeated In a prac-
tice game here last Friday night
Weatherford JC. The Big Spring--

mscandrtheiCoypte. have' at If at
3:35 p. m.

Cisco, and Clifton clash at. .2:30
APjrWrFrldayjidewlnnerjneeU

tbe Iicjcwealherfard survivor 'al
2:30 p. m. Saturday,

In lower 'bracket play, Odessa'r
Wranglers opposeDecatur al
p. m. Friday, followed at 9, o'clock
by a game between Lon Morris
and Ranger,

Th lower bracket- - winners
square away at 4 p. m, Saturdav
ivhlo the championship game Is
ticketed o go on a 9 p. m.

Ackerly Loses

Two Decisions
JCKERLY, Dec. 16: - Dawson

trounced the Ackerly Eagles, '41-3-

In a basketball game played here
Friday night.

The Dawson girls added Insult
to injury by gaining a 7 vic-
tory over the Ackerly ferns.

Harold Crlswell and L. D. Seely
each. Bobby BUsslngamc starred
for Ackely In the-- tent sctU rop-le-d

Ackerly' point getting In the
boys'' contest; getting six points
Ing ten points.

Tne Ackerly Independent team
won a 21-1-8 decision from Veal-moo- r

in an added contest.

3AA Conference

Is Postponed
.The District 3AA meeting, whlcb

was to have taken place In ,La-mes-

Saturday morning, was post-
poned until' 11 a. m. Monday.

Local high school officials, among
them Supt. W. c. Blankenship and
coacn carl coieman, pl'ji to at-
tend the parley; Football sched-
ules will probably be set for the
1950 season at the conference.

Big Spring rejoins the league
next fall.

A consolation bracket Will be
conducted, with' first round games
slated Saturday morning and tbe
final at 7:30 p. m. that night.

The Hawk will warm up for the
eventful weekend in a practice
game with Hardln-Slmmon- s fresh-
men In Abilene Tuesday night,

The Buttons' licked Wayland's
first year forces, 47-3- In a prac-
tice engagement last, week.

SEVEN BISONS

BACK IN '50 -

STANTON. Dec. of
tbo 16 boys who. won football let-
ters at Stanton high school the
past season will be eligible again
In 1950.

Thoe returning next fall will be
Earl and Gerald Koonce, Terrell
Plnkston and Red Gibson, backs;
Lee Graves, guard; Bobby Llnd-ley-,

tackle; and Kenneth 11enton,
end.

Gibson will be seeking histhird
grid letter. The red-hea-d rated
second honors, the past
reason.

Seniors' announced as letlcrmen
by Coach, Leo Fields were Whistle
Llndsey and R. S. Hlgglns, Jr.,
backs; B. J. Lewis and Tommy
O'Brien, centers; Joe'Swinney and
Melburn Heckler, guards; Wayne
Cook.and Richard Rikll, tackles;
and Nell Stovall, end.

Llndsey won a' third monogram
alonpwlth Hlgglns. Swinncy, Lew-I-

and Cook lettered for tho second
lime.

BICYCLES

Any Size For Boys And
Girls At Chrlstmar

Phillips Tire Co.
E. 4th At Johnson - Ph. 472
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CosdenDealers

WistTixaTAml Mexico

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORP.

K, L. TOLLETT,

"Pttroltum rss

Vi,-- S

Stanton

Buffs, 31-1- 6

I"0)t5AN, Dec. 19 SUntoa
emerged as a threat In District
V23B basketball play after besting
lie. Fufiitt Baffslss ii-1- !
Friday night.

Red Gibson,Kenneth Hensonand
JamesTunnetl all had big bandi
In the victory. Each collected tea

Virgil Bennett was Forsan'a out-

standing performer. He swished
tha nets for three fleM goals.

Stantoil also won the B" game, 22--7.

Hubert Gregg connected for
eight points for the winners.
STANTON' (tl) OrT-AJTT

Olbton 4 3 IIHenion ,.....'. ,4 4 I 10
J, Koonce ... e 1 3 1

Mccitia J 1 o
Tunntll S 1 1 10

ToUla ' ...........11 - S 31
ronsAN (it) rojT-ArrT- r

Binnttt I 1 J
suuiti i i s a
HuntU 3 3 1
Ollmor ???!!Crap 1 S 2

ToUll .. .; . .. 7 I 1

ruir Una icore-aunt- IS renin .

Garland Trounces
MhTeolrGridders

Dec. 10.

moved into the semi-fina- ls of
the Class A schoolboyfootball race
by beating a strong team
'10 on penetrations Friday.

The score on touchdownsand ex
tra points was a 7--7 tie. Garland
will meet. Lilticfield, Victor over

'
Balllnger, 34-- in a semi-final- s

,

game, the site of which has not
been determined.

la7YM vlyfrKf

OB IE BRISTOW

this question:

I savedmoney the other day when
wo moved by hooking a trailer
on our car and transferring our
household goods,myself. However,
I had a small accident en route.
The car in front of mc stooped
suddenly and I smashed Into tho
trunk. The- driver told me no
didn't think my Insurance Would
do mc much good unless I had
the trailer insured, too. Is this
rlghtT

On arty Insuranceproblem,
consultTATE. BRISTOW A

HARRINGTON, Ground floor,
PetroleumBldg. Big Spring

Phono 1230

The amazing new cold rubber United

Tire gives you as much as 30 to 40

more mileage. Cold tires provide

longer-wearin- g, safe tread than any tire

before known. They don't costyou a pen-

ny more.Stop in and seethis Cold

United Tire at the sign of the

Friendly Traffic Cop. - -

ExclusiveAt
In New

PrttMtnt
PromotesPrj

Clips

polnU.

GREENVILLE,

MIneola

Rubber

Rubber

Cosden
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ConferenceCensuresHogs
For Play In Frog Game
Ak CurtisMty
GetNew Pest

, HARCH.D V. RATLIFF
DALLAS, Dec IB. The South-

west Conference (odr censured
the Uftlrenlty of Arkansas for Hi
rough pliy In tbe football game
villi Texas Christian University
last-fal- l.

The conference faculty commu

te,halites Us annual winter kneel
ing, found that charges broughtby
, Coach Dutch Meyer of TCU were
"jut and warranted-- "

Meyer, after his team had been
defeated37--7 by Arkansas at Fay.
ettevllle. filed protest with South.
west Conference Executive Secr-
etary James IL Stewart." charging
that Arkansas used hands and

. sftms too freely end alleging Jhat
most of the plays runly Arkansas
were illegal.

ThfaeuHy.icemmkteejBadfU
decision following a report tram
Stewart, who said he had investi-
gatedthe game and all other games
played e conference during

'the season,
1

Stewart said he viewed pictures
ef the game which Meyer charged

Tshowed Illegal play by Arkansas
that brought injuries to a number

,of TCU players. .
The. conference fathers used the

word "dirty play" In making the
announcement of the action and
said the coachesmust assumethe
responsibility for any instance of
K.

'
i A stem warning was issued that
any repetition of football play like
that would bring more drastic ac-

tion.
The committee also damped on

a' "gag rule" regarding statements
of coaches on officiating, ruling
that tbe mentors in the future
would stay out of the newspapers
and make their compallnts in writ-
ing to the executive secretary.

The soalled'iirckban"-of6r.-flcla- la

would be eliminated In a
rule passed by
la the future a vote by a coach
againstany official would not dis-

qualify that official from working
.'conference games. This was
brought about by the secretmeet-ln-g

of coaches last spring wflen
(they decided an official could not
work a conference game unless be
received the Vote

To aid the selection of officials
,It was voted to createen office of

4 "supervisorof officials". This man
would name the' officials and di-

rectly supervise their work. Stew-
art was empowered to appotnt.the
rnan and there were reports Ab
Curtis, formersouthwesternofficial
now supervisor of officials In the
Pacific Cosst Conference, was

Ulkely to get the job.

DecisionOn NBC
TourneySwitch
Due in August

j BALTIMORE, Dec. 10, UV-T- he

avoMillvaT hmfd tit the National. .ft... t-- . - .f.J ,MBMioagrcss tutcu jSiiaseoau be no decision until next
August on a proposal to transfer

J the annual national tournament for
non-pr-o teams irom mtma, tva

' to Dallas. Tex.
! Jerry Fellle of San Antonio, NBC
'Texas statecommissioner, had pro- -

J posed the tournament be switched
to Dallas for a five-ye- period

; starting in 1951.

WAR SURPLUS
SPORTING GOODS

FORHUNTERS
Sleeping Bags . J14.95 to $17.50
Navy Officers Bedding rolls S5.9S

Cotton MattressesM.8S to $1(100

Armv O.D. 100 Wool
Blankets ... $4.95 to 55.95

Submarine Blsnkets, rubberized
on one side Idesl for the

outdoors , 7.9S
Comforters, Brand new .. J5.95
Air Mattresses 113.95 snd $15.95

Pillow 65c $1,00 and SMS
Hunters Reversible caps,

Red or ten tt-3-

Air Corp Oloves, lesthtr,
wool lined $235

Shirts, Red and Plaid, 100

wool $6.95 and $7.95

Sox, first quality work sox 25c
12 pslr $275

Sox, Navy hlghtop ....... 5c
3 pair for $2 25

Combat type boots $.95, $7.95

and $8-9-

Paratrooper Jump Boots $11.65

Armv Type Work Shoes $4.95
H.B.T. Coverslls $4.95
Oene Autry Boots for Boys tM

tO (... .. "M
Boy's Flsnnsl Shirts,

Speclel $1.M

Air Corp Caps, Boys slses 35c
Navy Type for Men (9e

6 for ,,,...,,..... "
Try Us. We Msy Hsve It"

WAR SURPLUS
rd .PhoneJ?J

KM ' tLaHaSaSaawaaal
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COACH OF THE YEAR-Char--las

(Bud) Wllklnsen, above,
cosch of the undefeated Okla-

homa University football team,
has bean namtd "Coach ef the
Year" by the New York World
Telegram and other Scrlpps-Howsr-d

newspspert. (AP Wire-ehoto- ).

CoahomaWins

40-2-1 Decision
GARDEN CITY, Dec.

homa'a Bulldogs got away to a
fast start In District 23B basket-
ballplayhere,Friday nlghtwhen
they trouneed tne uarsen my
BenrkaU. 40-2-

Edwin:
Bennett led the attack for the
Cahlnes. Bennett hit the target for
20 points while Dlclc.n came In
for six field goals.

In tbe preliminary game, Coa
homa a u string won a j-- 6 deci-
sion over Garden City's reserves.

Billy Joe Cramer paced tbe
point getters with eighth followed
by Doyle Robinson with six. Gary
Hoover came in for four and Tom-
my Blrkhead for one,
coAHOMA (tat .. Forr-arrT- P

Clektou ... ................. M I 1?
Btnnfll ., ...,, so
Btitedr e--s I
ECbolt i .'.......... 0 0 1 o
R.cnmtr. ......... x o- -i 1 4
Dunean . . 0 04 i e
Bhutfltld ... 0 OJ a o

Ttat.ll . ! f to
GAUDcrt crrr ti) ra it-ai- t Tr
riibr , , 1 l- - 0 s
Cunnteiham 0 01 S 9
RleUr .... ,. 4 J--l 0 It
J. Clint .3 0 0 S

t. cud o o- s e
Bidiwr 0 0 10ToUIl .. . I Jl 111

IliU Umt icon Coihoai IS Otrdcn Cl-- tj

s.

McMurry Lands

SportsProgram
"DATXASTDec-.I-

O. UtThe Texas
Conference today reelected all Its
officers and awarded the 1950
spring sports program, to McMurry
College of Abilene.

The sports program, to Include
track and field golf and tennis, will
be held May

Dr, G. L. Landolt of Austin Col-

lege. Sherman, was (pres-
ident. Other officers are Dean Wa-
lter Adams of Abilene Christian
College. Vice President and Dean
W. B. McDanlel of McMurry,

J. H. (Capl Shelton of Howard--

nUync, .Brnurmvnod. ,.waa namta
chairman ot ine ouiciaii commit-
tee. Named to the membership
committee were Dr. J. Ct Godbey,
Southwestern University, eeorge--
inu-- chairman: Shelton and
Ariiinil.

The 1949' conlerence loomau
championship was formally award-

ed to McMurry.

Checker Champ

PerformsHere

vi w. BanVi. world's cham
pion checker plsyer from Detroit,
Mich., gave some convincing denv
onstratlons here Saturday.

Early In the evening lie naa met
such local experts as A. C. Pres
ton, T. R. (BlacKle) Morns ana
Dr. A. M, Bow den, Preston is

of the stste check-
er allocation and Morris was
il.le chamnlon in 1947. Dr. Bow--
den is among tbe leading players
of the area.

Tbe matches were held at the
Big Spring State hospital and
were arrangedby J. T, Kumles,
recreational director; Forty - five
spectators watched Banks give
samples"otiiU-fki- U.

W. L. MEAD G. G. HOKEHEAD

Official Ageats For

UNITED VAN LINES

Aflywhcre b U.SA.
Ses44Aad Lecbe1VaM

PHONE235
WarefceoM --

SpriaWerSrstem Low ImHrasee
BIG STKUSG BONDED WAREHOUSE

SteersBeaten

By Westerner

Five, 56-3-1

LUBBOCK, Dec.
Wtstenters routed the Big Spring
Steers. 56-3- here Friday night to
achieve their fifth straight basket-
ball victory of the season.

The Lofeafcoms were held to one
field goal in tbe first quarter and
made eely six through the tight
Westerner defease allnight.

The visitors did have the satis-
faction, howevar. ef having the
game's high scorer la Howard
Joaeswho raag up 17 points, 11

oi utera as ue result et gratis
pitches.

Blar Srfar led fer a-- brief in
sunt In the early moments ef the
game when Floyd (Pepper) Mar.
tin
goal by inee wiped out that ad-
vantage.

Lubbock led at half time. 82-1-3,

and cleaned the bench ef euhstltu
tea In the last half.

The Lubbock B team also grab
bed a 3 decision at the ex
pease of the Steer reserves.Sam
my Adams collected 18 points for
uiDbodc in that one.

Bebby Sexton of Lubbock aad
Ross Word of Big Spring each
scored ten polata fer nsafierup
scoring laurels.
bis srauto (ii) abrr.a rr Trn. Jonci , 1 IMS i IT
Brown ., ,,..o s S 4
nrtanttrrr 0, o o 0
wunoura ... ,,,. ,,., o O--t J 0
A. Jtraii , ,.,..t..,.. 0 l- - S 1
luMoa ... ...,,.,.......I 0 s s
Martin st ,,,,...,(,...a,, s 4 S 1
Htlru ... .,. o O--I I 0

.B.SM , ......., . II
LUBBOCK (Hi ro rr-- tr it8.xton .., . j j j i
Whit. I 0

WIUOB ... .........a,,,,,,.1 4
nonon ....,,, 1
WaMlftU aa a las Q 1

Jne tt4eet 4
Allfll tt.ai 4
Turnir ... ! O 0

HkmlltOQ rttaistit 0 04
Ttvrlor ... e 1

willumi 0
LPu i . t 1

I TOUU 1S30.M-T-I-f

hiu urn. cof luoboci jj. bis aprins
OUleUU SouUr nd B.rrtll.

BayouCity May

YefFie!d Clu-b-

In Pro League
NEW YORK. Dec. 10. UB-- Wlth

the four-yea- r, professional football
war overa conflict that took its
toll in dollars and teams the 13
surviving organisations today look-
ed to solving the problems of a
new league.

The combination of the vener-
able National Football League and
the upstsrt Conference
came with startling suddennessin
Philadelphia yesterday,after a

conference.
The two loopa merged into the

National-America- n Football Lea-
gue. Here's bow the new aetup will
look:

Philadelphia
Cleveland (combined with Buf

falo).
Los Angeles (Los Angeles Dons

and Los Angeles Rams combined)
New York Giants
New Yoik Bulldogs (six New

York Yankee playeri go to the
Glanta, remainder to the Bulldogs)

Baltimore
Ssn Francisco
Pittsburgh
Chicsgo Besrs
Chicago Cardinals
(Chicago Hornets eliminated)
Green Bay
Detroit

Jfashlaglo-n-
Th murv.r It mora or lata a

victory for the NFL, which for
several years nss reiuiea iiauy
in ri.rnnli lh vounser circuit.
AH members of tbe NFL are in the
new league.Only three teams of the
AAC Sn Francisco, Clevelsnd and
Baltimore surviveo.

The IS teams win be formed Into
lm,rliin and National Divisions.
The winners of the two divisions
will meet for tbe title- -

Vn nnnr waa th announcement
made that therewould be IS teams
than rumors begsn ctrciatmg tnai
Houston,Tex. would obtain a fran-
chise before long.

As for the surplus players, both
college snd pro. they all will be
ihrnirn Intn a DOOl. This will
Include the collegiansalready draft
ed.

EagleGridders
Attend Banquet .

ACKERLY, Dee. 10, - Aekerly
high school's footbsll team was
entertained at a party conducted
In the Llddel cafe In Lamesa Tuts.
riav nlfht.

Master of ceremoniesat the din-

ner waa Coach Kenny Baggett.
TUInlaturr gold ootballs-were-gl- v-

en members of the squsa.
Principal fare of the meal was

turkey,

CoahomaOpposes
Lions Tuesday
rn AUfiMa n Id! Coahoma

hi nil arhnnl will finit WailhrneV
hi a nrirtire baik.lhall camehare
Tuesday alght. Coach Ed Robert
son oas aBnouacas,

Friday night, the Bulldogs plsy
Ikalr rhnt ntitrlt 9!IR tf.raa
opposing the Stsnton Buffaloes In
a gsasa at soaaoaaa

HCJC May Land

In Hew JC

Conference
nATT.AC TVu. IB-T-

nil all taw i,t,ii TuaJav fai
tare Ceaferrace was Absolved beta
lali VrtfSi tin Ajnlfi.aM SartUAVa

BlaMimg to create Mir castetreaces
ef their ewa.

Neither of the new raip will be
allowed the old SWJCC name.
u was agrees.,

San Anielo. Arlington State,Tar.
leton State, and Schreleer Insti-
tute will form, the, nucleus of a
new loop While Tyler, Lamar, Kll-go- re

and Paris will do the same.
II aTiurM lhal the rit Tek.

a. faction would ro Into Louisiana
for at least two or the teams to
till out Its conference. Probables
are JohnMcNeeseat Lake Charles
apd Monroe.

Allhouth nothing wM e definite
until alter a meeting of Western
secter teams la the near future,
possible csndldates to All out the
n ?atara rnnfanmea era Odei.
sa Junior College. Howard Coun-i- v

Jiinim. rllasa at Hlff Snrlne.
CUco Junior CoUege, RangerJun.
W Tomgr, Nivirnr --Junldr Oo
lege, Hlllsboro Junior College and
uendrrsonCounty Junior couece.

tTtflAhetieretettaa
van n, alahl iaarna nrtll be fOUfid

In either of the two new loops.

The SWJCC win continue io op-

erate as an eight-tea- m elrctilt
through June 1, 1950 which means
the basketball and track seasons
will be uqstfectcd. Thecsgersplay

4mtV1 mnnil rfltiln .lata and the
conferencetrack and field and ten-el-s

meet is scheduled at Stephen-vlll-e

on tbe Tarleton Ststt campus
tbe second wee ena in way.

The apllt into two four-tea-m

been anticipated In some
qu&rtrs. But today's meeting vhlch
i.. aIu i.tv. am4 a half hours.
lacked any of the.fireworks wWe
some expeeteo.

p.rh .fhonl Iff! the meeting In
a friendly frame of mind," Coach
Pete Sixes of San Angola repotted,

and h mfi-Un- e was conducted
In a very orderly fashion

civ.. nM thit the friendly at
titude left the way open for pos-slb- lo

footbsll and
basketball battles between the two
new loops if desired.

Tne geograpnicai latiui vi wi..... ..,l CWtm uraa Iho Drlncl- -

oal-cau-
se ofllolutlonr ltwas-T-i-..a.- - .1...J IM 1.1.1.

poriea. inia wvniveu uu " -

pensesfor someof the schools and
also requirea piayera iu w ""
from classes for too long periods.

i

MersonJfins
City Grid Title

n it Tie n. in. (A Thomas
Jefferson of San Antonio rolled to
the Texas City iinierence acnooi.
boy footbsll championship today
with an easy 31-1-3 victory over
Sunset Of Dallas.

Eddie Chamber! passed to Don
Ravhnnrn far three touchdowns to
lead the Muitang rout before a

sparse crowd of less than 5,000.

Tbe game was played In occasional
rain oo a muddy field.

Tbe San Antonio schoolboy alev-e-n

spotted tbe Bisons a
lesd early In the second quarter
but went ahead this same period
and cut loose for four touchdown
In the second half.

Sterling Open

Play Tuesday
cTP.wT.TNn city. Dae. 10 The

niitrlrt ?.1R haiketball same be
tween Sterling City and Knott, orig
inally booked nere jasi rnoay
night, wilt not be playsd until aft-

er Jan. 1.

The delay resulted after Sterling,. niatHrt VArM alx.man football
honors. Such an understsndlng was
written into Z3B--

--auueticconsutu--
Uon

Coach O. W. TUlerson wlU take
bU Eagles to Courtney next Tues-
day nlgbt to clash with that
school's quintet In a, league battle.
Idle last Frldsy night. Courtneywill
also be opening Its season.

Sterling will be off Frldsy night
snd are booked to return (o action
Tuesday, Dee. 20, at which time
tbe Eagles host Forssn.

On thst ocetsion, Ssnla Clsus
will show up for the party, bring-
ing free candy to all the attending
kids, Admission wjll be frccj

Tko Pride Of Wert Texas

Style WSX D,,K

Ahv Colet
COME AND SEE US FOR
""rOUITBOOTS
Hand Teekel Fuitu

BLUfoIdd
Ladlca Shoes

XarRMt Stock ef Bali7
Buckles la Tews,

"II It Is Made Of Ltstksr
We CsaMake HM

Clark's Boot Shop
119E.2tf.Mg trf4tsf,Tsx.

WOODRUFFAND WOiF

CoachandAthletic Director
ResignatBaylorUniversity

WACO, Dec. 19. w-- BHj Wolf
retwite tar as aeyier ukslty atWttc tMrMtar Mly a day
after Be WeeexwH resigned as
head feetaell caaea.

H cHwairMTeeky of tu
mou at ue gafun scaeot aurine.
which the athlttle committee held
a meeting te dtflno "more clearly
the dutlts" ef Woodruff and Wolf
aad ended up by continuing Wolf
aa athletic director but wnh the
designation ot stadium director
when he accepted that Job.

Wolf severed more than a quar
ter century connectionwith Baylor
ny anaouBeiar ne was quitting ef
fective next June 1 "to clear the
atmosphere fer Dr White and the
board ot trusteesto reorganise lae
athletic department."

Dr. W. R. White Is president ef
the Southwest Conference school.
He was out of town today It was
not learned where and thus un
available for comment.

Dr. White had told him his resigns
lion waa 'a taot macaanlsaouswrw ilr ,T-.- -r

In apparentreference to report--

ed friction between himself and
Woodruff. Wolf sstdi

"It Is regrettablethat Imagined
difficulties have been Intimated at
such a critical time for Bayler uni-
versity aad Waco, when the sts-dlu-

drive should have the con-

certed backing of Bayler
and friends. Controversiesdo

not make tor team play aad suc-

cess."
(Wolf referred to a new stadium

to teat 40,060 that is being built
by the university).

"I am aura all Baylor's friends
jwllL continue Jo support the new
stadium drive to Its successfulcon
elusion, and assist thoseresponsi-
ble for Its completion," Wolf ssld.
Dr. White, who U expected bat

In Waco Monday, bas not called
another meeting of the trustees.

A mass meeting ot Bayler stu-

dents was held today la the audi- -

rt ,

Hg Sfcrinr (Ttacu) MmuM,

--V jLBBt E af

101 WOOORUFr
, , JefcHufttlnf

torfnim'AfeouafscarfKjJK

-- fctieleasHtHiiUhS-SiiMi
a auarcia oy mn x rr--
reli, senior law student from Tyler,

council, ssld:
The lime Is at hand for the stu

dents to sit tight, not to get stirred
up. Ill H In the hands ofthe pro-
per authorities wHh the wallare ot
Baylor at heart,"

Adrian Burk, Baylor's
Conference a.urirback, toM

the mealing:
"On behalf of Myself a4 the

fastball team, I'm eerry thsa ever
happened. Mainly I'm sorry to see
a guy like Woodruff leave,
and I hate te as Baylor's name
drsaged throUafe Ike mud."

He toM the students to "Walt
and ae. let K ride and as 1st ether
cases,rigai wui ww."

Woodruff resigned last night as
the result of friction with Wolf over
conduct of the athleticdepartment.
He said the situation waa intol
erable. He Intimated he mlaht go
ta the University of ArkansaawHere
AUuetio LWrccter ana coacfc Jena

look goeson
l when you glv .

VanHeiisen

-- for

gertavr,-- .

9

adJaBtBt

aaaaaLaatV

atSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBff aaaaaaaaH

atSBBBBBBBBBBBBBlY aaaaaaaaatV

A

vm raff newest Uas la sport
hut. Shirt bed In

collar, euS sad
Srl, 3.95

Uskh Us na sltrts ui theseat
la "WBT-MiT-

colon. Via Hmmo awmsa4
ship luf thera Inoltll, 12.00mi

San.. Dee.11 1M II

BarahBl has aaaawesd he will
Mh some cheat la she ttUeUc
deprtmenU

e
Woodruff, who praMrae) (a go to

today la attend 'hawinter
nwflUflK the Southwest Confer-enc-e.

Indicated Friday he was
thinking ot a job at Arkansas where
Barnhlll, athletic director and herd
coah, had promised si reorgsnlia
lion following a dllatterousseason.

"1 am now looking for a.eother
job," tho Woodruff said,
"I UnderstandBarahlUhataaopen
ing;

BamhlB. alteadtnet fha coafer--
enca meeting, ssld last night that
"I don't knew whether I will step
u aad lost be athletic sWrecVer er
ceatiaua In my preeent eaaeclty",
tuA m added taat ' k sh h
hill coached Woodruff at Tennes
see,later had him as aa ateletaat.

whose preeeat three-ye- ar centred
expiree this year and who had a
new five-ye-ar eeat-a-et begsaalai
Jan. l at a resorted 911.009 a year,
csme at the exareeaed"dleeiweiat.
meat" ot President W. X. WhHe af
Tayler.

lnlR

If snythtsgcanclinch things for you tHU Chrlitmsi, It't our
eoesplete telecUonof Van Heustm gifts, utt watch how he goes

thaas..aforthe Van HemesIahe),the famoui tewEitnship...

the smart it7llng...the Iab-teste-
d fabrics. Make

your Christmasshoppingeaty...makeIt a Von HeusenChristmas!

dlas, kh anltled

aaMt,MMaaa
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GIVE

Dallas

wft.'Htnv'

what

guaranteed

Ian lueranreea

Dlitrkt Latter Fliher
Manager

Fidelity Union Life Insurance

riif wUmpnsI
Frcntb culfs.i.fa reoultr sow
pstlclK $3.95,Tlis Square Dot lie

ataaaLaH atT

aPatBBBaaaatK.j SjC KwmlJ

GIFT CERTIFICATE

FOR CHRISTMAS

Any Amount
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TTLEU, Dee, 1s itV-l- lai fjist
Junior Cslwsy Af'Hisi WslNsl Mm

T(x Lewts Aatke aa a
taucadewhItnt -j-sasrase;seal
est to a 4M vMaty ta laa
AOf 6 MrV vBfHaTa,

ibI ilnTil MMNi JMWT
feethaM clseete wee ptayed asj
sloppy Held with sMseta ta
termlttenely etattaf tass WN
and drlvta rata the siisad tadC,

The Apscheeaaaredaa) Mm MtM
play of the game. Qasrisrheea:ataa
Pageconaeeteel wrth KiaaiWi atatak

ten on a peas peer tat
(he touchdown.

Sharp pass detease aad a rtitr
ered tumble set tap fair near Tr-

ier scores.The tact ene'est a aa,
yard drive.

STOP THAT

AT

s&s
m I. Third

s
For ReadjustmentYean . .

.Fidelity Utttan't Lift

family far rssdjuilwiwt yearsafter dee tat
-- aUamlumjsee-ye-taei-aelsrts-

HAROLD P. STICK
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Rainr
You Save Hero

mixer for Chrtsl--

vtM Md nlural gas heat--

Kite), tlnk. 33M up.
automatic hot water

Mater. $47.95,

t12 felt base rug. $1.93.

flw, commode. $23.50.

P. Y Tate
' " Furniture'
im W. 3rd Phone 3095

Baldwin Piano.

ADAIR MUSIC CO

ww Qwr P"Q" W
Rerishaw's

Ctito Opholstery ?
New Custom Mad

Furniture

fteuDloIaterlnB'' I

r.M Few. Fre Estimate
1?M GrM Fbon 3020

One,Stop Service
To

ItaMmr Tilt Floor Covering

1014 Linoleum .

'
rtMibm Blind

O rnnttan-'j(rl- r

Jc Upholstery

Gilllland & Franks
Furniture Co.

Mf E. 24. Jhon zW

t) Mttrnes
' -

: Big Spring

Mqttress Factory

Call ni for (re estimate.Our

Mlta wflTeMl "without "a

.lgttiaa to yoa.

pfcow i:m Mi W. 3rd

ENJOY COMFORT
mis wvfikteBeraprlBt or--

your old renovated mattres

Potton
MattressFactory

& Upholstering
irtrmtir'(kftbHr!t

factory,
Jrd b4 Owen EL Phon ISO

Machln Shop

ITCNLETf
MachineCompany

1811Scurry
(Ssaerai Ueshrae Work

Portskla, eleetxle. acetylene eldmnn nti aaa wraeaar eer-ia-a.

Bar nm MH HUM aWT--

Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u-p "workr "

Compdsltlon Shlnsle

207 Young St.
Phone 84

t) Storia Trirnfer

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured
Crating & Packing

nroBipt city ueuvery"
Bervico

Local Moving
Pool Car Distributor'
Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

Xeatonab! & Reliable
W. B, NEEL. OWNElt
190 South Nolan Street

Loekl Agent Tor
Gillette Motor Tramport

BrtrBliMotorPrelghtJLIne
Storage Transfer

Neel's Transfer
WO, BPniNO TOANSFER

AND STORAGE
Move Vou By Van

Storago Triniftr
Local and Lonx Distance
Courteous U Resoonslbl

Insured & Bonded
Phone 632

Night 32D8V
T. W NEEU Owner

IM 8. Nolan -- New Olflre
Vacuum Clcantrt

Hi rectory
AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cri Per Sii

Dependable
Used Cors

ISO Cbrerolet' tudor. It S.
14 Pord Mellon wagon.
1X1 rord omp truck,ie mm two,
1141 cneemtet pickup,
1140 rrd

C L. AAason

Used Cars
V ftntan

For Sale
IK 1 Chserelet K H.
14 Pontile Tudor, n ft It,

PtcKora and Tnooca
1ll Cbftrr.lt! .um Picks.
137 Pord ii plrkno
lit Dodgs 4i4on pickup.

McDonald
Motor Company

LOOK LOOK

1940 Chevrolet tudor, R & It.
104) Chevrolet tudor, under-ca-t

beater.
1042 Chevrolet with

healer.
.1048 Dodge. tedan, very

clean,

ErYimet Hull
Used Cars

010 R rd Phon S20J

Extra Clear)
- Specials--

Itll Degota Club Cnune. H . f

i47 DeBol Ciutoui sitfsa, n

lJ Cherrelet
14I Par Tudor, It ft It '
114-- Deltoid eslra clean.
IS4S D.Soto Club Coupe. ,n It11 Ford coup

Clark Motor Co.
- DcSoto and. Plymouth
215 E. 3rd Phone 1856

SU No irilatley-Davldso- rr Motor
syele. 4i it willard llendrlek's ecu
lin Simon on llth Place

Dependable
Used Cars &

Trucks

1047 Dodgo sedan,R &
H.

1940 Dodge Club Coupe. '
1041 Chevrolet sedan.
1B45 Dodge n plrkup.
1042 Ford .tudor sedan

.lAWft'l'lymoutli r coupe. .,vw, '
104(J Dodge n canopy.
1040 Chevrolet tudor, R & It,

a clean car.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phpno 5531

Quality Is Our

Trade Mark
1040 Ford. Coupe, extra clean.
juo ford tudor, n 4.11. clean'

cA '40 In nic SrirlnS
--

1941 Pontlac club coupe, R
& H.

1947 Chevrolet station wagon,
R St II.

1040 Ford Convertible, R & II.
Cushman scooter,
1940 Dodge R St H.

Rowe Motor Co.--
Your Packard St Willys Dealer

San Angelo Hwy,. Phone 080

mi ciiEvuourcr ,p.cui d- -

iTruck's'

For Salei
1047 model- Ford pickup, good
condition. Call, Nabors Paint
Store,

Phone 1181

5r.,Traller, Trail"
IMS aStUitfilnSiui, irtTiSrrinT,
mculu, IHT Jotuuoa SI. rhon, t)t.
pii ttr iraar

ANNOUNCEMENTS
II Personal
cSNibCffc'.lfll.' ih. Rl,r"r!
otkltd ! 101 Cant 3rd. itniL Nail
' Hi ftnr rrfamary.

imi
IJKUDIIC Nonces

ddfitlKrTLlinnSuTtnS
It Prarl Caubl ranch in otaaj.
cKk Couolr la Oaaritm,nl Oita,
Pralfrr Na hunllnr a!Uiwrftt LKba. StCmtnj to ihJTonr
Sotdar aitata ari lo.l.i. all lira,
pauart ni ba putcitM acroidUif
lo l, Mia l l tj.ndri
I LQOges ,

rHArtTRNAL OKIIEH UP f.AOLrj
nif rprlu A.rl Na JIM tna.u
Wadna.rf.a nf aa.k m,b. aia 'n m.
In in naw nam al 701 W Ird SI

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
fZOf? or patron of Tex Electric Co In 10 town lnea Vacuum cleaner run 7.000 lo 18,000 R.PJil, only an
tVrt'can rebalanceand service your cleaner to It run like
.aew.

Pre-OWN- ED CLEANERS . , . $19.50up
AU Hake, torn nearly new guaranteed.

Largest stock of cleaner and part la th West,
LATES1 NEW EUREKA, PREMIER. KIRBY AND

43 E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS
M a Mfer trade-i-n on lther new or used cleaner or a
Mtr rstr Job (or lea.
YaMB Phona) IS
CkkMUH G. BLAIN LUSE w 15th At

LaacfAtw

&
7 LDOB NEW

Baked Enamel Paint Job

Quality Body Company
Hwy. J4 Hour aervic

Used Cars
1D49 Ford custom tudor black
sedan, equipped With radio,
heater'and .while aide wall
tires, 13.300 actual a

real money saver.

1948 MerctM--v Club with
radio and heater.-19(- 3

Ford (ndnr,'.)etan
V8. radio, heater, whllt aide
"ffalltiTwnteriiew rar per
formance for less money.'

nrliiTr nnr
very clean with new

1941 Plymouth' tudor sedan,al
most new ermine, good cheap
transportation.

1948 Chevrolet Stylcmaatcr
tudor original black
color, good condition, R St 11,

1942 Oldsmobllo sedan,
hydramatlc drive, R Si II,

HULL

Let
Make Your Look

Factor Fresh--,

a- -0 Vva&tt,
Rpnair

Guaranteed Tear

WSBSSi
Cars

and

Urflfsa Wrecfcer

Guaranteed

miles,

Coupe

custom

engine

sedan,

Used

Trucks

See and our cars and trucks before you buy
It save

BIG SPRING CO.

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"
I 7:30 a. ra. Until 8:00 p m, - Phon 83&

BIG USED -

They Must All Go

1947 New Yorker sedan. S1C25.00.
1948 DeSoto club coupe. $1550.00.-194-

Chrysler Windsor
1947 Chrysler Convertible roupe, $1250,00.

J047 nodgc SIJSQ no.

1947 Dodgo Club CoupcT-SMMIt- U.

1940 Chevrolet 1300 CO.

1941 Ford tudor
1941 Chrysler $45000.
1941 Plymouth with hosier.
1036-Fo- s,edan. .'..--
Mosl of these car can he bottRhf-wit- h nne-lbjr- d down and
finance, tho balance,- Can give 24 cars.,

... .ff1
TWO LOTS! 600 "East 3rd and 207 Goliad

-- MARVIN

Your Chrysler Si

600 E. Jr

Chevrolet Hi-to- n truck, wllh
1942 SO

and

tor

and
3rd

r

COO 3rd

r. u., m J',,;"
II. P.

todia Jit
tOOP inaaU Won,
dajr nlibl. 11

Atr D. IiM p. n. Vtil
iora

N. O
C. E Jr

v. aItn Cain,
a

III Pj,
tulaa trt Tuaa.
day, T:J0 p. m.
Carl It Onus.

c c
IS

Jsd aftd
am
p m.

M. E C.
1101

Us
Car

-

Body

for

Phoat W

1

' price
-

MQT0R

Lot Open

Chrysler
Custom

scden, 51250,00.

Sedan. -
Sedan.

$450.00.
sedan, .

tudor

month

i.

Epiiiii

MULUM

Used Trucks

'.Ford truck, with

axle; - ''

1910 pickup.

dealer will, save

you on' pickups and

get our prlco first

CARSALE-

MOTOR CO,

Dealer
Phon 59

grain bedBrrdTCOttoiTtramesT

Phone 59

8TATICU mialur
-- faukad PUl

Lode, Ko ssi
A r and A. U
tnd and 4tl
Tburadajr

-t- S- P!Wf A A
w u

Crvin DaalaU
ive

'naufiness c

I. G.. HUDSON
DIRT WORE

toll, fill dirt caliche,
drive-wa- material, .lowing
and leveling

PHONE 153

SafetyTestedUsed Cars

coupor-ftca- t and music, oxtroclcan.
1940 Chevrolet Pickup.
1940

Oldsntoblle tudor, heat and music.
1946 Oldsomobllo (98) sedan, heat. music

New 1950 model GMC pickup and truck
immediate delivery.

- ShroyerMotor Co.

Your Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer
424-E- Phone $7

CloseOut Sale

ON NEW CHRYSLERS
.

New Yorker Convertible Coupe, radio
" & heater, $2990. ,""

'

Town and Country Convertible Coupe.
$3435.- -

Royal Station Wagon, radio & heater,
$2935,

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Your Chrysler and Plymouth Dealer

East

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CriaplaT-Trer-IT-

.

Thuradar elsbu

avarr
nulldui

valcoma.
nunaU Kajturn.

Jpaaaaa.

Racsrduu
.

V
KN10UTB

PYTHIAN
rr.tlS.

Friday,

Minima Chrata

Lutulat

TKJa

Ont

1042

Ford

Vour Ford

motley

trucks

Plymouth

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ntfbla

McKlnaaj

Itt

Top

AUTOMOBILES PRICED TO SELL

v
These Cars Must Go ',""''

; NOW ;

Open Evenings and Sundays

1949 Mercury. Sport Sedan, radio fresh air heater, a bcau-gre-

low mileage, Llka new wllh an absolute new car'guaranteed. fCOO under Hit price,

Price $1985. -- '

Down Pa)ment $050,

1949 Ford Sedan, radio', healer, seat cover, the big 100

II. P engine, low mileage, locally owned, with an abso-
lute new car guarantee.

Price $1685.
Down Payment $560

1946 Mercury Sedan, one of those one owner' car that meets
the eye the kind anyone would be proud to own, radio
and heater.

Price $1185
Down Payment.'JOS,

1941 Lincoln Sedan, looks like new Inside; looks well on out-

side. Try this one but It will get 18 miles to the gallon
and go anywhere. First class.

Price $585."' Dowtnraymenl $105. -

1939 Chrysler Scdsn leave the
'here''unethat-Tnn-goc-a

Price
Down Payment $135.

1938 Plymouth Sedan, A nice
good here transportation worth-th- e money, l

Price $185.
Down Payment PjS.

1938 Ford tires new motor changeover brake
' it's not new but it will lake you any. place and bring

you back.
Price $285.

. . , Down Payment $125, .

1941 Ford aedan, radio, heater It's plenty nice. Save
thenewcar this one will take voti and bring you back.

Price $485.
Down Payment $195.

i

, Open Evenings And Sundays

TRUMAN! JONESMOIOJCP.
Your Lincoln Mercury

"Phone 264T 03RunneI Phone-20-44

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BusinessService

Notice
rtTourt-lootlnrt- or ' trttndir

And courteous plitt to ihop lor furnl
tart, lumber, plumbing upplln ft.
a WmdlT prr, you will tut to com
part Uit prlctt at

'Mack 8

Everett Tate
2 miles west on Hwy. 80

IEWINU machlnaa Kapalr. rab'uild- -

inf Ranoiortslnf Bur and rant TOS
Mam. Phona Julr A Wliix;H tiouia moting PhonT
1604 or M1 JOS llarduif al. Boa
'JO Mora anarhara
SEl'fic lank and ceaapool aarrlca
any llmaa Saptto lanka built and
drain llnra laid, no mllaacr. a;da
Cockburn Horn. Rarrlrr. 3401 Blum.
Srn Anaatn Phona aosa--

Big Spring Time
Shop

Clock And
Radio Repairing

RadloSerylceDepL
Managed by V. Klnard,

Technician
305-- E. 3rd Phon 322

FARMERS
Oet youf farm equipment In shape

W u!""' Prln. '"?'ljH.lr,Wanrt TaITTl
maiariaia ara ,,mn, irirr, tinnr
ni,r hla.k.mlth ind w.Uln. trntihl. I

to I

iiiuniAM riiius, HbLuinut
Si BLACKSMITH SHOP

W18 N.E. 2nd Phone 351

. ...IEV.r.MJ...
company im ire. "iipaViirT4i.w

P. Stn Angelo. Teiaa. PhoneAS

17 Woman's Column
DAY. NIGHT NURSERY

Mrs, rordsvth keens children all
houra. IIC4 Nolan. Phone J01O-W-,

bO plain quUtlng, 414"rJaBaa.Phone
His
ClllEEHEN kepi by the hour, day or
ant ua am.innnn inion, nu.w
fSSY and nlgEl nursery. Mra, linC
Whlrlay, So LancaaUr. Phona 3to--J

Ace Beauty Shop
Crrtm cold wve witn
latest fashion styling.

$500 up

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rd

. NOTICE
One Day Service

Buttonhole. Covered Buckle,
Belt and Button.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
Phon 2171--J 611 Douglass
Sl'ttRlENCMT il,i aliur, AUo aaU

rtolle and eprona Phone icsa-M- .

llEtiSTtTCIIINO. buttons buckla'a.
tiniiAnhala and monoaramuig. . 30 w.- -
Illh. Phone 3 IJS-- JUrah utt
CxFEitiLNCED adult baby sitter. In
your home anytime. Phone ..jQJS-s-ig
CIMLI) care nuraarr. all houra Wrap

lr raiaa Ura"ritateno-lirnj- at

mvrRED burklaa. . buttons, baits
eyrlata. bullonhoiai and sewing of all

..suiaa. Mrs. a. v wu, aw n,
3rd.
COVlTtETi buc'Uea, buttons, EaluT
ayalau and buttonholaa, Mrs. Trucll
Thomas, 404 N. W, 10th. Pbooe
ISIJ--

EXPERT fur cost remodeling all
alyUiyaara al atparleMe. AUo

of all kinds, Mrs. J, L.
Hayof, not) girrg, Phona 1481--

STASLF.Y
uouk raout'CTa

Mra. C. U. Nuaiey, 304 E. Itln, Phone
1II4-.-

rkifftsrrrr6rTa
MEN women, children. Back, abdora-Ins- L

briaiL Dociora pretcrlpUona fill,
ad. Mrs. Ola WUUsiss. 13H Lsncstt- -
er. Phone Jill,
LUZicH'a Coamauca Paona SiiJ
1107 Benton. Mrs H. V CrotSer
BELf. buttons, buttonholes, Phooi
14J--J 1KJI Beaton. Mrs. H. V. Crock,
tr.
tRQii&iix-nsrYsss-m-

4

new car .home for the wife

Tudor new

$285,

dependablecar thai drive but

17 Womn's Column

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholea covered buttons
buctlear belt ud -leycicU
western tyl shirt button

Aubrey Subiett
Phone 380

iEMSTirciJiNti. aawing. buttonKolra.
naklnt dell cloUiaa. 110 W. ttli. Pnona
4II--

Una. II P. ULVHU Laapa chlldra'n
lay or nlghl. .107 E. llth. Phona IMS
UKS. TIPI'IE. 3071, w. CUl. cioaTill
lnda of aawlnc and alratlona.Fbont

iija--

and Dealer

coupled-commodea with

now !'

al.

Runnels, rhona lllt-- Mra.

WASH and atretrh curtain. Sol Ow
am. pnona S33-w- .

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
VOU ARE looking for larger income
A Rawlelsh business la aratlable for
you If you can qualify. In Martin or
Mitchell county. A poalal card tcquatt
will bring you full detain almoutob
ligation. Vou than atudr and darli.
Write nawtrfith'l, TJept
Mampnia. icnn.

T2I Male or Female
SALESMEN and BALESCaTJiIES ET--
ciusire lor Big spring, nave direct
connacUon with large mill. Balasman
will earn 130 CO or more dally, will
interview aaleimen al SctUaa Hotel
Monday 13th. SOo p m. to IllOC
p m. c A. Ncai.... . .. .- .,-- . -

eMHRT ntaliania tt l.lnnln.
Mercury dealcrahb Ouaranlrad al-

;;
'

Big spring, Teiaa,
service station Attendant, nTgTi
school education or equtralrnt re.
oulred. AoDlr Masnolla Seretca Sta--

,i!9JBJi.'Jr.tLAllOltElia wanted. Bee Mr Jordan,
in pcurrjj, w .iw" at. in, rrimy i

wXiVTED; Farm and htmj
houio wllh tight and buUnt; 1 mllt
from Stanton H Q1n PtUtt
WANtlCD. Distributor (or cood (ran.
chUed coft drtrki and lln ot food
flavor a WUI aU trucks Oood enpor
tunltr (or man with fprtDca, VVrlLt

t3 ISlh. Ban Antflo
?3 Help Wanttd Ftmila
WXUfZb: Part Umt maid. ColoniQ
Pyauiygfsop, rnona 3io,

WANTED
Girl for extra, work. Must be
neat and have selling' ability,
texvelry experience necessary.

Nathan's Jewelry
221 Malnw

HOUSEKEEPER, wnlts. Uta on place
hone 30S.

HOUSEKEEPER, pleaaant, fond of
children, to' lire In, Phone 33S3. 110
Martha Bt.
2S Emolovm't Wanted-Famal-a

PRACTICAL1 nurse can glte hywi
rnona saasJ.

FINANCIAL
.31 Money To Loan

CHRISTMAS

MONEY

PERSONAL

NO- - SECURITY

NO ENDORSERS

FINANCE

SERVICE CO,
W want 500 new customers

In December'

We Make Loans Others
Refuse.

105.Main Ph. 1591

FINANCIAL
II. Mona;,rf,t.attr,

People's
, . Finance 8

Guaranty Co.
Personal Loan

Confidential loan arranged
for working people.

$5 to VA.
Crawford Hotel Bldg. -

219 Scurry
Phon 721

FOR SALE
SO Household taoods
roil BALE: IMS Prlfldalra daluia
modal r, uard 1 monlha, wilt aaarl-flr-

Alatt 4S Phtlco combination
radta. Baa aliar S:M At BU Bnrlna
Uata-I- Apart rnant 17. Eail 3rd 8J
LlPlNcTi-oo- anita, Wdrtom anila,
dlntnv mom and kltchan furnltora
Bhchily uiad, II E. ITth. Will

hfcED" Usfcb'
"Cartar a Bioif snd Swap." Wa 3buy, aaU or trtJa. Pnona MM. Sit
ivis BUY and aall tnad lurniiara, J
B. Sloan rurnilura. SOSJC 3na siraat.
riwwia ioa,
42 Musical Instruments
SEli AllMSTIlONO Mnalo Co. "75V

HoalltT tnatrumantt, aifluilta daalar
tor Wurlitrar Oraana and Kimball
olanoat aUo Uia boIotoi. Tarrai. Ill
f ftiii fit i odroita1 Tun. rhono
nn Day, na WUht
4 Livestock

rOFl ALKl- II eoa- Burtt.

1rav4eiraeo(rriiiiJ
lar. Arab 11- 1- Snydar, raiaa. J mllaa
wail. I mua norin,
45 Pets
pllFpto loiitiMaVay. Ban o( 140c
Beurtl.
TWO blond iamalatockar apanlal pup-la-

Mrs. Hank UcOanlal, rhona
J3SW.
'WANTED: Oood noma lor two ion
natrrd olark kltlana, 3 monlha eld.
Ml E. nth,
SOll fiA LE i Blond cockar apanlal
111 tloblia St, Airport Addlllon.
POII BALE: la vraka old blond and
black cpekcr apanlal cupplai. Tary
raaannabla, O. C. Uu, aarnnd pouaa
north of Wail Taiai Auction Co.
Phona JDll-W- .-

UEOITEItED" I'aklntaaa pupplaa
naady for ChrUtmaa. Alio grown
mala, Dariatn. 31) Santos St., Abl- -

tna. Taxaa.
TCRtXIS-raSUiarad-ColllaaNi-ci

oo-- rirtShort

ujil;"j',

a niontni oio n.i. nmw, '"
aiTfiO uaafi Hwiaar. phona M

415P.cultry . SupplUs

TURKEYS
Oroad breasted bronze, dress-
ed and delivered ready for
oven. Place order now for

Christmas.
- -- . 4,honeO0CJl .

.MRS. N. R SMITH

Announcement
I have moved back to Big

Spring and am prepared to
scve you again with extra
fancy turkeys, grown and fin-

ished on my turkey farm. 2
miles south of town, on High- -

-L.ayfi7.
Fancy turkeys will be avail

able the year around. Come in
and place your order now for
your Christmas dinner. Every
bird Is unconditionally guar-
anteed.

;T. H. CROW
Sterling City Route

43 Building Materials
SHOP WHERE PRICES

TALK

white solid plastic seat.

$27.50Complete
Mack &

Everett Tate
2 mlle.e west on Hwy B0

49 Farm Equipment
31 MODEL Farraall 13 tractor rji

all equlomentr Call 113 btio lb
and s:oo,

Miscellaneou-s-

propane or butane tank
In perfrct condition for sale reaion.
acta, mono Itat--j or 30U3 Johnion

FLASH

Ves. fresh tomatoes, Texas
tomatoes,5 lbs. 50c. reserving
f ars. apntfii, oranges, erape--
fruit, cabbage, squash. Pinto
beans 4 lbs. 50c, Pecans and
many Other Item.
Remember to use your hand
t,ni. Bn Hrlv rarrfully

"inTbanks a million.

BIRDWELL

FRUIT STAND
2(j6 N.W. 4th Phone 507

Good Buys
1 used Estate gas range,

$3000.
J 8V. -- foot Crosley Shelvador

used 5 months, bargain.
1 used Norge refrig-

erator, good condition,
$93.00.

Stanley Hardware
203 Runnel Phone263

GOOD USED APPLIANCES

1 Portable Firestone radio,
$32.95.

1 Regal radio, $1750.
1 Used record player, $17-5- 0.

1 8 ft. Frlgldalre, $7950.
I t. M-- refrigerator, SS9.50.

--Tally -- Electric-Co,-

103 Alain Phone. ?485
DIAMOND lo trade for lot or as dowW
payment on a bouse and lot. Wilts

s cwp. fare Herald.
'arsALCt;Paper shell Burkitl pa- -

ana dellierad ancnata-
Sprtng, It pound, or more al 4S
rents per lb, Wtlte Al. N. Moore, Bos
81;

ROSES
Ererbloomls tostbushes and climb,
ini roses. Pesches.plums, pears,ap-
ples, apricots, almonds, sou shaU
black walnuis, Epgllab wslnuls. mlm-w- a

trees AU kinds flowering ahrube.
fines and asergreens,Pesches.froal
realatant Malba. Prank. Tesberta.
Ooldca Jubilee Orspa lnaa-- new

altbea bush, pecan Uttt,
trass and llgs.

Herring Nursery
1500 East 3rd Street

Look For Sigu

FOR SALE
9-- Mltcwllancout

SUM SALE Uood lit mmi aaad oov
par radiatorstor popular aakaa cart
tnrti aod plrkvpa . Saualartlon jmar-
entaao- PEunxruT hadiatkir
'rwyirr; wi rn jrd m
brD Maytag waahlng wachlna.
wrgtm. can tm-m- .

FOR RENr
at Aoartmcntt
1 ROOM forntahad, aparlmanla. f rlt I
dartaa, bills paid, Rantb Ina Cooria,
Waal fllfhway 0.

rarnlanod apartmant. eom
forUhla trot sol laborata. S3 par
month. CanatJIJB. Itai.

-- IUXPfurnlfnad aparfmantfor avu.

rl or with imaU baby, rboca Sao--J.

w, noun.
6heX)iD'Iwo room furnUnad apart-manu-.

ll0Clrat.
!CtooThiniUbrd apartmant,atuttlar
Eald. WUI acrapt arhool at cbUd.

Mrs, Wlfhola, HOT Main,
ONE AND TWO room Mrelabad apari
mania for rant la eouplas Colamap
f?onrta
TWO roam apartmant.adjoining bath
sua n, jonnaonst.
THREE rooma' and bain uofurnlahad.
10 N. Orrn at, rhona IMS. up nn.una
O Bed'ooms
TWO Ursa badrooraa. adjoining bath,
prtrata antrancaa,t block from Valar-an- a

Hotpttal. Man prafarrad. Appjy
1S04 scurrr Bt.
l3EDROOMwltfa two bada. aujtabir
for S or 3 man. Nlca aula! piaca.
Phona 3JW-- no noun.
4 Room & Bosro
SRB" room G rant or room
board I30Q- Lanraa'ar. Phmt Jilt
4S-- HOUS'

fornUnad tau.a and bath
I wi aaiB4.4faail.lTOa Anatll--rw- ,

67 Farms & Ranches
roil RENT: SO acre farm wllh four
room boost, tity. water, a on iignu
adjoining gotemmanl hoipitai or

WTakh-t-or nut .yaan-M -
c. Lofton. Box 117, C3dye. Takaa
Pnona 43.
68 -- Business Piopertv

orricra rott rent
Can Matt flarrlnttoa Phona 1330

SMALL builnaaa bulMDia localad TOf

East Jrd at Baa Harry ZarafoneUa.
rhona 1S3S-- .

-

WA"RTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANT TO RENT unfurnlihrd houia
or 3 er nofurntahed apart-ma-

Call H. C. Pratt, nits Thaalra.
REAL ESTATE

83 Houses For Sle

Real Estate
large houser

Venetian blinds, floor furnace.
small down payment, balance
tike rent.

house and shower,
lenccd yard, good buy, $2450
Airport Addition.
Nice home on Blucbon- -

net. $7850--
201 acre farm, well improved.
plenty water.

lC2H-acr- e Tarnv well improv
ed, plenty water.

brick, 709 Nr Gregg.
(5750.

frame. North sld.
$5750., paved, furnished.

stucco on West 3rd.
$4750.
Duplex, 4 rooms and bath
each side, one sld furnished.
well locUed.

side. Just rcfinished, $6500.

U You Want To Buy or Sell
See Me First

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1S04 Runnel Phone 197

Auto Court. Highway 80;
making mighty good. Price
right Good terms.

brick home, 2 blocks
high schooL

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

Today's Special
house. $2800. $700 down

rpaymentr"balance monthly;

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

If you really want
to sell that house,
list it with me

Emma Slaughter
1305Gregg Phi 322
Wk BALE by owner'"Lrie-4-roo-m

houte, aturhed garage. 3 yeara old
excellent condiuon. on paramentnear
achoola and bus Una. Bee at S0 E.
17th. a

For Sale
few house with bath,
to be moved, $1800. F. B.

Yaibar, 1405 East 6th St.

Phone2986-- W

See This One
Frame house In excellent con-

dition, hardwood floor. Ven-
etian, paved, on bus line.

508 Dallas

1X24950 - less $90.00 for
$259.50 $80.00 for
$26950 $80.00 for
$29940 less $50.00 for

5tr7 East 3rd

REAL ESTATE
For 51

For Sale
Good brick home in Wathbif- -

ton Place for $10,060,
Good Impoved property a w.
3rd, good Income, for-aal- e er
would trade for lnd.
A businesshouse"on Eait 3rJ,
'ot 70 X 100 feeL

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 25a.v7--a

iTocses notTsES itobaH
4 and suroom hotteea tn Coahanta.
reaaonabla terma. One ttooa
and balh al loo Bcnrry nnr stssav,
terms. Bet or write A, ,M. Bunitaa,
Coahoma. Tetas, ,

Worth The Money
large rooms an pared Nolan street,

corner, bast location far school, ay

istlt.
room. homo ra Wsihm

ton Place, a baths, double garage,
air conditioned, email eath payment,
good terma,price today 110.000.

rooms J bedrooms, close to nigt.
School, good home, good location,
1173 . .

double garage,
wain bouae, corner, pared Oonglaaa
trial. S7C00.

t large rooma at 100 East th.U
tlJM cash and 14 per month only
OJ80. - '
$ large rooms soluble tor dnplea.
tarase, tornerr-cloao-s- on tancaita
street, 47S0. .
l4 room. Washington PUce. attache
gsrarsPTtd.. IIM tash. SO per
month, price 1700.

on pkred Nolan street clot
to High school, tra cash. It per
.month,ptlce 3M.
I .nr, inu va n. a. ,vm "aj -atr-for tlJe
an aaaaa tanA S mil,! aaSt Of
Bnrlna on Highway SO Va royalty,
twice S30O0. "...But buy on Oregg ti lot V J IS

feat, close In. yours today lor MOO.

A. P. CLAYTON
a.00 Oregg rhon 151

McDonald-Robinson- ,

McCleskey
Realty Company

: nrMAm
Phon 2676 or 2C12--

Nice new home under con-

struction.
New house lust com-

pleted, comer lot. Ready for
occupancy.
Newly decorated houat.
3 bedroom, close In on pav---ei

street,
Nice brick horn on Hlllsldt

Drive.
lot on Main street.

e farm, well Improved.
For good Income large fur-
nished house lq good location,
vacant now.

brick home: wlthla
walking distance of town.
Good Buy.
Cholcrlota-l-n- touth-parU-oL

town, Pairkhill' and Edward
Heights.
For quick sale. aoust
close to achooL

house on 90x195 lot;
good, place Jor chickens and
a cow; for sale or will trade
for Lubbock property.

bouse,corner lot $5000.

Warehouse for sale or rent.
List your property with Mc-

Donald. Robinson, McCleskey
Realty Company for quick
sale.

SeeThis

Before You Buy
Borne (ood buys tn sman houses:
Oood and bath and garaja t
600 block on E. llth Bt.

on 14lh. good house.
al JOl Na Scurry, comer 1st

good buy,
and iraa on .. J?olanLjs

good home cheap, on corner lot.
on Dallas St.. seU right. Urns.

Sereral others not mentioned.
Would like to bars your lutings.

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

Stv Phone 3149-- '

Notice
A good Investment la

apHUiTent"hDUserVill-att-15- -
per cent

320 acre, Martlh county,
$65 an acre.

Duplex. $6500, 3 room and
bath each tide, good locatloa,

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
PAone 1635 Night 1754-- J

110 Runnels

Bargain
LARGE and bath, good
location, $4,600. $1,900 will
handle.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

old radio $15950
old radio $179.50
old adlo $18940

eld radio $24940

Phon IM

Save On Radios and Combinations
Reg. Price Trade In Bal. Cash or Chg.
$229.50 less $8000 lor old radio $149.50

less
less

Regardlessof concfillon of your' old. radio we will
, ' .allow you the'above price a trad In,.

Firestone-Stor-e

PLUMBING REMODELING

AND FLOOR FURNACES INSTALLED

Nothing doWa?,, tare years to pay.

All work don under the tupervisloa of
a bonded.master plumber

For Fret Estlmatt Phon 1808

Big Spring Plumbing Co.
Nw Locatloa U4 Wttf trd St
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CompletionDue

In DawsonWell
A c?m;lellon wit !n prospect

(or coutbeastern Dawon cowsty's
Sprayberrjr pool at the cad of the
week.

Seaboard No. 3-- g, E. Lee, 1,.

90 feet from the north and MA

from the eaii Unci of section
TiP, rati a itx hour let!

with recovery of 191.7(1 barrele of
oil, plut .2 or a barrel baile aedl-me-

and water. Citing-- 'pressure
wat zero and tubing pressure100
pound. Seaboard No. Rob-
inson, 860 feet from the north end
1.745 from the west Unea of sec-
tion. T&P. hot the tone
from 6,48-6.77- 2 feet with 675qutrt
of rJtrc f,fcn' " f r. V-- h.

Intone drilled to 1829 feet. Rea
board No. 1 Stcnfleld nrogreed
to 5,826 feet In lime Seaboard No
3--D Shafer, 1.960 (ram the 'north
and 660 from the weit linen of

feet Is salt.
and gyp.

"Can-awa- y N

anbj-drlt- redbrd

,

I

: :
"TJawson wlldcatTseYcntnHesTiorilP' exnlora;
weit of ' hen should
hAm lo jtf In t ftftA a,lff(lnt M.lrtt h mmm...UI

to test the Spraybrry. 1
'

I 1,650 feel "south'
produced . and feet east of,

1. .
such ai Infra-tie- d 50, HtTC sur

rays it is Known as ' noctovision, vry.

REAL ESTATE
"""80 Houses For Salt

houit and baib for !. aiattar I 00 mi, or oi Buna j. imi
Btnton

Need Houses
- I

room bouses and apa-Hme-

houses. Also need housesthat
can be bought for 31,000down

your property with me
for quick sale.

Emma Slauahter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
GOOD houa. tail front lot.an Mack It Erjrett S
Trail on Wshwar'SO

SPECIAL
Home For Sale

3 bedrooms.
Plenty of clothes closets.

street
Air conditioned.
Floor furnace.
F.H.A. Constructed.
Small down payment.

Worth Peeler
Telephone 326 or 2103

WrR. YATES

Realtor
Nice home site In Silver Hill
Addition. 20 acres, well and
wlndmillr 32,900,
40 acres west of town.
Nice brick home,
to high school,priced right for
quick sale.
70S Johnson Pbont 1541--

For Sale
A real good ntw houit
to be moved. 32500 cash.

J. B. Pickle
Pvhont 1217 or 2522-W- -3

Bargain
Two good bouses, ont
furnished, on one lot. paved
street, good location. 35500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W--

opporVfUNrrrr
For better buys In Rea) E-

stateChoice residences, bus-

inesses farms ranches, lots on
U S 80. caft In good local Inn.
Some beautiful residences In

the best locations.
Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E 13th

SPECIAL
Tourist In Big Spring,
in real good condition, excel-

lent locaton, priced on at
least 10 net Income basis.

la the best buy la
Spring. In my opinion n a
duplex close In, good, condi-

tion, worth the moneyat 30000.

all cash.
Good and on East
13th. Paved street, good

food tot 35500.
Half section md a quarter
section, miles out, VS mine-

rals, good land, good location.
375 acre.

J. B. Pickle
Thont T217bT 3522-TT- 4

Try Herald
Want Ads For
Quick Results

IRONTE POOLGETS

NMTH EXTENSION

A of a mile north
extcoslen to the Bronle-Pal- o Pinto
field to Central-Ea-st Coke county
bat been WHcated at Hick
Reynolds, lue No. 3 J, A. Perel-ful- l.

Thl prejert took a twe-ae-

drillttem (eat to tat Palo Pinto
Jlme at 4,410-4-1 feet. Recovery wat
t.750 feet of pipe line oil and 50

feet of oil drilling mud. There
were no signs of formation water.

Operator faai now tet a atrial
of BH-lnc- h caring on bottom
4,441 feet, 760 aacka of ce-
ment. When the plus the
cement will be drilled out and the
pipe wltl be perforated and the
section between 4.305 the top
of the Palo Pinto, and the total
iet.lh M 4441 feet, will be tested.

on the top or the Palo Pinto
project had a datum of minus

nearby producers In the Bronte
field.

thwect Intrrtsted obierv
ir

rr"e" pl"rd uon has drilled through be
OOC afiflta In in

feet producer.
Location's from

When television Is with 330 from linen
Invisible light section blocki.i eel

List

Tali, nUi

Paved

close

court

Here Bif

bath
Iocs-tlo-

3

cut

with
cures,

feet,

REAL ESTATS
0 Houses For Salt

Good' stucco house on
West 2nd, 31500 cash.
8 rooms, 2 baths, close In, fine
.location for homeor rental pro--
petty. Price 312,000, or 513,--
500 furnished.
Good and balb on
North Sde. vacant, 33500 cash.

Two good houses In
Stanlon to trade for good
home here.

on Abram. 33,000
31,000 down,

JB. --Pickle -
PhontJ217or252Z-JV-y

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HOUSES. LOTS. FARMS.

RANCHES
BEST PRICES-QUI- CK

SALES
C. H. McDANIEL
407 RUNNELS ST

"THONE-1- 95 HOME-J1-9-

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS

62 Farms & Ranches

JFARM
Quarter section close to Stan-
lon, 130 acres cultivation, bal-
ance tillable, fair Improve-
ments, fine well water. Price
365 per acre. PossessionJan.
1st

Rube S. Martin
First Nat'i Bank BIdg.

Phone 642

FARMS
160 acres in water district, uell
Improved, all good land.
1127.50.
160 acres all good land, fair
improvements. 380.00.
106 acres well Improved,some
Johnson grasswell located,
IAS 00.
MO acres, well Improved, on
pavement, 370.00.
160 acres well Improved, on
3aement,375.00 per acre.
126 acres well Improved, one
3f best farms in Martin coun-
ty. 2tt miles of oil well, tt
minerals on i ol land 85 O0

oer acre.
140 acres, net fence.
aouse,200 farm, plenty water,
some rough land: excellent
ttock farm. 33500 per acre.

STANTON. TEXAS

think

Ranch For Sale
1341-acr- e cattle and sheep
ranch, Concho county, fenced
and cross fenced, woven wire.
Small farm, well watered.
335 per acre: good terms.
' Rube S. Martin

Phone 642

33 Business Property

Package Store
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

If Interested,

Call 9704
NEWS STAKD tut (hint ptrlor O
l ttiMn prtt. Call m--J

rOn tiXX or trd t oar joed
biutntM IMtUoa with uJ
bitta auccobout. IMS Witt Jrtf. u.
jtln U ol4 at mm, i

BUSINESS PROPERT?
I have a small grocery store
doing big - business, living
quarters attached, in a good
part of town. Will sell right.
Good business building on S,
Gregg SJU on corner lot, worth
the money.
Good businesslot on S Gregg,
East front, sell cheap

W.. W. --Pop", BENNETT
TOO Eaifl2th St..Phone3149--

34 OH Lands 3. Leasts ..

AUCTION SALE

. OF OIL PROPERTY .
Ten miles south of Seminole Texas, Wednesday,Dec, 14,

1949. 640 acres of land, M acres mineral. Oil production
Hi miles on three aides of place. Land has house, orchard
and other lmproements.

Sam Faylie, Owner
Kenneth Bozeman, Auctioneer
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A three-cuart- of a mile north

extension to the northwest side of

the Sharon Rldec-Canyo- field of

SouthwestScurry County has been
indicated at R. E. Smith No. 1

Sprinpcr.
Tills prospect, located one-ha- lf

mile north of Knapp and 660 feet
from south and east lines of sec-

tion 123, block 25, II4TC survey,
took a one-ho- drillstcm test in

the Canyon reef, topped at 6,705

feet, from 6,705-1- 2 feet.
There was gas at the surface In

three minutes, and oil in nine min-

utes at the rate of 25 barrels per
hour. Gravity of that oil was 42

degrees.
Operator plans to ami tne ven

ture a little hen
for romnlcflon On the top of the
Canyon reef the venture had a da
Tnm rr mlMir 416fcet.

George P. Llvermore, inc., wo,
1 Central Scurry County

Clearfork Test

DueGril n f ill

Standard of Texas No L.
Griffin, Borden wild-

cat, Is to (eft possible shows in
Clear Fork from 3.340-9- 5 feet

The enlure, which prevlously
bad found the San Andres barren,
bad stains apd an odor of in
the lower tone is 600

out of the northwest corner
of section 35-2- H&TC, six miles
northwest of Vincent.

Seaboard No. 660

feet out ot the corner
of section T&P, six miles
north of the Good pool In south-

west Borden, was at 5.028 feet
Honolulu No 1 Good, 1980 feet
from the north and west lines of
section T&P. 12 miles
southwest of Gall, was drilling
plugs below 2,600 feet.

Don Amecht No, 1 as)ton It
Johnson, 660 feet the south
end west lines of the northeast
quarter of section n, T&P,
progressed to 8,950 feet in brown
and tan lime Amerada No. 1 Von
Roeder. 667 feet from the south
and 1.058 from the west lines
of section 103-2- H&TC. which has
shown as possible Canyon dis-

covery In southeastBorden, drilled
ahead to 7,478 feet In .lime and
shsle.

lson-Bunker-Hunt No,-- 1 43s
ton, 660 feet from .the west and
1,980 feet from the north lines of
the east half of section

lime and was deepening.
more It Penrose no, 1
northeast Borden wildcat, 669 feet
from the and west lists of
section 37-3- John II Gibson sur--
ty. was below 6,500 feet In anhy

drite and

Missing
Mrs. J. Grltford. 307 Donley

street, reported to police Saturdsy
two diamond rings were mist--
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INSPECT CAT CRACKER Officials and riant operating enelntert and htsds of a icert of ell
cnpanleJMpecUdJJienejIlyl(l.ctlyllt1t(atK!inB iinIL tlCHiio. PjUrqleunUCorpftrjtlefi'ijgifjii.
try ntrt last wmk, ai left it portion oi nw unit, wnicn lowers ii test asevt vrouna
Itvtt. Above, left to right, from row, art Mr. D. L, Ollbertson, C L. Withers, Otergt
Grimes. T. B. Randall, P. M. Oeorge Parker. F. A. Durlnt. L. C. Mollwe. J. Wtlku.

--E,JtagZEniaiDLJiuiglA-lnJCr-C a, K4--
Ing, W. H. Groitt, C. B. McCermlck, R, B. Tultltj back rowTwM. Miller, Jr., (tfelrittHmly,

J. Williams, F. Fey, W. J. Uetnhouts. C. C. Ta e, Robert Orlfflth, J. M. McClurt, Ernie Richard
son, D. Olvtnt. D. M. Krausit, J. M. McReyioldi, Otorgt Lund, S. C, Covington, Lylee Owtni,
Jack Y, Smith, Thtv posed In front of tha attractive control room, wllh a portion the unit In the
background, Coidtn the first refinery In tht Southwest to utilize the particular deilffl
tmplpytd in this cratktr. (Mstht Photos).

Ara Wildcats Set
Casing, to Deepen

Humble No. 1 Atyrtle Krbst, ex-

treme southern Glasscock explo-
ration, 1,960 feet from the aouth

In
and east lines or secuon
T&P waited on Inter. Chapman and MeFartai)d Ko. J- - thcrewaj sllghl leak In the pack--

merflLle tr scr cofidcltrOmnilSoutri-KenrTDu-n croTinir-tlwiBVfttliatteH- T

bottom at 5.660 feet In lime and widMt( 16 me, nortn 0f Sny prospector, which was orlflnally

w.r,,d. ler, Jtnd 461 icet from south, ond started to dig to 8.6W ffc-or- l
The venture will drill pIuks and w'8t "' tccllon 7tB. block a test of the Ellcnburgcr at a
deepen. In northwest Martin roun B7, H&TC suriey, failed to develop lilphcr level, Is drilling deeper,
ty, Texas No. State, northeast any signs of possible petroleum, The drillstcm test waa run afl- -

quarterof section 17-- University production In a drillstcm test nt cr the drilling samples at 6,464

Lands, was below U.153 feet In 6.443-7- 5 In a section In j 69 feet, showed some llgns of
tbale, the Pcmuylvanlan. stain and odor In a sand tone.

Northern Sterling's wildcat, 01 The tool was open one hour, He--' Operator then cored at 6,466-7- 3

ton No, 1 Dili and Lee Reed drill- - covery was a large quantity of feet. The three feet of aand and
erf nluff a(if- - tting muo, wun no anows oi on,: halt which was recovered, vta

atrlng 52 feetr -

SouthwestScurry
OuipostComp'etes

one-ha- lf miles cast and
of mile north of the Initial

producer from the Canyon reef In

the Kellcy field, a strjng of

5'.i inch casing at 7,473 feet. After
drilling out the cement plug, op-

eratorpulled the swab four time
The well kicked off and flowed
through open two-Inc- h tnblnf for
one hour and made 33 3 barrels
of oil. There was no formation
water.

The open hole had beentreated
With 1,000 gallons of acid

The production Is comlna from
open hole between 7,473 fce and
total depth at 7,493 feet.

Operator was testing the well on
various sized chokes. Inletcslcd

estimate (hat th. welldeeper ard ",... be completed for a da.ly po

Winston,

tential of 700 barrels ot oil.
4 Location Js.63& JccL from south

and 686 feet from line of the
south of tract 69, section II,

!'!"..!. S5.a.Bn ",mC. Sun OU Company' No 2 Mac
oi we en..v... ... .,

west-Centr- Scurrj
to test ana corapwt. ?".,ih,.i ,hlrh h houn

The discovery located onewaiy"i' 7"-- "- "Vr" m ,he
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Strawn Ilmo oi tne I'cnmyivanian,
waa continuing, to ilow loiest. and
complete it a discovery.

In the ltst 18 hours of flowing
through a Inch tubing
choke the well made 117 barrel! of
oil. No formation, water waa-Bein-

g

eVeTOpetn riowing-iuo- mg pre
sure was 375 pounds, with tht
shutln casing pressure 925 pounds
The flow was natural,

The production Is coming from
open hole between the 5lH-lnc- h oil
string cemented at 7,655 feet and
total depth at 7,680 feet.

In a previous period the
well averaged 6 9 barrels of oil
per hour flowing through a one
quarter Inch tubing choke.

This venture found the Canyon
reef lime low and was barren in
that formation.

The dlveryr located 853 feet
from south and 1.787 fee from
east lines of the southwestquarter
of section 205, block 97, ll&TC sur-

vey, Is due to be completed and
put on production In the sear

Borden Exploration
Deepens After Test
Fails to Log Shows

Thomas W. Doswell, Henry Ford
11, ana associates No. Cantrell,
Northwest Borden County wildcat
to 10,100 reef, was drilling deeper
after getting no shows of oil, gss
or water in a drillstcm test In the
ower Mlislsslpplan and top of the

Woodford shale,
The investigation was at 9,664-9,73- 5

feet. The tool was open for

T3.P, --waa below 9,075 feet In drylsflehour-- There was a sjlfibt blow
I of air for nine minutes andit thenLiver

Htira,

north

limt.

,,n"

died. .Recovery was 40 feet of
drilling mud with no shows of oil,
gaa or waler.

This prospector, located 12 miles
northwest of Gall and CC0 fret
from north and west lines of the
cast half of the northeast quarter
of section 22, blotk 32", EL-tcH-

survey, topped the Mississip-pia- n

at 9,440 feet wblcb made It
hi Eh to the Borden field openerby
169 fret and called tne top of tbr

iaa from her home The lines Woodford shale at 9 710 .feet
were last seen Wednesday, Mrs It is to find and test the Ellen I

n4fTn4 tttiM ' friiirtrtrt-
We i

1

Kent WiMcat Fails To Develop

Shows Pennsylvania!!Section

7.iWM,ra'

0tJM(frExactajniunJjUhjMjiard,with only slight signs of oil.
fluid which was recovered was no)
reported.

Informed sources revealed thai

W.

Interested observers are hoping
that this development will enter
the Canyon reef lime at any time.

Occasionally, encountera man who hesitates
buy a Cadillac for fear his friends might think him osten-
tatious.
For all such people, have the most reinuring newn
Tht experienceof Cadillac eunertwould inikalt thatyour
Jear$arewithoutfoundation.
True, the world has long sincerecognized that a Cadillac
car a fine ,and possession but most
people understandthat quality is not a luxury, and that
distinction onspring oi goodness.

sufficient for the most buyer.
Take, for. instance, the matter of cost. There titht

inakei (art which actually have certain models

211 4th

NIbrth Area Gets-v?-
- i

Two Producers
A new producer for the Good79T0 frtt, near the crtHeti wm.

field ot Southwest Borden county
has been completedat SeaboardOil
company of Delaware Pan
American ProeHxtrannmaway No
3 J- - Good.

Flowing Mtural Uireith Htrea
eighth Inch tuWf the Hw
well made a production of
1,9M barrels ot 43.4 gravity oil,
With no formation water.

Flowing tubing pretture waa 1,
160 pound. Shut! mlug preMurt
waa itflw BHHsWwat

Completion was from open hole
between tht ell ttrlnt ee
rnented at 1,111 feet and total
depth at 6,441 feet. Top the
pay wai I.MO feet.

Tht mw well la 1.366 feet from
north and 660 feet from east lines
of aeetlon 36, Mcok 33, TP
survey,

Tht Vcalmoar peel alto gained
a completion In tht Sttboartl No,
3 Cecil MawfltW, 660 (( from
the south and wott Hon tht
TeBo unmwir-vmm-

,
TinTO

u flowed 964.N Mrrett M .i
gravity oil through UtMnoh

feel, caiwc prtwre wai 3,
tVisr jrVrsivlVTla tWfinTffK alttTVBVtrV tnrVJi

and gas-el-l ratio wat tN-1- . Top ot
pay wat pegged at 7,144 foot aM
tne now wat ootfotnto at T.aro,

atrta etasaalad at f.MI.
In too Goad pool, several tests

drilled ahead, 3tboaNl No,
Good, 675 feet from tht. south and
4,378 from tht oatt Watt of aee-
tlon TliP, WM t 5.438
lett aod prepare to eomeot, sea-
board No, 10 Good, lot feet from
the aouth and 2.8M from the weet
line of section TfcP. was
at3,163 foot. SeaboardNo. 11 Good,
a new lecatlon, watted on rig.

Condor No. Good. 667 from
the north and 676 from tht weet of
the southwestquarter tectlea 37-3-

in, T&r, drilled to 7,383,
The Vcalmoor pool alsobad three

tetta, SeaboardNo. 3 Long, la too
northwest Quarter of section 33--

TAP, waited en eomeM to
set on7H lnob atrlng at 3M0 loot,
Seaboard No, 10 Zant, la the south-
west quarter of section
T&P, drilled to 4,917 feet. Moore
exploration No. 1 Jobm, 1,960 feet
from Iho north and 7M from the
east lines ef section MJMn. T&P
a southwest outpost, progressed,to

in

Eastern Howard dctp
wildcat Southern Mineral 1

Otilhrlc, C SR SW section 3034-I-

T&P, wat at 7,807 feet hi thole
tent!.

LOSING YOUR

HEAMiG?
IT MAI) TO

ivtlnriMtary
Typt Htaring

Dtvkt
tjTetatWV'r,fw "trwoWWtWsWTstWrv

OMBplaUaat satatoaH ILnanfesiaaV kofavoaaiatnnntatoatl
WtW Wll Jt"aT,Wal tBatoow wtaTnWIWtsWt

NO CORDS!

NO IATTIKIU!
Natural hoerlnf, no tttok, m
nolte. No tmoeHM-o-l Motetlft
sound. Veil Wear M,V tht
trtlflcltl oarslrtim vrWt H d

to your etr cantt ahweot
certpltlely out of ttoM.

AND WALL!

WMeAt
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FOR rURTsfaW
LNTORMATION WRITS

Dr. C. A. KiHrtstn
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that arc abovethe lowest-price-
d Cadillac

There li fang life, for eximple. PourCadillacs, of the 1942
Series, ran a total of 2,S99,000 miles in a test recently
concluded by a great tire manufacturer almost650,000
miles per car. All were then told into private service

and arestill going strong!
Then there it economy, Innumerabletestsshow that the
1949 Cadillac actually approaches thelowest-price-d

popular cars gasoline economy.

rotMtjrV
No,

and

COME

THAT

priced

Afl1. fin Its 4htrat rat fha JmnJ1tlti aAftt aa.t.fta
1 he facts in supportof Cadillac's practicality aresocon. prove that thecr'$rtedamromtheneedoj retain it Jutt '
vincing that the mere recital of just a few should be asunusual u Its performanceand beautyl

reassurance hesitant
are

ether of

rhtfce

four

Tes if you are ready for a Cadillac, come in. You wiH
never make a more sensible purchase or one ol which
your friends will mpre heartily approve. r'

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
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The CasualShirt AU America
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Small,

nu xirgc

Yea here'sBIng's own casualshirt,
by Jaysonof rich, lustrous to fit to Perfection,
In a wide rangeof soft pastelcolors, styled for
Fall. stitching, Vat-dye-d and
hand with smart cuffs, con-ceal- ed

collar loop andsaddlestitched in the smart
uuuiuci. xuvcneu ubck pieac jor irccaom oiacuon.

yea?;

MARK BARRON

In and

N1W Dec. 10, (fl-- All

Ut aesf writer needs la 26
.teUm of the alphabet, tcramhfcd

MeUy to they don'trnean
tktesT k aayteewa language, and

yoa have teeeful new lyrics which
pay at the win,
plsee aad show windows of Tta
aaxj Auey

K la true that AI Hoffman has
written some sensible tongs such
ft-

- "la (be Huh of the Night."
Heartaches" and hit newest. "A?,Wish Your Heart

The latter Is one of sev-
eral he ha written for the forth-male- tf

Walt Disney Wm produc
stoat "ClsMVella."

shit he also hat written con-"e-M

wtMber of tuneful hltt
have Wit and lyric, which

,oaly wderstbod by Imagine-J4.-

Mttk eWMrea.erperbapsrthe
Meet frent Man.

We "Makay Doate" and
ire TworoTTBose:

e4 sm si Imi i Mir one which
has Tie Pan Alley aoog pluggert
eeafMeHsd again, this one being
"ilhUl-aohMdl-Boo-- " The other
Afteemoesi tteegwrller Hofrosn was
tatHf HtMi41-Bebt)ldl-Bo- to me

ka k jtiaste Meat on a Broadway
xesgeaBlth'sstMft aad uddenly

jMt K eeestaeUBg, doesn't
It 9C yiT" I sre4 that it Wat
stefceaUa , alaottutt IT sot me,
"What Vai ft ate! he asked
artsh esse of theee awddaa teeUea
Mt Imvm m reoaaMr m ewer.

is Talhing About!
-- ' .

t v

'"fcfergB.BPT'" .'ifc.TKBffffBHnBrTlfflBBK"'

BING CROSBY
XAI4IA4L -- UUJUt

fm
$P7.95

Mem Medium, - .

'Medium Iaiye-l4U,gejwni'-- 'i i, 't'W I'awpf'wiwiSSf 'r;''1

flawlessly tailored
gabardine,

handsomely
Single-needl- e

washable, adjystablo
California

Come seethe most exciting casualshirt of the

Blnvo $?&ssoiv

SONGWRITER GIVES
LOWDOWN ON CRAFT

YORK, a
the

ny.

eft handsomely

at wK itc m
OatsMy wasted

sr the teetve in

The Men'sStore

coach and four," Hoffman ex-
plained.

"Disney didn't want .conventional
words and music; he wanted a
song that would have special
sound, something like a mumbo-Jumb-o

thata fairy godmotherwould
tpcak for her magic wordt.

"I remembered my own child-
hood In Seattle, Wash., and n song
my grandmother used to sing to
put mo to ticep, it was an odd
little folk melody that seemed to
have no particular words. They
were just a group of soothing
soundsthat would put me to sleep
Immediately. The sounds in

probably aren't
the same onea my grandmother
used, but they approximate my
memory of what shedid sing,"

uoitman'a "Malrsy Doatt," hit
big song hit in 1044, originated
with, a sixteenth century British I
nursery rnyme,

"We do a lot of researchamone
anclenTsong and-

-
rhymes to find

variations or Inspiration for new
songideas." Hoffman said.This was
the beginning of "Malny Doats.
I got the Idea from an old nursery
rhyme which rcadr 'Mare rtt
oats, and doeaeat oats, and little
iambs, eat ivy,' When a cbUd re-
cited the rhyme, Jt came out 'Malr-t-y

DoaU, "
Curlour thing Is that after the

song became sucha hit. It Wat
seldom that an adult had the (light-
est idea what we were talking
about. But never once did I flad
a cfcUd who couldnt translate
'Matfty Doata' Into 'mareseatoats'
without toe slightest hesitation."

Iltlffm.n nnlni mif ill., h. imnH
where the fairy od-it- h nniv nn wr(i is p.

tan She jpttsaakl late a I Alley who usedmeaninglesstouttA

Al.- ?.fl i' t

II

,t.'!'L.J.

or 1

Instead of English In
He cite the many use of

"Jade, jada, jada.JIng; Jlng. Jlng"
and'"oh, by gosh, by Jlng, by Joe"
at other

He points aha to the current
"Mule Train," where the most im-
pressive, sound It neither
a legitimate word, nor acrasv
bled word, nor sound of music.

is the crack of mule whip.
At a fledgling Hoff-

man first came toBroadway at
drummer in orchestral
during prohibition. While thumping
the drums, he wat writing auch
songs "Auf My
Dear." i'FIt as a Fiddle's and "Ut-
ile Man You've Had Busy Day."

said the way he got them pub-
lished was to wait until song
publisher came in. Then would
play nothing except hla own aongt
untU the curious publisher, started
asking questions.

One of his' "I Saw
btars," came from an uncomfort-
able experience be had. A dentist
was pulling big: wisdom tooth,
and Hoffman leaned'out of dnt--
ist'a chair with a yell of i'l
Saw Stars." explained.

That's bow tons hits are born.
Get tooth pulled--

Rtgal Dragon Gtti
lit f Touching Up

PARIS, Dec. 16. Ul Denmark's
most regal drags ooee xaore
bright as Bew.

The dragon decorate the chest
of the Klg Frederick, who
visited London lat weak.

The kins, who la adaahral-bi-eUe-f

of tha Danish Navy, receatlynotic
ed (be dragoaa ratu, aaa

vaah fJUhltf Wtllll

the pasiaaeM the years.
Last week 4offd la at

George Burchett'f tattoo shop oa
Waterloo Koad aad had the eaters
tattcaed.u.

FormosaFightto Be
Chiang'sLastChance

SAN FRATtClSCO, Dee. 18. W) -
The bttpeadhHt battle fqr Formoia
wM fire CMaef Kai-she- k his flu)
chance te rally resist-
ance. Successful defense of (he
big bland against Communlit at-

tack encouragenew Ameri-

can support of the NaUonallst
causes- -

Far Eastexperta believe (he Na
tlonallits haye the materia) meant
to hold lor a long time the 'key
bate ol( the South China Coait. A
very big "It" centers around Chi-ang-'a

ability to Inspire the will to
resist Red attack.He wai not eble
to do that during the last tour
years, of civil war on the main
land.

State Department refusal to en
dorse. crocram of further help to
the. Nauooausuu iasciupoo wc
contentionthat their defeatsere
due --shortages. --The
White Paper published last sum--

..micant.to, I At-VwOlO-
M

adeauaie leadership: both admlnls
tratlre and IntplraUonalr was-cite- d

a the real lick.
Jhebattlo(pr,formQajirpeiL

Chiang Kal-sht- k an Ideal opporlunl
ty to showthere has beena change,
If Communist attack arc turned
back, powerful American advo-
cates of further aid to the National
ists will be given for
an attack the current Slate De
partment policy. A minimum objec-
tive would be releaseby President
Truman or 75,ooo,oooearmark-
ed by Congress China aid

Aside from congressional pres
sures, American policy makers arc
worried about strategic Formosa
falling Into Communist bonds. But
political considerationshave forced
them to ahavonnrwrTJiuoiriff
tervenUdn.

For the present, State cpart-me- nt

officials are stressing' that

Chiang has he need for
the Immediate defenseof Formosa
which is the new scat for the ref-
ugee Nationalist government

One hundred .miles of open tea
separateFormosa from the Red- -
held coast. Chiang hasa small navy
and air force that are unopposed

to hit Communist amphibious at
tacks launched on junks and other
Small vessels.When the winds are
tight, can reach Formosa's
long coastline overnight.

Defenseof Formosa depend
finally upon availability of effective
mobile forces that can be rushed to
do nts where ncd landings are
made. For this Job,Chianghas over:
100,000 c o m b a t troops adequate
ly armed equipped to acicna
the territory.

Rites for Retired
RancherSetToday

prove-th-at. .In. UO-I- Ll

the

for

will

and

COLORADO CITYV "Dee.-1- 0

day at 2:30 p.m. In the Klker
chapel.

Mr. Smith died late Friday In a
hospital here. He had been 111 of
a throat aliment for the past six
months.

Born Sept. 1873 in'Hannlbal,
Mo., be bad lived in Mitchell coun
ty for the past 63 years. Ills wife,
the former Marjorie Ellis, to
whom he was married In April
1910. survive him as do two sons
John Ellis Smith, Andrews,Frank
M. Smith, Jr., Ft. Stockton: and
a daughter, Mrs. Jim Boiler, Al
buqucrque, N. M. Also" surviving
are four grandchildren and one
sister, Mrs. Tom Henderson, Colo
rado City.- - Burial will be here.

14 f Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 11, IMP

SOMETHING NEW DAIRY MAID

PATRONS... WE NOW SERVE

HOT DOGS CONEY ISLANDS
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hownaliovJ.lhi.i3eiiker.'s truck delIverJna.meat-r)roductsfo-
r. our hotdogand

coney Islands. Decker's quality plus delivery every week assure you of the
finest snack In town ... try us soon, want a mslt, sundae or cone of our
delicious dairy product to go with It ... , Vanilla every day, chocolate and straw-
berry and on alternate days,

FOR A DELICIOUS TREAT, TRY A HOT PQG OR
CONEY ISLAND. MADE WITH DECKER'S QUALITY
WIENERS! .

Dairy Blaid
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"gKTTHtTait-lr- i" iddHIon lotTngrriggirvrlour programs; the TfepartmentWf lxtoHo-(abov-o)

--Thlrnimrnfngrthsrnextette wmHeeaturedt-th-4
dlt church. Members of the sextette are: Anita Forrest, Peggy Crttr, Jo Ann Touchstone,
Shlrlene Walker, Darlene Coulter and Dolores Sheets.

CAKE BAKES Francys Rica, left, Shirley Riddle, center, and Frances King, right, In jshoto below,

know that there's more to a chorat department than, stnglng. One of me department t pojecta dur--

Ing the current iemesterhai been a eake tale. Caka buyers wera member of the nigh senool

faculty.

bbbbts'i? HHRft;!. BBBBHnaHpBnHgS W jaflaH

Lbbk. " X wBBHHBmTCTmilBBBMHMPfe' aBBBHHKaLaL HHHHH1
" LB ' AAlLBMBraB& mW.aBHBHtjiiaVHBBBBBlBB '

K- - XfKMsBaBalBH
aw;--'-" IbmPHKLbbI
BjaEBfeLIMllPHflBEHaBBJBtfy.mBBBBBBBBBBfcBL- - PCbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

BBWbTP8?? Wr ''aWBffW3f TMam ' ' iSSBBeBBBBlaBBBBBBl

aaaaaaJBW'' aflaVPr i mKBBEKL iWpM C aSaaBBBaH

R i " I --BI' lBBHs- m- Ha.
k B1W--f 'HiiMh' if" BbV 'rlBm BBBBBBBH

BBBBBT.. I 11 ' HSraBkV avJawSHHBaa - BLVt iBBBBBBBBBI
bbbbK' nf I 't' raeBlaBBBW;RBJKit' v eJoPr9HHHHHHHHHb

iHb"' 'Pi9HBiBLMwVsHBBBrialB

k ffWp '""SBraSMBBBBLSpkaflaBBBBBiBBBBBl
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NEW SWEATERS
Members of the A
Cappella Choir
above ir wearing
new bright yellow
sweaters which are
decorated With a
large -- B", The Girl
Chorus purchased
Jackets last year.
Stamping music are
three sweater own-

ers. Dee Jan Davis,
Bill Myers and
Wanda Liwton.

SOLOIST Joyce
Wood (standing, 'at
left) will be the
featured soloist In
the A CapellaChoir's
pesentatlon of "O
Holy Night," Pic
tured with ber is
the high school
choral director,

" Mary Jane

' I
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Hemben of Ha ,Wfh Khetti eWal treup art
anthutlattlc when they start thlnklna aaeWt thota td and Wack

robetwhich lhy hope to em time In tha fiaar future. In phMo
above, Teddy Carpenter, left, Joy?e Oeund, center, and Evelyn.
Wilson, right, ara already deciding on sIms and what they think
about various-materia- ls- ' -

Musical
Ptogtarn

Big Spring High School's Girls
Chorus and A Cappella Choir will

--present the first public Christmas
musical program of tbe seasoiTwllh
a concert be presented Monday
at 7:30 .p. m, In the municipal
auditorium. The concert la ono of
aeveral projects which the groups
bave undertaken a campaign to
raise funds for the purchase of
robes be worn st all public
performances. Robes for both
groups will probably carry out
gold and black color scheme. At
the presenttime neithergroup has
robes. '

The choral .department's concert
.will ba--. the flrst-- of twoblgh- -'
school programs to be presented '
during the week. On Thursday ore
nlnff, the high school band will
present a Christmas concert.

Under the direction of Mary Jane
Hamilton, high school choral direc-
tor, the Girls' Chorus will open

See PROORAM, Pg. 8, Col. 1 -

vitiji

- -
Musical history was made In moving performance, audience

Big Spring Friday night when a
professional opera company vis-

ited here for the first time with
the Boston Grand Opera Company
aervlng the treat wlthj"La Trav-
iata." The opera Is based on tbe
play, "La Pame aux Camellas,"
by Alexander Dumas. Tbe music
U by Verdi.

To some of tbe crowd of around
750 persons.It was their first taste
of real opera and to tbe rest, It
was somethingsof a rare treat.

a large per
cent were from Midland and a
number of Lames were
present. Because tbe

of ibe performance for this

K. JT- .'jjfoi ihBBIaB aaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

OPTIMISTIC

own

to

In

to

Ibe

of

remained attentive, expressing
their enthusiasm with generous
rounds of applause solos
and the conclusion of scenes.

Elvira Helal was the stsr of tbe
opera as Vloletta. Having a voice
of rich quality. Miss Helal pleased
the audience with ber
high and sort tones. Her enuncla
linn 1b..... kh.h Ih tit t.uia

a who sur-- by
her She d rQV

Ul and undermlnded byT Ltbejoc--
residents,

residents
unique-

ness

following

excellent

nf'.lnJlnri
Alfredo's

in the feitlvltles. Among
1 Bbe

is by bis sincere
and tbe air, "An
for e lul." To the audience, this

area, expressed pleasantlair to be Miss

.mi.. k. tv.. u3lhet contribution tbe first act.

Mm SB
.

'F ii

b
"

'

sesslngequal from high to
low tones.

Miss Helal also presented some
of best work In tbe act of

the opera, In this act, "Vloletta

In the last of
and Is expecting to see

before sbo dies. Tbe ell--

comes vtben tbe
a uMl tl t VtOtJtri flllCaH

Vloletta, is father is cleared
rounded by Is In1 - & . 0 ,re r Jbealtb

otC entreat.
ber ad-

mirers Alfredo Germont.
devotion

alngs famous

many seemed Helal's
,iu(.i Islncer

versatility Alfredo, presented
Throughout enunciation

sk.ii. 'Big Spring, Texas, Sunday,De.
).

quality

closing
Is

stages ber Illness
anxiously

Alfredo
jmax mlsuoder

fnt..
courtesan,

friend.

touched

to

Jors to give ber life, but there is
no hope. Tranquilly, sueme, itod-abl- y,

one of the most difficult
parts of the opera, tbe set gave
Ml Helal opportunity to prove

an actress a well as a

large and teemed o appreda-- It wa here that abe (bowed so' Frederick Eckart, who por--

(lrc, much of ber of lone. Her. trayed alto a
the iroooth, rapid 'voice proved very flexible, po- - clear of words. He had

11 1019

hereelf

gockty.

BUSY SALISMIN-Hl- oh school ituefenU havo Un aware of the
scheduled Monday nltht concert Choral department members
hayo spent a lot' of time sUKUftlnt the program. Talking R
oyer, sieve, ara Rlcharef Laewall, Howard Jo oml Moivln

I'- " V VM
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"Lo Traviata" ProvidesRare Treat
ForBig Springers AreaResidents

S'riTmTe.U "rSISd "i,uUMriui inlf,,ncllVlglel

Big SpringHerald

COOPERATION-Mamberso- Mto ahoral ,

jvl J au JM.mmmk laAAjaW iu aauflaafBaJaaaBlkAaBMBht

numbers, hut In othtr'ways, too. One of
their main project tMt'aomeeior;
has bom the serving of sandwlehis o
the bond when they had to leave

khh botore mppir
This aettyHjf Js d - aaave.

icTk-k-t- -

FOR CHRISITMAS-J- utt te aa" to the
holiday spirit of their ferthcomlnf con
cert, a group'at right decorate the nwlc
department's classroom. Pictured
Betty Ralay, Koleta Hsleager, Htt

apd Jan la Been.

(All Photos by Mtht)

a well supported tone and his
yolce possessed rich quality. On
tbe other hand W acting fell short
in spontaneousanimation.

There were several last minute
changesin cast. John Merchant
replaced Arturo D'Amlco as Ger-mon-t.

Annlna was sung by Jeanne
Comfort instead of Laurern But
lar, who replaced Lillian Tboma-so-n

a Flora,
Francisco Foti conducted tbe

orchestra, which provided an Im-

pressive background throughout
the performance. Their work was

Cattle Empire
Unit HnilU is

Queen New Orleans
lliiutl t.

The Conquerors
! B. C,UU AM

Son and Heir
iKUl lUlt S4

Gypsy Fence
JUbM MuikaH

PHONE 171

during

',.' 'i

:t

are
Jo

Harper I

de

$M

especially good wining of
the third act. it wa bore that
they received Am 'evatieei.
Foti was roundly applauded whaes
be joined start for Hak teJl.

Tbe opera was apoannadby ttm
Big Spring Brucb of Km Aari-ra- n

Auociatlosf of VatvtreUjr
Women.Now on anet ive tour,
the opera company saivsd to
Sweetwater Saturday atgbt for
presentation of "Cannon." TbO
cast moyes to Baa Anla this
week.

CHRISTMAS IFTS THAT WIILlr BE APPRfCIATBO

My

Six
I'M

Tbe Qreatett fHory

Mary
! Awtj

rho Robe
tl; C n$tu

Heroes of the sHWo

Many Beautiful
LUxr m4 Mhiiii

SeeOur Lara Sotectfenof Children's
Canasta Cards, ftwloa and Score Pea

The Book Stall
ssaAWPOatO
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ZALE STERHN(TOIfT

You will be surprisedwhenyou find how Inexpensive It Is to buy
a luting and beautiful gift In solid silver. For around $10.00

:ywWglve:vlucky:ladyIne:patte
Zale TeaTray SetShewill be thrilled with the beautiful.Sugar

iBNUM IIMIH tltll ongej, can usea lor

PVWJBBW

sdi

IT.Te

Ffwf

- reJlahe, jellie, raayonnalioand.other sauces,coupled witha
alim and graceful Lesion Fork. Our other gift suggestion
Include:

FORUNDER $5.00

Lemon Fork llm and graceful, a "must" for
Booa, tea.

.t'5Hfjippoa Juat- - artuerul fer JtUlw, Jama and jye&ff
Muee.

Olive or Fickle Fork IndUpeanble on a reuik
tray or Laxy Suaan. '

; '

Baby Educator Set Baby fork and Spoon for the
very young

FOR UNDER f10.06

Rellta Set Olive or Pickle Fork and Jam Spoon-f- ar-
mealtime rtUaaee, afternoon and evening

jtUcke.
Tea Tray Set Sugar Spoon or Tonga and Lemon

Fork . . eawntlala for every tea table.

lloitett Set Nut Spoon and Olive or Pickle Fork
for graclouaentertaining.

Pie Server to illce and terve paitrlei deftly.

UNDER $15.00
Family Set Butter Knife and Sugar

Spooa.. . for family table,

Deuert Set Pie Server and Cneeee
Server . . a gracloua touch on any
table.

Seafood Set four Cocktail Fork for
-- helLfiah-and ll.

Olive Wood Salad Set silver handle
combined with imooth wood to com
plement a favorite aalad bowL

UNDER 820.00

Twin Tableipoona a pair of aerving
ipooni, alway wanted, forever ue-fu-L

Iced Beverage Set four tall and grace
ful apoon for froaty drink.

Steak Set--a neceuary accory.or
carving.

Money

Down

As Little As $2.00

Monthly

r--

'f.

v

- t; . ; a,.

.

.
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Ne

Char

Towle'

'x

Fork J

Olive

Tewle'i
ICocktoll

Pickle Fork

x

j.-- '

.

if

Towle' ,

Jelly
Server

RslSe

Towle'
Educator

Towle'

Beverage
Spoon

isbk?

Towle'
Grovy

' doubt wt have pattern registered know pieces needsto set.

Jfsht hasn't started setyet, bt lucky Santa Claus responsible for thoughtful gifts.

Give Towle Sterling Chriitmai gift lasting beauty good
(.

TERMS

EASY

N
Ulerett

Carrying
- 9

or

Sftf
t

4?4-tt-5

mqafee

JkLt
At MAIN

PIIICES
l'LACE SETTING

Include Tedtrar-Tar--

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

PHONE 49

Iced

m

Ladle

No the name of her and the she her

her the this most of
her this the of and taste.

ItlUtM
VofW

Srd

AltE FOR

and

Towle'
Sugar
Tongt ..JML

fl
IUiJJri'.laiW lowie i

p;.
Mill ' hi I

rs
vr:

Towle'
Tomato or
Flat Server

Towle't
Demi-Ton- e

Coffee5poon

complete

Towle'

or Serving
Fork

Towle'
SteakSet

Towle'
Preserveor

Serving Spoon

fowle'
Lemon Fork I

Towle'
SaladSet,

Olive Wood.



Marilyn CarmackIs NamedHonoree
At Bridal ShowerFridayEvening

Marilyn Carmack, bride-elec-t of
joe s. Knigbt, wat named hoaoree
at a al tbower la the
First Presbyterian church parlor
jrnaay evening.

Hostessesfor the affair Included
Mr. D. T. Evans, Sally Norton,
Dorothy Loudamy,

Wedding vowa will be read for
the couple Friday, December 23.

Chrlttmaa decoration were used
throughout the party rooms, with
a lighted tree comprising the fo-

cal point In the reception room
The refreshment table was. laid
with a lace cloth and centered with
a large Christmas candle banked
in mistletoe. Mrs. Marlon P.
SImms poured from the ailver tea
service. Mrs. Martha Leysclh and
Mrs. George Landers served the
cake.

Mrs. Dorothy Kcnnemur sang
the selection, "Santa Claui Is
Coming to Town." At the conclu
sion of the song,a miniature Santa.

JustReceived...
NEW HANDBAGS

1 i 1 1

saH)4?'Kl
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MppftiW'

came late the party roems laden
with lift far the

These en the guest Itat
Mrs. D. T, Sally

Martha
Mrs. Mrs

T, S. Mrs. W. T.
Mrs. W A, Mrs. P. Mar-
ios Mrs. BUI Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs. Gil Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs. II. G. Mrs,

NeJU. Mrs., MUton
Mrs.

Mrs. Joe
Mrs. I. E.. Ellis, Penny

Mrs. W. B. Mrs.
Sarah Mrs. T. A.
Mrs. E. T. Mrs, C. R.

Mrs.
Mrs, D. Davis, Mrs. Albert

Mrs.
Dalton Mrs. Grady

Mrs. Steva Mrs.
Sam Mrs. F. H.

And

In AH The

At One Low

ALL GIFT-WRAPPE- D

kumtfvtebit lU. t iU. m.

EmmmBBBammmmmmmmWr

tammmmmwaial
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ToWearNow

And Into The

Spring!

bride-elec-

Included
Evaas, Nerten,

Derethy Leudamy, Ley-salh- .

George Anders,
Carrie, Broaddus

LasweU.
Slmms, Talbot,

Margaret Cowan. Johnny
JofeaMB, Barnett.
Dorothy Keaaemur, Earnest
Barber, Carmack,
George
Knowles, Charles Bayes,

Brooks.
Ruh-man-

Knight,
Norton, Stephens

Tucker,
Dunagan, Catherine Eberley,

Gran-
tham, Gerlene Grantham.

Mitchell, Dor-ae-

Tamsltt,
Baker, Talbott,

96
SMART NEW

STYLES

Suedes

Plastlcfl

Host-Wante- d

Colors.

Price

$3.91 Tax

PURCHASES
FREE!

innK$U

"Included

$24.95

12.95

Mrs. Pa'ul Soldan. Mrs. It, Cage
Lloyd, Mrs. Joe Corcoran, Mrs.
Berate Freeman,Helena Phillips,
Mrs. R, C, String,

Mrs. J. G. Potter, Mrs. Elmer
Boatler Mrs. Al Atoa, Mrs. O.
Chapman. Mrs .W. G. Wilson, Jr.,
Mrs. Neil G. Milliard. Mrs. L. B.
Edwards, Mrs, Bob Parker. Mrs,
Wendell Parks. Mrs. H. H. Hurt.
Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton. Mrs. R. T.
Plner. Mrs. C. L. Watson, Joy
Loudamy, Mrs. A. B. Brown. Mrs,
James Little. Mrs. J. L. Wood.
Mrs. J. F, Skallcky, Mrs. Car)
Strom, Mrs. Ken Barnett, Mrs. E.
J. Brooks. Mrs. A. A. Porter.Mrs,
Lee Porter, Mrs. Agnes Currie,
Adclyn Marek, Mrs. L. G. Talley,
Mrs. Munson Dompton and Mrs.
D. W. Jones.

Hat And Mittens
This sporty set of erochetedjiat

and mittens will please the loung
er generation from 6 to 14 years,

IPattern.. Tin. 12(3
plete Instructions.

LL.PalterniAre20jCentsEaeh
An extra45 cent:

the Book which shows
a wide variety of other deilgns for
knitting and cmbrold

patterns aro Included In book,
Send orders, with proper remit

tance In coin, to Bu
reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madison Square StaUon
Yoric, N. y.
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Events
tVKBAY

Ltmnix uojoa aid ih fcm
dtroUooU and taikiM aMttef Mm

chorea al Jilt
MONDAY

JOHN A. KBC tUSBCKAK LODOU m

mil at U WOW kU a tvja.
AmroT BAPnar wa m att

lb. chstcfc ia
waW amirr church or ckjuit

ladies bibuc CLAM U Btt at
till tBurcb, tl 1 IB.'

ST, MAnYV STUCOPAL AUXiUART wW

ntlt al Wl MtHB nmil a p--

CHURCH OP NAZARENB WUS wUl mill
at ih tlrth at Via p.wi.

rr. Tunum untouc ALTAH BOCIX
TV will nttt at Ibi chare al VM

c?APAnRAt. club m taut th u--

(ion Bui il a pm.
F1HST BAPTBD MU win fcTt BlhU

ttwlT at thi eharch from J to J P.nadir IM dlnctlMi ol Dr. P. O'BtMn
A raUiton prostata put follow (ran 1

first drhtooarrwomaivb"aocirrr
OP CHRttTlAH servicewui niit at
lb. church for loachton al boob. ClrtU

eriiint premm intlUcd XhrUt-ni- t
Around Th. WorM."

eastrouRTn BAPrqT wus ni tnut
it Ui church it llJo P.B. Tor"a "Til
irric protnra. a hi tui d. ik, s ,,,,, tiBiir. were and Re--

ai chorch it j pm. were

J,'6U

New

TtmnAv
BrO

Htil tn kkit mu m iin p.m
KORTRaiDK BAPTIST WI8 wUl mul at

Uii diurth it a ptn.
KASTTounTn-BiatToi- f onntcji op

CHRIST LADIES BIBUS CUUI U'

utuwttJ"llJli..rr'
M.t Ml ffc Ua.ARlA hill .1 t tLlM,

GIDEON AUXIUART U1 niit U thl
rtril Bietut pirtor it B.B1;

BETA OMICnON CnAPTSHI, BETA SIO--
ma phi. wui nut ai lb. Bottiti hotr

NORTH WARD A win nttt al the
church at pm;

TUESDAT BniDQE CS.ITB WUl tnul In

til bom. of Mn. Howard Scawamn-bich- .

in Bcorrr. at l p--

SPOUOAZIO PORA wll Ibitl a ChrUtrau
pirtT In tin Crawford hotel at Via p b

PAST MATRONS CLUn wUl tnllt at Ulf
SclUct hotel al 1J0 p.m. with Mn
rruicti PUbcr and Hra. Boonli A1U8

a. 1.UM..wi:i)mdat
SALVATION AUMT tADCEB OMT

IXAOUK wUl Btit al th. citadel at

nRfr'cnRisrnAt cnom win mitt at
tin ennren at tjo pm.

rraST METHODIST CUOUI WUl JstlL '
th. church at 1 It pm.

rmsT baptistciioin wtu aiti at ihi
cnurcn at p m.

BIO 8PRINO OARDEN CtWB will hltt.
a Chrutmai pinr ta mi noin.
A. a Bui. M Mala., al

AIRPORT wttl ant al tb iehool

CHILD BTUDT CLUB wUl hatt a lunchioi--

al 1 ami in tn. nomi 01 w. m
MeDonild. 60S WiihlnftoB

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB Will SMI'
at Uii Uilon hut at t pm.

CENTRAL WARD WUl Bill al till
ichool al 1:39 pro.

THURSDAY
MAIN 8II11LU1' CHURCH OPOOD. WOM-

EN 8 MISalONART BOCIETT wUl Bll'
al thi church at I pit. 'encorr -- women's-- club wui Btil a
thi Pint Mitbodlit church at noon.

AMERICAN LEQION AUXILURT WlT

mill at thi Ltrlon hot illta.OAMMA DELPHtAN CLUB wlU Bill;
mi rirst wwwt

ORAND XNTTRNATIONAL AUXOMRY
will mill at th. WOW hall at- - p--

KOUPLE8 DANCE CLUB WlU Bill at
lb. country ciud ai .jv p m.

lit! HTPE3UON CLUB WlU Bllt trthl
homi of Mn, Tom Quia, IIM Bcurrj.

In Uii homi of Mn. Brl McCrarr
1101 nuaniu.at 1 1 n.

raiDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES wlU Bill U tbl

wow rtau at 3:jo p n.
ROOK CLUB will mm la thi homi ef

Mn. wiiti-- piki Mi Jobsioa, at
p m. lor a juncnton,

NOW

12.57

M

Wnk PrayerObstrvanceHtld
By GardtnCity Baptist WMS Gfoop

dARDCH COT, Dee. II. (Spl)
Menrheri r (he FIt Baptist

church tMervl a Day et Prayer
far Fert-taj- MUaieaa H the cantrch

tern wh Merest at mm. The grot
seg the yelecttea, "Revive Us
Agate' te deveUoeal
ttvea fcy Mrs, A. Wade. "The
Week ed Need el the Sevthern
BapUet Mtaatea Field," was pre--

seateel hy the foUowkig women!
Mrs. Fred Tatura. Mrs. Allle B
Cook, Mrs, Cat Pruett, Mrs. Fred
RalUtt, Mrs. Ronaell
Mrs. Lee smlts and Mrs. C G
Parsons. Prayersfor each mission
field were offered. The Lottie
Moon Christmas offering was ac
cepted.

Mrs. D. W. Parker honored her
daughter, Karol Sue, with a party
oa ber sixth birthday anniversary
Thursday afternoon. Indoor jfamei
pruviacu isb cnicriaiomeni. uiiis

pretested displayed.
dM-o-nu &&&BffiSZ28lggSk reahacBta-KtioJtt- ojj Jjl

u attending

wllrhrlntf
Needlework

crocheting,

Needlework

Of

feitewkrg

McDaniel,

Ueeri
al

Gerry

r.,CarlaJean
Bresda cook, Gayle and

McDaniel, Margaret Jo
Cook. Judy Gay WUkeraoaMr.

No

W

21B

j"

Daniel and Mrs. Joe WHHemi
a

Mr. and Mrs, J H, Cex m
Mary Jo visited la the home ef
their ton, Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Ray
cox ;n vian. Okla, over the Week,
end. They also visited Mr. ad
Mrs. Phln Cox aadthlldrea aa
Eastland.

Local Brownies continued week
Chrlstmss giftsfor the methers

at the Girl Scout hut Thursday,
Attending were Darla Kay Ceek,
Lynda Ruth Ballenger, Patty and
&uricy Retha Leer Hug- -

kins. and the
leader, Mrs. A. C DurranU

A school of UurtrucUen
was directed by a group of Big
Spring women at the Flrtt Metho-
dist church here Tuesday, Theae
conducting the initructlon- - course
were Mrs. a. Hall, Luclle Heater,
Mrs. Hushes. Mra. Vauatui aad
Mrs, Balrd. Local persons taking
tho course were Mrs. Steve' Cal--
verley, Mrs. Clyde Berry, Mrs

Cook, Mrs. Tom AtblU aad
Rev. R.'

3VCBratrnaT-pa't-y prgvTdFlfcT
entertainment at the tneettag e--l

the Garden City Home Densea--

GmrrfB Strirtrr, Mm ttnanrii Mr.latraUon club at the scheeJ Tuea.
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lee CfcHtUMt." OwM were

MCtNNa AWWMWB4 W4 MTSs WvCll

WMMCffM) Hfli M Tlfifi Mrt
AeaweM MeDeaM, Mrs. ayik
Berry, Mrs. Fred Ratiur, Mrs.
JUnntia Ceek, Mrs. Joe WIlHanw,
Mrs, JIM RatWf, Mrs. Saat Rat-Ha- t,

Mm, H. A, Hayaet, Mrs. 0.
U Rich. Met. Jewell WHkefteo,
Mra. BeJte WHkeraea aad Mrs. Al- -

RV a9a WVK
e

Members at the Lpts Gists Girls
AttxtMery ef the Flrtt Baptist
chwreh htervedthe Week of Pray-
er MMtraw fr Lettle. Meen
ChflataaU affertag at the church.'

Tuesday, Chrittmaa earok
wtag hy the ffTMai Thaw
prefrafH sac)ded Ja
Mary Gurte, saadra
Marjory Selah, Lynda Hay
teat, Georgia ftkh, Metaai
BlnghaiB, Fred CW,
Stepheaa,Martha GUIraarfe

Retla Stephens,PraVra
lered by Mrs. Tatura ad
Wade. GwiU alt
nette Ward. MarceNae
Tatum and the Rev.
Wade, paster.

Mffla

Ttay green plants grow taeMe
soate fetrc-eell- animals, utlaaj up
me watte prouueca ey iee .- -. i
aramaii. piam. in turn, pny
duces exygen and tugar far the
animal.
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you like beet Lofty heeled BMfermers. Roman
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valueal Gold or ailver kid, glittering weth, or watte aaHa.
teen In
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FrtshmtnArc Entertained

At Held At School
V0MAM, Dm. U W-- K-

MM AC VIM JteeVnMtn CMWi OC BB

lM) Mfk tcbeel WKt tfltKta4ed
wMk a taeky party la Dm W

Heatttset for the affair ww
Mn. I N. Hayhurtt, Mrt. A. 0.
Jwh, Mn. JHM OveitM, Mn,
Dave KnlfM. Mn. Brittle Cox tad
Mn. Jewell White, roots inottert

Prizet for the beat costumes
were presented to Belly Knife Sew--

ell, Aneu White, ana inn, w, r,
Honeycutt and Carlo Porler,

T, P. Heaeyeutt served at tpon-to- r

of the clan.
Garnet were played at enter

tainment . were
eerved.

Attending were Betty JV Dean,
Corrlnae Starr, Nannie Fay Camp,
Etta Ruth Starr, BUllo Sue Sewell,
Cnrrtna Willie, Sarah Pike. Betty

Jo Robertoiir Johnita urtintn, au-
! Lou GiBdy. Betty Jean Arm
tirtmt. Norma Dawet. Peggy
Knight; Betty-Ru- th evrellr-JrI-r

BHI Utn .Jiaynurai,kFFWLewis Overton, ui iainisge. .--
,

T. Turnate; Charier Wasbr The!-

wt rmn. TM63 jobci. utnot
Porter. Wit
lard Miller, Jerry Fullcn, Terry
Fallen. Jameacaunie. bod ircei
man, Mr. and Mn. F. P. Honey

FILMS

Ai .
' r t

JHRaBsBB bH

rv.itf.is Now Carrits A Line OF

CAMERAS ft SUPPLIES

rLAHLlULlS

FILM FINKHING
(24 Hr. Service)

Mathis
807 RUNNELS

the
for tkis

Perfume

WALGREEN

(TeiwV Em, Dec. 11, 1M

Forson

TackyParty,

Refreshments

Ravrriond'BUnkentBip.

Studio

time

iTMMlrT'Ti
LiilaJjJXaViaaVMaUlL

KcraM,

etttt, Me and Pat, Lertla Overton
adA. L. Byrd, Jr.

feaem mothenef the teatotdan
served at fcestctsct at a turkey
dhMftr hoaerlaf the senior elaat
la the school cafeteria Wednesday
evening. Kottents Included Mr,
D. W. RebertM, Mn. VlrfU Ben
nett, Mn. T. R. Camp and Mn,
M .ale Gtndy, Qlen Whittenburg It
clttt tponior.

Tbota attending were Mr. an
Mr. Glen Whittenburg and Qlenda,
Deryl Miller, D, W. Robenon, T,
R, Camp, Virgil Bennett, Sr., Lin
da Camp, Robert Let Robenon,
David Robenon, Betty Jo Rober-so-n,

BUlle Lou Gandy, Bllll Sue
Sewell, Johnita Griffith, Virgil Ben
aett, Jr., Charles Wash, Rodney
Roberta, Charles. Ray Howard,
Lewii Overton, Thelbtrt Camp and
Rayford Dunsgan.

Plant lor the community park

ISi topics" discussed during lhe
huanui merlin of lh Fnrian
Rrvio oiuh Thuridav. Dinner wan

j --TfaeyMuMclfawtswagfc3ucfrc
were W. B, Dunn. E. M. Bailey,
L. E. Heuvel, O. G-- Ham, B. A.
Farmer, Bob Honeyfutt, D. M.
Bardwtll, G. D, Kennedy, R, L.
Shelton. J. B. Anderaon. T. T
Henry E. A- - Griatom, J, D. Gil- -

more, G. L. Monroney, Hood Park
er, Jeff Pike, Joe Holladay, C. C
Wilton, Glen Whlttenberg, J. D.
Leonard. O. C. Ottoman. Joe
Hoard. C, V. Wash. M. M. iilnet.
Bill Conger, Jack Witt. Wayne
Coffman, woodrow Scudday, wai-
ter Gresiett, M. M. Falrchlld, J.
R Atbury, J. D. Ingllih and
guettt, John Garner and Guy $tev--
enion.

Mn. 11, L. Tlenartndentertained
the membenof the PioneerSewing
club In her home In the Standard
camp Tuesday afternoon. An
nouncement wat made that the
Chrittmat party will be held In
the home of Mrt. C. V, Waih,
December 20. Handwork comprlted
the entertainment. Attending were
Mrt. B, A- - Farmer, Mn. O. G.
Ham, Mn. Ptarl Scudday; Mrt.
C. V. Wart, Mn. J. E. Thompton
and the hottest-,- Mrs. Tlenarand.

RoundupClub Has

RegularSession
Approximately,:, couplet 1FT

tndedthB weeklsr-"darice-- the
American Legion Roundup Square
dance club at the Legion home
Friday evening.

Announcement wat made mat
different memben will terve at
matter, of ceremonlet at each
Succeedingdance.

Music wat furnished by Hubbard
and his band. Callers Included
George Amos, Tommy Wbatley,
Garner McAdamt, Oscar Ntbort,
Jimmy Feltt, Dan Houston and
Jane TnomSt.

0
re.

preciou BOMB? gitt

Unforgettable fragrance
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an entrancing gift att or the perfume, you are

salecllngan exquisite luxury. Gift tt from 2 00,
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COSDEN CHATTER

Auxiliary Slates
ChristmasParty
For Next Friday
Cosden Ladles' Auxiliary will

have a turkey dinner and Christ,
mat party next Friday, In the
home of Mn. A. B, West, 1604
Johnson ttreet. Tb affair It to
start at 8 p. m.

Each memberI to bring a cov-
ered dUh and a gift for exchtnge.
They are also asked to bring
canned goods, toys or uted cloth-
ing for distribution to the needy
for Chrittmtt. AH Cosden wivet
are Invited to attend.

We wera honored to have visi-
tor from teveral mldwett refin-
eries last Tuesday, Approximately
30 vlslton, accompanied by Tom
Lumly and Harold Bottomley of
Refinery Engineering Company,
spent two- - hours touring through
the refinery inspecting the new
catalytic cracker and other facili-
ties. ,,

We were sorry io heir ofihe
death of H. T. Panons. former

nfrtlSr1!""- -" "" - -- - ...r- -

&e&..Lv&Vl..:.";"r.u". In the yearbook.
liirlHUr,B viKKen vu Wlil I

I deer lease-I-n Uano County.7

day and Wednesdayfor the annual
meeting of the Grand Lodgo of
Texat AF&AM,

Lt, and Mrs.' Robert Brims were
visitors of Margucrltte Cooper last
week. Lt. urims, cousin of

will be ststloned In a,

Washington upon arrival.
Mr. and Mrs. N. D, Padgettand
Dickie are visiting Mamie May-fiel-

This week Dan will return
to his ship at Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. Lee Wright, Mrs, A. B.
Thornton, and Mrs. A. C. James,
Wives of Cosden employees, have
been hospitalised, Sam Hefner Is
Improving after major surgery.
II. B. Hatch returned to work after
spendingthe first pert of the week
in the hospital.W. W, BarUe has
been off from work tho past week
and is In the hospital.

Carl Smith spent most of the
week visiting Jobben in San An
gelo, and Cosdenterminals at Abi-
lene, Sweetwater, and Arlington,

A large group of visitors wss
In the office this psst week. A
group of personnel from the Gulf
refinery at Port Arthur Included
Bonner. Barnes, R. C. Faulkner,
a. I,, uestn. ana uart uwenny
Paul Slecke with the Gulf OH
Corporation at Pittsburg visited In
the offlco in his capacity s chief
process engineer. Ralph S. Har
rington from Dallas spent Thurs-'-!
day in the Office In connection
wlth-o- ur Metropolitan Group- -
surance. A.B. Mullaly, president
of Advance Solvents 1 Chemical
of New York, visited W. K. Jack
son this week. E. W. Robltallle of
Graham, Texas was a guest of
M. M. Miller.

Mrt. Marshall E, Butler of San
Antonio, sister of Zudora Peterson
nat been visiting in Big Spring.

II II- -Father's
To Be Observed

FORSAN, Dec. 11. (Spl
Night will be observed by the

local Parent-Teach-er association
Tuesday evening, Dec-- 13.

"Teamwork Between the Home
and the Church," will serveas the
program theme to bepresented by
the fathers O. W. Fletcher wUl
give the devotlonsl and G. D. Ken
nedy will offer the opening prayer.
Glen Whlttenberg will discuss the
pert, "How To Live," Joe B.
Masten will speak on the subject,
"Should a Child Be Allowed to
Choose His Own Religion?" Virgil
Bennett will talk on the topic,
"Doei a Child Need Religion?" and
J. D, GUmore will dlscust ''How
the Russian Children Lost Their
God."

To- - PresentProgram
Elsie Willis will present a spe

cial musical program at the meet-
ing of the Woman's Auxiliary at
St. Mary's Episcopal church Mon
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.
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StantonHigh Favorites
Named;P-T-A HasRegular

STANTON, Dee. 10 (Sell-Wa-nton

high tehool favorites and class
favorites were elected at the gen-- ,

eral assembly this week Neil
StovaU and DeLoyce Butler were
chosen at bett school cltlzent.
Bobby McCJtln and Evelyn

wen elected most popular
boy and mott popular girl, re-

spectively.
Betty Carroll Bennett wat

named most beautiful girl and
Kenneth Henson most Jisndsome
boy, Most athletic boy was Leroy
Gibson and most athletic girl,
SarahLou Standefer. Benny Welch
and Peggy Rots were elected as
the friendliest students. ,

Ctsss favorltea were announced
as Frances Llnney and Wayne
Cook, senior class; Modlne Graves
and Gcsrl Koonce, Junior class;
Harriet HlggtritandJoe Swlnneyl
sophomoreclass and Ann Hardlne

ciflBZ.

a a (
-- Mr.

".'r:."l'tured

N'ght

School

Session

--4i4-..(,..,. A. ... U. .MV
music room Tuesday.

Miss Carrie AIvls and her fourth
rsde PUP" PjesenUd a Christ

mas program. Some of the pupils
presented readings and the class
sung Christmas carols. Mary

was at the piano.
Plans were presented for the

y Council meeting that
will be hcldln Stanton February
7. A procedure course will be
studied andtherewill be a covered
dish luncheon. The president ap-
pointed Mn. Edmond Tom. Mrs.
C. S. Carllle and Mn. Bob WhlU-- 1

ker.to-mak-e plans for the lunch-- 1

eon:
Mrs. Frsnces Cartergave a talk

on "Teamwork Between the
Home, Church and School." Ell-mo-

Johnson spoke on "How the I

Mary Fairchild Entertained

On Birthday; Party
FORSAN, JDec. 11. (Spl)-M- r.

and Mn. M. M. FaTrcBird enter-
tained with a party honoring their
daughter, Mary Ann, on her 13th
birthday anniversary. Attending
were Jamea Parker.J. C. Draper,
Sue Jones. Nan Holladay, Ramsey
Ttoarrivn. Tlnhhv McNallen and the

--Msry Ann FalrchllcL

Members ol The jeventh. Jfr.d
class'were feted with a class party
at the school by Mn. J. B. Hick,
Mn. M. M. Fairchild. Mrs- - D. L.
Boyd, Mrt. H. H. Story and Mrs.
Hood Parker;Mrs. BUI Conger, Jr.
class sponsor,was a special guest.
Attending were Nancy Story, Mary
Ann Green, Mary Ann Fairchild
Nan Holladay, Sue Jones, Bobby
McNallen. J. C-- Draper, James
Parker, Tommy Henry, James
Skeen, Betty Wise. Harold Hicks,
Charles Camp, Charles Boyd, A-
lbert Oalesby. Ramsey Bearden,
Yvonne Pike and Dorothy Fay Mc
Call.

Mr. and Mrs. JesseOverton and
family were honored with a house-warmln- ff

at their new farm home
Tuesday evening, inose aiienum
wera Mrs. Pearl Scudday. Mr. and
Mrs, C'V. Wash and Danny, Mr.
and Mn. E- - N. Baker. Ronnie and
Donna. Mr, jrad Mn. J. B. Hicks,
Mr and Mra. U. N. urecn. Air.
and Mn. a L-- Gooch and chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Soules
and Horace Dale, Mr. and Mn,
Glenn Whlttenberg and Glenda,
Mr. and Mrt, G. D. Kennedy and
Gerald, Mr, ananirt. a-- u. aym,

" For Better Concrete
See

J. J. McClanahan
500 Young St Phone 757
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Church and School Can Slay In
Harmony.

Fifty penons registered.

Thomason

BecomesBride

Of Tom Estes
STANTON, Dec. 10 (SpH-B- Ulle

Thomason and Tom Estes were
united in msrrlage In a double
ring ceremony at the First Metho-

dist church Dec. 4 at 0 a.m. The
Rev, J. B, Stewart, pastor, off!'

clsted at the Informal ceremony
Given in marriage byher broth-

er, Wendell Thomason, the bride
was attired In a winter pink wool

Jersey dress fashioned with a
sweetheart neckline, a fitted bo
dice sod a full skirt "She "wore a
matching winter pink hat adorned

a whiter Bible topped wllh a purple
orchid and"thowercd-wit-h" while
carnations, and jatln streamers.
--Dorothy Renfrg was tho brlde'e

, . - , ,., ,
issmonea aHer me Dnue ana m

while bat. She carried a colonial
bouquet of pink carnations.

Russell Sadler was best man.
Ushers were Billy Sadler and
Ralph Jones, i

The wedding was performed be
fore a large wheel fashioned fcf

green plumosls fern and centered
wllh a white satin bow. The wheel
wai flanked on either side by a
basket of white mums and white
eladloll and two baskets of plu
mosls fern lied with white satin
ttrcamen. - .

For a going away ensemble,the
bride chose a pink wool dresa and
hlack accessories.

After a short honeymoon trip to
Sen Antonio and Corpus Chrlstl
the couple Is at home In Stanton

A. L. and Deland, Mr. and Mn,
Bob Cowley, Lee, Ida and Clltus
Reeder, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fair-chil- d

and Mary Ann, Mr. and Mrs.
G-- G. Green,. Mary Ann and Bar-
bara, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Heuvel
and Linda, Mr. and Mr. J. E.
Chanslor, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
King and a. R.
AJhamberaJlrrand Mrs. A. X)..

Jones, Sue and James Olln, Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Smith and Carrol
Ann Collum, Mr. and Mrs. Bcrl
Griiflth, Mr. and ' Mrs. Floyd
Philips and Janet, Don Charles
and Johnnie Jay .Phillip;. Mr. and
Mrs, Bill Todd, Mr. and Mn Jew-
el White, Allen and George Alvln
and Mn. G. W. Overton.

Ann Is

13th ClassHas

TO
SonsatieiMl

Billie

i

Cojefen Auxiliary
Plans Christmas Party

Announcement If made concern- -

at 8 Kack
bets

a dish and a
lift, will be

lng a party and turkey uter fas the Uted eMtv
dlnhcr to be held the CotdeeUng, canned goods ttad teyt
Ladles Auxiliary In the home of h
Mn. A. B. West, Friday, Decern-'fo-r

oer IS o'clock.
ber attending la requested ta

covered CfcritttMt
which exckMffedl

Chrittmat evening.
by

packed In a Chriataaat

a needy famJar.
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THE FASHION CENTER

HERALD WANT ADS GETRESULTS
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--Triumphant fragrance

winning
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-- fragrance'fitted,beautifully--imirt-gift-- et.
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Afrs. L S. PattersonGives Story
For Berta Beckett ChristmasBarhr

I JVC U S. PMwflWI fMIMV 1M

t IBffiMflMr- - M6C RnR ImM X aW

Mm taaaai Chritma programand
party at the Bert Beckett elate

! at ate Plrat Baptlet church Friday

i Dr. P. D. O'Brtea offered the
tarocetlea, thanking God Mr lit

igHt el nt Saviour. Mrs. J, C
' Pick) gave two ChrUtmaa reed-tag-.

Often ea the program la.
eluded Mrs J. E. Hardetty, who
played two violin solo. "Adora- -

ittoo." and "White Chrlstmae,"
Mn. Mammon Mobley, who played
a plane selection; Petty Lamb,
who Has "I Heard the Bell oa
ChrUtmaa Day." accompanied by
Mr. Mobley: and Darlene Agee,
who played the (elections. "Win- -

ter Wonderland," and "Jlafte
upin," on ne aecoroian.

Mr. J. P. Dodge,
presided during the program In
.the absenceof Mn. r Yi. Jeae,
who was too in to attead.
X lar Chrlstroat. JrtCi surly

decoratedandlighted, was placed
to. tha ceater tf the weUonlwjp, reeerded Wrth-weii-

hA

rooms, umi lor lao orpoaai ai
FnlicaiaeT
bast of the tree. Other Christmas
decoraUoas were placed at vao
tage polflts in the party rooms.

Mrs. W. R. DouglaM aad Mrs.
J, H. Greene served on the deci
oratlen committee. Mrs. C; C Cot'
fee presided at the guest register
Mrs. L. N. Gary and Mrs. B.

CelogM andSachet,150

Sachet, and Perfume, 4.00
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a,-- Quilted satin slipper with
Uny rosebud print-- White
bunny trim. Pink or blue.

KM .

b. Warm felt slipper with
white stitching. Red or royal
blue, "

II.S9

c Bunny trimmed satin with
frosty white. florL Elastic
lsedjfaetL

Blue only.
$I.M

d. QuUted bootee with white
bunny trim. Black satin only.
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They taclueed Mr. J. C Beuftee
ef Ratde,N. M.J Mft. The An--

j aAataJkrsaduaakkJ) tsWaa MLtaam

W5WI, aTWftT imaneaajn tf IttV 0WI'
day ache departmeat; Rate Stee-mer-

afrs. laet Lewi, c harah
aeeretary;Mrs. Vera Maebeti, aew
rla member and Mrs, J. T, Sell--

Thete aMendta were Mrs. W
A jUWaryvwMi MPS 4i A vTMM

STORK
At tha Big Sprlag heaattal, Mr.

aad Mrs. CharlesUuak, 66S X. Uth
became the pareata el Jaae Lou
iae, who weighed aevta, peuads
and four ottacei upesarrival, Dec
7.

Mr. aad Mrs. Aldea Ryaa,-- Gall
"Road, became tha pareata at a
daughter,, Rita Jiae, bom Dec 3,

OvnfiBi
Mr. and Mrs. Laymen L. Baker,

Box 266, Stantoa, have beeeaae
the parents of a daughter, earned
Mary Dallee, bora Dec, aad
wetehloe sevea oouadl.

Mr. and Mrs. Beauterd Cllat,
806 E. 12th, are the pareataof a
daughter, who weighed tight
pounds when bora, Dtc. 10. Tha
infant has not beea named.

At the Medical Aria dWc aad
hospital, Mr. aad Mrs. R. R.
Toerck of Grand Prairie, are the
parentsof a son, George Keaseth,
bora Dec. 7, with a recorded birth,
weight of eight pounds, four aad
one half ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Scott, 1507
W. 3rd, have a aoa named JBlUy

Neal. who arrived Dec. 2. weigh-
ing six pounds and six ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Barnes,
Route 1, Ackerly, have a on, Joe
Derwin, who arrived Dae. 2,
weighing seven pound and six
ounces.

Retiring Officers
Entertain Queens

Retiring- - officers of tha KIwanI
Queen entertained with a coffee
In the Lloyd Thompson home
Thursday morning. Mrs. Lloyd H.
Thomoson. Mrs. Harry King and

Is
the new
Freeman, vice president,
Duval Wiley, secretary,'treasurer
and reporter. are

(aaWntiTQ 9

table. Mr.'. Herbert Whitney.
. ...served coffee.

Those present were: Mrs. L. M.
Mrs. J. W. Elrori, Sr.,

Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs, Grady
M. Dulling, Mrs. J. E. Brown.
Mrs. Jimmy Hale. Mrs. Bernlc
Freeman. Mr. It. W. Smith, Mrs.
Roscoe B. G. Cowper, Mrs, Hor-

ace Reagan, Mrs. Harry King,
Mrs. Lloyd Thompson and her
mother, Mrs. Alvln Lilly, Mrs.
Herbert Whitney and Duval
Wiley.
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a. Hand-beade- d rooccailn
with bunny In pastel
pink or blue leather.

, H A

va,
Mrs. J. F. Staars, mJiP?W,

Jc'Pa Dtaf?,' Mfa J Ca MfrnPftay,
Mrs, K C. ftryttt, Mrs. BK,
lUti, Mrs. Th AMmrmm, Mrs.

W aajWWf ftvn BimanWi lanV
J. C. Daafteaa, Mrs. L. S. Patter--

R. Farmer, Dr. aad Mrs. P. B.
O'Maa, Mrs. laea Lawta, Darleae
Afee, Pegy IaHib, Mrs, M. Meb-le-

Mrs. J. C TleWe, aad Mrs.
Delia K. AiaeH.

CLUB
Mr, and Mrs. Cheater' Cobb,

Broadway camp Big Sprlag. have
a aew aon aamed Floyd Damea!
The Infant arrived Dee. S aad
weighed lx peuad aad two
ounce.

Mr. aad Mr. J, H. Smith, e
eral Delivery, Midland, have a
new sea, who arT
rived weighing H .panada, 15
eeace.Dec. 3,
rttaaMa!itIeawTalrMr, aad.Mrs. Allen & James,m
Mt. Vernon, are the pareataof a
job, Frederick Theme, who w
Dorn ute. b, with a reeerded
Wrih-weig- of three pouaat, 14
aad one half maces.

Mr. aad Mrs.. D. L, Laae at
MeCamey became the pareataof
a daaghtar. Cynthia Joyce, who
was bent Dec, 10, weighing fear
pound, tour aad eae half ettaeas.

Twelve Families

Are Welcomecj

During PastWeek
Twelve families of newcomer

were welcomed to Big this
week by Mrs., Jlmmle Mason,' city
botttH. Three of the families are
alio newcomers to they
come from Louisiana. Kentucky
and Mississippi, '

Mr, and Mrs. J. CV Alfred are
from Shreveport, La. They reside
In Bldr. 9, Apt. 1 of the Wagon
Wheel, Apartments. Alfred (s a
driller for the McVoy and Staf-
ford Drilling Co.

From Ashland, Kentucky come
Mr. and Mrs". Lawrence Webb to
live at moo w, 17th,He is a brick

StrUCtlon Co. The- - Wehli h a
Mrir-Ir Mr --JtLThorp Con--
offlcers1JMrs,.'IIerbertWhItney

presidentMrs.

rrJSPK

sn..i.i...... .ml.A !,."

Brooks,

Mrs.

...'"..'.'.','

trim.

Joa'howard,

Spring

Texas,

?71,hlFlraiiUnd"iMfr2
ana Aivin. it month old.

Mr. and Mrs. James I.yeH, 1M
' 11th Place from Wemnn

"JilL ""l" "
a - rw tvg- - ij llt. Tney nave a aon, Jme

Michael, II month old.
Mr. arid Mr. Temnle TI, feft
rson com her from Odre

They live at 160U Rcht? ad he
t stor rnn' for th Oil Well Run.
oly Co. Thev hav a daii"htr
Tfrtdy Elizabeth; (hree monthf
OM,

From Port Wnrlh,.cnnin M. anr
Mrs, R. A. Nl'-t'Ol- Thev 4lv
the Waeon Wheel AoartmenN,
Bid. 1, Aot. 1 and h Is an m
rfoyee of Loral Laundry. Thev
have two children, jOry. t and
Freddie, air monih' old.

Mr. and Mr. G. L. Brown ai
'ormer reafdents of XeveTland.
They lv at Waron. Wheel Anart'l
m"m. joiok. i. nm, i rnn n i
a driller for the Big West Drill Inr
,Co,

Mr, and Mrs, Nathan W, Out-
law, 102 Canvon Drive, former'v
lived In Kerrnlt, H. I a tool push-

er for Big Went Drilling; Co. The
Outlaws have two children. Than
11 and DIanne 14 month old.

Mr. and Mr. Jlmmv Allrd
1502 Scurry, come to Rig flprlne
from Fort Worth, He l a rou'h-nec- k

for the David'on Drill In r Co.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Sowdn,

former residents of Monahans. live
at 509 W. 4th. He t second market
man at Purr' Food Store.

Mr. and Mr, J. L. Grace now
live 'at King Apartments, Apt. 5.

Thev are former resident of La- -

mesa ana ne is a rougnnecx ior
Davidson Drilling Company, They
have a daughter. Prlicllla Elaine,
(even weeks old.

From San Antonio come Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Jenkins to reside at 106

E. 11th Place. He Is a driller for
Bir West Drilling Co.

Mr ami Mr. L. D. Wralt.
801 E. Uth, are from Cisco, lie
Is a nlumber for Runyan Plumb
ing Co. They have two children,
J. W., 11 ana Wanda, U.

Twin Dauqhters

Are Given Party
Rets and Dreta Wllaoa, twto

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Wilson, 710 E, 15th, were honored
.with 'a parly on their seventh
birthday anniversary Saturday aft
ernoon.

Game were played as enter-
tainment. Santa Claui boot filled
with candy were prevented a

'plate favors. Retrethmenta were
urvu.
Thoi attending were Roy Grif-

fith, Lonale Deani. Gary Wil-

liams .Richard Moneacbe, Richard
Atkint, Marsha Mood, Betty Boy-ki-

PoreneKennedy. Glenda Wll-so-

Robert Wilson, BreadsJoyce
FoiUck, Pbljllp MeNabb. BUlle
Jean Wllkersoa, Doaacti

Sherry Hutfstetler, Jackie
SUter Perry Lee Datley, Carol

iTatum, Shirley Francis, BJHy
Bob Wilton, Betty MeAdams, Car--

I nin Tn Wllinn. IU hanoreri. Iteta
and Drta Wilton and the koite,
Mrs.. Earl WUmb,

CotyOvnlh

'I

A aed practical everafl far the
aeof perpetual m&ttoa. Aa eaatly
aaeeatlMe front tipper, and patch
paeketa to save wear aad tear at
tha kaee. PatternInclude tha pall
aver ahtrt.

Jfe. Xlt 1 cut ta alee 1, 1. 3. 4.
6. rSt S long overall, ltt yd.
M-lB-.; ahorts,Hi yd. St-ia-.i ahtrt,
l yd. 3S-i- a.

Sed 23 cent for PATTERN
with Name. Addraaa aad Btyle
Ifumberr Statu Sle detired.

Addre PATTERN DEPART
MENT. Big Sprlag Herald. 121 W.

lth .. Wew York 11. N. Y.
Delivery ta guaranteed ta ample

time for Chrlstmaa aewiag. fat-tern- s

ready, to fill orders earns
day received. It you Include aa
extra 5 cents per pattern your er
der will be seat by FIRST CLAW
MAIL.

Would .you Ilka to tee a coUeetlea
of mora than 156 ether pattern
stylesT Just include' tha FALL-WINTE-

FASHION BOOK la
your pattern order. Price of boe
25 cent,

XYZ-AB- C Groups

Have Christinas --

BanquetAt Hall

The XYZ Club, auxiliary of the
American Business Club, honored
their husbands with a Christmas
banquet Thursday night at the
IOOF Hall.

Mrs, H. M.. Jarratf, president.
served as mistress of ceremonies.
Other officer assisting with the
program were Mrs. Nell Norred,
Mrs, W. 'B. Younger, Mrs. Carl
Gross, Mrs, Donald Anderson,
Mrs. Lee Harris, Mrs. Roy Reed
er, Mrs. Coy Nalley and Mrs,
Harvey Wootcn.

The tables were decorated with
greenery. The bead table beld a
large "Santa" made of Christ-ma- t

wrapped packages. Corsages
of roses were presented to tba
XYZ member of the AB CLUB.

Lilly Lladsey. HCJC student,
sang "Blue Moon" and "Whit
Christmas" with Joyce Howard at
the piano Mri Jarratt, Daug
Orme and Roy Bruce made
;speecBor, cacn expressing grau
Tud for the cooperation or aU
members during the year, p,ar--
tlcularly during the National C:n- -

ventlou held here la June.
Bingo was entertainment fettew-la- g

the banquet.
Approximately oa hundred

members of tea two club .attend,
ed the affair.
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TOYS AND
WHEEL GOODS
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Ctfta for Children?Why Sure. . SanUhaa the finest stock of toys uA
glf ta atStanleyHardware.He haasetup a branchoffice In our store wHk

gift to suit every little girl and boy! '
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WageM Tricycle FWeCat.
DoH Baggies FIreEgtaes ' Dishes .:,.,''
SteamShovels CeeWag UkavsHs : !! "J"'T,

.uHToya . .'.Chuts ..:..;:,. Seabbartk .
" r

Teals aHd Chests . ,Gs : ',' TlaVsLlf-T-
T

Bezlag Gloves .PeelTaHas .
afcoeans f

Pwiles FeethaM Sfcatea ," .;
Ctea4rtietIwageiTaUaTMata. et.Al1! ; L. ..

OUB LAY.AWAY

StanleyHardware
SM KaKMaas
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SchoolProgramShowsPotentials
Too Early For Conclusions,Bui
IklM early to retc ay ceeelutteaa

wnwiilW hat effect et Hki ttate mini-

mum tMadatta prafrem ta actual op.
' tHmi In tcaeols here, but report lo date

Indicate net aema at" the mechanisms ara
tawatscmw ayeMfe af peaKllKies.

Mm ot tW was taewn at the school

Nrt IMtUil H WtKt IMni"l
award repprlt from teveral key offlclali to

the anelructloaal etlvlelen. These reports
we nebuloua to seme instances, par-
ticularly those which represented Inno-vtUo-

for the local system. SUted
however, did throw light of tome

potential accomplishment.
For tntttnee, the guldanco program Is

feeing expanded Md Integrated It calls
fac bveervlce training of teacherslo lm
yiemeat the program, but It also provides
Means for cott&MJfam students en emo-

tional social Instructional and vocational
jMems. How It way work Js teen ta the
easeot one student, falling la hit course

nd Hasttlsftctoryen a Job, was adjusted,
,, reassigned with the rewK tchael and vo

cational work both becama satWsctory,
The Voting leather, a new pest, hat

aetlMsMta in letting, to the bottom of
eras check

Capital Report-Dor- is- Fleeson

CharaesAaainstHopkinsSeen
As ManeuverTo DiscreditFDR

WASHINGTON, Lieutenant General
Leafete X. Groves did set substantiate the
charges'of a former Air Foce major that
Marry Hepklna Waa a Communist traitor
who handed Russia the atomic bomb on

' a platter,
General Grove did agree that Wash-

ington to IM aad 1944 was doing Us

beet t five it wartime ally, the Rut
elans, who were then killing Germane ea
the eastern front, all that they needed to
pwtwe that then laudable end. It Hopkins
were alive he would certainly plead
guilty to poasestlng precisely that sense
f urgency about winning the war. In the

end he died of it.
Thus another chapter In the continuing

Wort to breakdown Franklin Roosevelt's
place to history it apparently ending. It
ir net the first- - nor irill it be the lsU
American politics It like that, which It
ae reason why it confutes forelgaertr
Attesting the episode,a leading atomic

etentkt asks gloomily whether all thete
"wolf, wolf" fiascos will mean that Amer-

icana will net pay attention to real atomic-energ-y

dingerswhen they-- arise. He views
whh real alarm the possibility mat atom-

ic matterswill move into tho "Just poll- -

"pfiimpariment thlnkingT new
They already got a atrong above in that
direction; he feels, trom sen. Bourne
Hlckenloopcr't of "incredible
mismanagement"against David LUlen-tha- l,

another aensatlon that fizzled.
How much IHr possible to accomplish-politicall-

with these maneuvers is often
discussed to Ike trade. At for Roosevelt
himself, many politlcos now think that
Wt image to fixed in the minds and

Mattcr-O-f Fact-Jose-ph

StateDeptShiesAway From
Closer U. S.-Briti-

sh Union
WASHINGTON- -It is, time to record

that abe Stale Department baa aheered
mway-fro- ra Jbc jchemtf tor closer union
between the United States and the British
CetMMnwealtb, which waa put forward
by George Kennaa last summer in the
heat ot the British monetary crisis.

This development it of crucial Impor-

tance, at representing choice
between the Department's two major
ebooU ot about American for-e-gn

relations. Kennan, the Departments
Uef planner, It the most important fig-

ure to the achool which mutt now be
considered theminority. Crudely speak.
big, the Kennan view it that the Anglo-Americ-an

partnership It the cental ele-

ment In the strength of the Western
world, aad that maintaining this partner
hip should have first priority.

For this reason, Kennan hat long be.
Meved that the Anglo-Americ- partner.
tMp ought to be given more organic

At Jong at two yeara ago, when
the gravity of Britain's difficulties first
becameapparent, be prepared studies on
the subject. And the famous "Kennsn
plan" for something like an Anglo-Americ-

union, which waa put up to
Secretary of StateAcheson when Sir Staf-

ford Crlppt and Ernest Bevln came to
Washington in September, waa no more
than the logical outgrowth ot the State
Department planner! prevlout work on
the problem.

So far at could be Judgedat that time,
the State Department hero waa then
strongly inclined to accept the Kennan

Big SpringHerald
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en the economic, health, and other back
grounds ot the child Involved. It provides
a follow-up- , through teachers and then
the visiting teacher, on absentees at the
lime they occur, II offers a means of
getting answers on why some 1,060 on the
scholastle roll are not In classrooms, Un-

der the stateprogram, the latter Item may
become Increasingly Important for loan
clal emphasis is being placed on attend-
ance instead ot scholastic enumeration.

Still another hew service is the health
nurse. In many respects, her work and
that ot tho visiting teacherare

But her program goes beyond that,
for it Is educational and'preventative at
well at hygenlc. Devoting her full time
to the schools here, the will be able to
visit individual clatsroom units" frequently
during the year, '

These and other developments are be
lag integrated fnto the.high school and
elementary programs according to reports
from theso department heads. As n
board-- member obicrvcd: "Now. welre
leaching school," which in the modern
vernacular might be freely translated at
saying that the system is "cooking on Ihe

Irani-burner,-
'.'

heartsof the American people;'that, like
the Lincoln legend, the Roosevelt story
had a phenomenal growth with an over
whelming body of favorable literature
and that It cannot now bo tampered with.

The young people today, It is argued,
are the depression-bor- a generation who
will remember him favorably and are
not likely to be impressed by the wrang.
lings ot their elders about what could
have been done fetter, It is admitted
that the feelings o'f the anils may deepen
with each fresh assault but it is doubted
that converts are made.

The Incessant pilgrimages to Hyde
Park support this school of thought. Like
the mall carriers, the visitors to the Roos-

evelt home and library are not daunted
by rain nor snoW nor heat nor cold. Not
only on vacations hut on frosty Monday
mornings, theykeep coming.Mrs. Roose-
velt, who-oft- en

the woods that comes out near her old
home, his expressed surprise at,the stea-
dy influx ot tourists throughout the year.

Abundant evidence exists that the
v

American people Judge their presidents,
but do forgive them. They blamed Her
bert Hoover for the depressionbut, wheth--

or'American erofnot-the-y" Jacccptthg-- Terslorr.

charges

tentative

thought

ex-

pression.

The

coordinat-
ed.

that he waa not responsible, they are
warm to him and cheer him when be
appears.

The "that man" achool, however,
be vocal and with Jamesand

Franklin --Jr.' nowln"-polltic- sr their, emo-
tions are freshly assaulted. If the two
sons have their father's talent for exacer-
bating their enemies, the show will con-

tinue to flourish for a long time.

Alsop

arguments, Indeed, tho Keenan plan
would probably have been discussedwith
thr British-ministe- rs In September, tf Sec
relaRTonhe Treasury JoIroTnyderTiadr
not disliked the Idea.

On the otherhand, when the exlstencce
of a project for closer Anglo-Americ-

relations became known, the repercus-
sions were violent.. The French govern
ment, alwaya fearful of being left out in
the cold, gave voice to the most bitter
protests. And what waa actually more
Important, the leading American officials
broad strongly concurred.

In fsct, European E.C.A. chief Averell
Harriman, Ambassador to Paris David
Bruce, and Minister to Paris Charles E.
Bohlen subsequently all denounced the
project in tho atrongett terms.Their argu-
ments were that nothing could disturb
Paris more than any al arrange-me-nt

between Britain and this country;
and that such an arrangement would also
destroy all hope of effective European
union. The chief men in the State Depart-me-nt

here, who are alwaya easily lm
pressed by protests from PrJs,were

shsken by the French government's
reaction. Tho support given the French
viewpoint by Harriman, Bruce and Boh-

len was apparently decisive. The project
for giving organic form to the Anglo-Americ-

partnerabip has therefore been shelv-

ed by Secretary of State Dean G. Ache-to- n,

at least for the time being.

ShadesHurt History
READING, Eng. W Lampshades are

playing havoc 'with British history, LU
Col. G, E. C. Malet, registrar ot the na-

tional register of archives, told Beading
University students. He lamentedthe cus-

tom of using "old deeds, with interesting
examples of old writing and historic sl
natures and vcali."1 to make lampshades.
Every one ot them "tears a rent, how.
veramauYlathe

be claimed.

PlaneReportsAsked
WASHINGTON UV-- Tbo Civil eronau-ti- cs

Administration and the armed forcea
have called upon the public to report
cases ot ''buzzing" or recklessflying by
any pilot.

Administrator D, W. Rentiel tayt re-

ports should be made to the Aeronautics
Administration's nearestoffice, which utu-al- ly

will be found lilted in the telephone
dlrectoy under "United States Go em-
inent." it's Important to get plane num-
bers if poislbli.
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Merry-Go-RoundrPr-ew Pearson

New Interior Chief ManagesTo Keep
Bone-Dr- y WithoutOffendingJHostess

WASHINGTON Colorado Is a
dry state,at leastatmospherically
spesklng, but not half ao dry as
its own aon, Oscar Chapman, the
new secretaryot interior.

Washington, on the other hand,
is wet. From the martini .

. tolihe Jbere
is a constant round of wetness:
"The ambassador of Argentina
requests the pleasure of your
company ..."... ."The Ameri-
can Aeronautical Association es

you to be present . ."
. , , ."The Secretary of the
Treasury and Mrs. Snyder etc.
..." So Jt goes.

The white-engrav- ed cards come
In the mall and by hand, to the
office and to the home, and no
man.JnpubllaJlfecan-- ".regret"
them all.

A hostess covets a cabinet
member aa abobby-soxe-r covets
a crooner's autograph. If he ac-
cepted half the bids, be could re-

duce himself to a happy state ot
alcoholic incompetence in a fort-
night

But OscarChapman, by secret
methods of his own, bag discov-
eredhow ta be.dr'y,.yet sociable.
Inshort.ho. has lived, through 10
yeara of Washington wining and-dini- ng

without taking a drink.
. Or rather, he takes a drink ev-

ery time, but never drinks It.
That's his secret.

Caught in his de-

ception, G h a p m a n confessed;
"Well, I do it this way. At a edek-tal-l.

party, for instance, I never
refuse a drink. I take the glasa
andJustbold it in my hand, Then,
when the waiter cornea around
with more, I pretend I've Just
had a refill.

"If it'a a state dinner, with
toasts for the guest of honor. I
put the glass to my lips like
everyoneelse, but the champagne
atays in the glass."

Then with a sad ahakc of his
head, the secretary of the ulteri-
or laments: "I hate to think of
all the liquor that has beenpour-
ed out uselessly for met"

URANIUM KINO
One of the congres-

sional investigation of alleged se-

crets sent to Russia in 1943-4-4 Is
a demand for the deportation of
one of the leading uranium mag.
nates of the world, who was giv-

en permission lo ship uranium to
Russia in May, 1943.
He it Boris Pregel, a Czarlst

Russian who hss lived in exile
in Franceand the United States
for the past 32 years. As a result
of recent publicity, the Immigra-
tion Bureau of the Justice De-
partment his'been considering a
clsmor that Pregel be deported.

However, close examination of
the facta on file at the Justice
Department Mould Indicate that
Pregel may be a victim of public
bytterla and also, perhsps, of
competition from American com--

.mrrrlal forces'
The uranium shipment which

e-sent toJtuula, ,accordlngto
the testimony of Lt. Gen, Leslie
Groves, bad the official OK of
the Manhattan Project. The li-

censenumberwas 1643160, given
by the U. S. government to Che-mat-

40 Exchange.Place. New.
York Ctty, the official purchasing
agent of the .Soviet government,
for 500 pounds ot blsck uranluro,
oxldt and 500 poundsot uranium
nitrate.
The fact that a Czarlst Russian

was at that time the only private
individual able to (ell uranium is
to Itself an Interesting story,

Pregel, whose wife was from a
weslthy Russian family, fled,
from Moscow in 181T, Juit ahead

of the Bolshevik purge. Living in
France,he invested money in the
Belgium uranium trust and was
one of tho first experts to predict
that unlocking the secret of the
atom would not only decide the
outcome of Ihe the-- TheJusticeDepartment's-de---

ture control ot the world.
In an Interview wth the Mi-

ami News, Jan. 12, 1941, Pregel
made exactly this prediction.

URANIUM TO U. S.
Long before the war, Pregel, a

multimillionaire, had become the
aole sales agent of tho Belgian
uranium trust, and camo to this
country permanently in 1940 aft-

er the Nazis overran France. He
then organized the Canadian Ra-

dium and Uranium Corporation
and acquired an interest In the
Fort Hope uranium mines in Can
ada. Late in 1941. he became the
aole sales agentfor the Canadian
uranium and when the
States first began to expcrlm
with the Idea of splitting

.
ltecK
irtThe

atom. It was Pregel who del- -
ered the first shipment ot ura-
nium to Columbia University
five tons on Juno 7, 1941, even
before Pearl Harbor,
"Pregel gotin wrong ivlth the

British because beopposedship-

ments ot uraniumto England, and
Winston Churchill at one time was
on the warpath against him.
More recently he has been In
competition with the Vanadium
Corporation In Colorado and New
Mexico. He now has his own Cari-

bou mine In Colorado where he
produces pitchblende and urani-

um. American Interests have
been trying to block him.

Pregel Is a member of the

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Wiie Gets fold Off
New Hollywood Film

iim.T.vwnnn. Tire. 10

Men have you ever felt like tell-

ing 'your wife that her house-
keeping is sloppy and misman-
aged?
That common urge Is the basis

for a new film, which perhaps
ahould rank among the "brave"
films Hollywood Is making. The
picture la "The Skipper Sur-
prised His Wife " In which Navy
officer Robert Walker takes over
a household after wlfle (Joan
Leslie) breaks' her leg.

Highlight ot the film is when
Walker addresses a meeting- - ot
Navy wives:

"Housework need not be a bur-
den; It is Just inefficiency that
makes It so.

"By adopting Navy methods,
cut yourhonseworkInou-could

half. Why. you1 ahould be able to
doair"entire--vefk,s-ihopplng-i-

30 minutes, Just plan your minus
in advance.

"Most of you who complain
about your work are soap opera
addjcts fence hanger-over- s,

salesmen eneouragers,
clubbers or Just plain

lazv.
"Women who greet their hus-

bands looking weary or unattrac-
tive Just don't have the intelli-
gence, integrity or gumption to
work out a schedule and stick to
it."

The speech ends In a riot, dur-
ing whleh Walker Is hit over the
beadwith a microphone.

tnn. WW

Wtv rA WV

French Legion of Honor and is
one of only three Americans to
receive an honorary membership
In the French Doctors of Engi-

neers, tho other two being Dwlght

Elsenhower and Herbert Hoover.
warrbut fu

portatlon maneuver Is basedupon
the contention that Prcgcl's pass-
port was not in order when he
arrived here as a refugee from
Franca In 1940

COMMUNIST PURGE
Maurice Tborcz. tho French

Communist leader, is worried
over reports that he will be purg-
ed by Moscow, A prediction by
this commentator was picked up
by the news agencies and cabled,
thp French newspapers. Follow-
ing this, Moscow Invited Jacques
Duclos. the No. 2 French Com
munist, to attend the Comlnform
meeting In Hungary last week
whllo Thorer stayed home, whlcn
has causedThorcz to ask his Rus-
sian friends what-I- s wrong.

Television Stops
Fears ofT Dentist

NEW YORK, Dec. 10. UV-- A mag-

nifying glass, set so that children
can look Into their own mouths,
stops their fears of the dentist,
says Charles A, Lcvinson of
Brookllne, Mass. He useethe glass
when children fear even to have
their teeth examined.

"Do you want to see television
or movies right in your own mouth?
he asks. Invariably he said the
children reply "Yes". And ihey
permit the checkup.

In
"I'm going to have all the

women In America hating me,"
Walker told me afterwards,"but
In real life I think the plan could
work. Houses can be run more
efficiently."

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

INSCRUTABLE
C in-akro-o ta-iilja- oa

NOT TO BE PENETRATED
BY IWOUIRV OR REASON!
NOT TO BE UNDERSTOOD

JOaJTHEJASTTlhltV. "ivSP
MADAM, WILL YOU
ACCEPT MY tMffmovercoatjhMS

jaruj. v3r

Iota Ml U wd TWe. C "V --
'

Around Th Rim-T-he Hmtd Staff

OfferingA Little PoemEntitled; g
ChristmasComesButOnceAYeaft
Twas two weeks before Christmas,

and the town waa
As all through the shops the people

did scurry.

The wndows were d and so
were the shelves.

And clerks to serve you were outdoing ,
themselves.

And Mama with her gift list and I
tearing my hair,

Knew that eventually we must Join
crowds there.

For"although a long wlnter'a nap I
would have preferred.

Making the list could no longer be
deferred.

For there'sJanleand Willie and Mary
and Sue,

And Lordv we cannot forget dearest
Lu;.-- Aunt -

(She was the one, the wily old charmer.
Who gave us last year the knitted

Andthnrilflelds, McCoy? and Kail.
kaks, --too.. - - - -

They have everything I Whatll we do7

After the stocks have been given a
look,

There's the matter ot a thin pocket-boo- k.

. .

First get a tree and that costs some
more:

Then the light cord won't reach 'cross
the floor.

And last year's ornaments are al-

ways gone bust,
Fancier gew-gaw- s are alwaya a must.

Then the wife goes around with a
pointed "Br-r-r-r- "

(Nothing will do but a coat of fine fur.)

And little Henry, who has a staunch
tricycle,

The

WASHINGTON, Ml YOU DONT HAVE
to be a prophet to see what's coming:
The endless,bitter arguments In 1950 over
the President'snational health insurance
program.

If I had to bet, I'd bet it doesn't pass in

there, but a lot of opposition. Mr. Tru-
man's friends may not even try to bring
it up for action In Congress in 1950,

Instead, they may leave it In the talking
atage and then make It a campaign issue
in the congressionalelections late In 1950.
Just the same, there'll be no lack of talk
about It. Justas there waa no lack in 1949.

Mr. Truman had been urging a national
health insurance plan for years.He hand-
ed it to Congresslast spring. Very briefly,
tbit. is an outline of, itr

ABOUT 120 MILLION AMERICANS
would be covered. The bill aayt the pro-
gram would be financed by a payroll
tax of 3 per cent, split between employers
and employeeon the first J4.80O ot a work-
er's psy.

And the government would chip in some
money which, ot course, would come from
other-- taxes. Total cost a year? Truman--

.lies say: Maybe S5 billion. Opponentstayi
A lot more than that,

scar Ewlng, head of the Federal Secur-
ity Administration which Includes the Pub-li-e

Health Service, is In Europe now exam-
ining health programs there.

He'll have plenty to say when he re-

turns In January which is when Congress
returns since he's one of the main plug-ge- rs

for the Truman program. And the
President can be expected to say more in
1950.

But jo will the American Medical As-

sociation have plenty to say, since it's the
most vocal and active opponent ot Mr.
Truman'sideason health. What the AMA

did Thursday leaves no doubt of what

NEW YORK, W BONGO CAME BACK
the other night.

I hadn't teen him for a yetr.
Quickly I put my pillow over vny iaet

1 2s i5--7- -a 9 10." But when
I looked again he waa atlll there.

Bongo is a phosphorescentgorilla with
searchlight eyes and teeth like translucent
baseball bats. He waddled noiselesslyover
to the bed, tat down on my knees and
opened a checkerboard,

"Playl" be commanded. It is the only
word Bongo knows.

Reluctantly I made the first move. Back
and forth the checkermen marched. Just
as the alarm clock rang Bongo finished

--.winning hia
ambled out.

MY WIFE AWOKE AND SAW ME
shivering and

"Whafe the matter with jou?"
"I been playing checkers with Bongo."
"Oh. dear," tald Frances, ouVe sick

" " " ' tagaTn?r
So for the next two days ahe stoked'me

with orange Juice and aspirin.
Eachnight Bongo came-bac-

Whenother peopleI know fall sick, raset
and boxes of rait and scores ot friends
come to call on them. But wbeq I get 111

the only one I'm jure will come it Bongo
with hit checkerboard.

He first came when I had. the measles
as a child, and he's been "coming ever

Is now big enoughto demand a motor
cycle.

And Judy'sdoll mustbe the best yet,
With eyes thst .close and-dldl- that

wet.
f

It looks like lo me, to fill every
stocking,

1111 take money of a sum simply ",

shocking.
t

Oh, sure with the loan company you 4,

make a date MK

""':.. r ""'I -

eigmi r
Who, by the way la this fellow Saint

Nick
Can he tell how to swing the flnan--

clal trick?

He says he clays busy 12 months 1ft

the year,
But our money is gone as Christmas

draws near.

he's, a Jolly
soul,

uttbey-musl-not count-cos- ts up-a-t

the North Pole.

But he's been making people happy
for years,

And without fall has always drawn
cheers.

So let's get busy and make like a
Santy, r

Even if aome packages are n bit;
acanty. ;

Keep telling yourself, the spirit rates'
' flr,t- - L
What If your credit Is strslned, or

even burst?

For Isn't Cbrlstmss the time of good
cheer?

And think, too, it's Just once a yearl

BOB WHIPKEV..,
- , i

Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

Health InsurancePlanFacing
Stiff OppositionIn Congress

CongresamextyearThcreUjupportioclc

Notebook-H-al Boyle

haggard-eyed- ,

It will do and tay in 1950.

AMA OFFICIALS CALL THE TRl
man plan "socialized" medicine. (Truma
lt'es deny there'sanything socialistic aboti
it at all. They say it's simply a long over,
due plan for the country's general health.

Pointing tp the fix workefswouKTbavT
to pay for the program if Congress a
proved it AMA officials have called it a
"extreme example of compulsory paten
allsm." f

Thursday the AMA decided to assessU
members $25 each, per year, lo fight thj
program. AMA officials called this a vol
untary assessment.

Most doctors are members of AMA a

though not all of them oppose a

plan. Those that won't pay will be :

pelled.

IT WAS ESTIMATED THIS METHOl
will raise around S3 million a year wit)
which AMA can fight the Truman insui
ance program and do other things.

Some doctors have been critical
AMA'a fight against the program.
some of Mr. Truman a Democrats

of
Bij

donj
see eye to eye with him on all the detail
of bis program.

For example, only two days ago Senatq
Douglas, Illinois-Democr- at, proposed I

health program of his' own and had thf
to tay:

Supporters of Mr. Truman's plan an)
those who on the other hand support th
AMA "are in a deadlock becausethey a

more Interested In hitting' at each otbej
than finding a solution to the very ret
problem ot sickness costs."

tber senatora who may be expected t
fight for the Truman program havo aq

a thorough study is needed..Jt's prettj
certain that, before any health prograrf
la passed, if it's passed, it will get j
searching going over, and that will tab
time.

Bongo,TheApe, PutsIn His
AppearanceAs PerSchedule

lTthetralghtamerHe-tnerred-an-d

tlnec

BONGO PLAYS WORSE EVERY YEAI
He also cheats. Wheneverhe thinks I hav
him cornered, he turns his aearcbllgl
eyeaaway and makes a few suddenmove-i-

the darkness. When he turns bis eys
back to the board he's got me corneret

And I am haunted by a fear that somi
time I'll make a' mistake and win a garni
I don't think Bongo would like that. One
I had hlalast checker surrounded bythre
kings, and Bongo's fangs began to glow,
managed to drop the game.

Well, last night I looked at the boarf"

cnessgame instead of checkers.

th

SILENTLY I SLID MY' HAND OVEl
and turned back the alarm clock. I
ahrilled, "Brj ; , .m , . . rrr . , , rrlngl'

Bongo flew into a rage. But Frances be
gan to awaken and Bongo, with a final

"menacing "growl; folded' bis game boaii
Under bit arm and stomped out.

"Now, what't the matter with you?'
asked Frances.

"Not a thing." I sighed. "Bongo wa)
here, but be't gone now,"

And I got up and came to work. II
rather die on my feet than play Bong
chess.There is no way even a sick ma
can be sure of losing that game (o a feebli
minded ape,

,.
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"Time healsAlt woVmds

hut the financial scare

of an automobile ac-

cident can linger a

long time unlesserased
by prompt insurance
settlement. If you deal
through this agency
you are assured ot
that.
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INJOYED FOREVER AFTERI

"Thrilllnglndrrd li the gift that
tjjet pleaiure and pride of owner-
ship on Chrlttmai Day . . , and Is
enjoyed fortTer afteri But that'
exactly what your sift of CorEam
Starling carrlea with ll.,.for it's
tolld silver, errrlat ting anddeilgned
o'grow lorrlier with dally ute. To.
da'a dlitlncllre Corlum dp-Jg-

grace theUhlea Amcr-loa-'a

I mod dlaeriminating
hoitetiM. Drop In an'd

lei oa help-yo- a chooie
Sterlingfor your r

feet Chrlitmai glfll
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Lottie Moon World-Wid-e PrayerDay
ObservedBy Airport BaptistWMS

In observanceof the aanusl Let
U Moon Week of Prayer, wMch
Is highlighted with (he Lottie
Moon Christmas offering, (he Air-

port Baptist WMS held a special
all-da-y session the World-Wid- e

Day of Prayer observed Friday
in connection with the week's pro
gram.

Mrs. A. T, Boren presided at
the meeting, which opened with
the group singing "Sweet Hour of
Prayer" directed by Mrs. Warren
Stowe. Mrs. C. O. Moon led the
opening prayer.

The program director, Mrs. A.
T. Boren, presented the theme,
"Onto Us A Son Is Given And His
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Name Shall Re Called Prtftc 4
Peace." Mrs. Boren teM shert
stery taken from the beek, "He
Toe It Upon Himself." "EBcetH
aging Trends' was the malfi Bfe
of the morning ttesstoa. Mrs. ft.
I. Ftndley closed the morning
session with prayer,

After a luncheon was held' In
the parsonage, the afternoon ses
sion opened wtth the group singing '
"Hevive us Again,"

The Rev. Warren Stowe led the
opening orayerand gare the devo-
tional. Mrs. A. T, Boren gave a
story bssed on the story entitled
"The Three Angels."

"On Out Mission Fields' and
"WJiv Increase Intercession For
Missions" were the next two top-

ics with the speakers giving re
ports from various countries.

Following the last report, prav.
er was offered forthe mission field.
ana for missionaries, throughout
th world.

The Lottie Moon Week of Prayer
was taken and reached a total of
5l"3:S01m;lud,mirrontrl(rations- from

. .the-W-
MS and, Jol.l

lowing the offering, the eroun sn!!?eervle4ParKby Mrs ,Warrcn Stowe.
Personal testimonies from WMU

leaders In foreign countries were
read Mrs. W. A. White led the
closing program prayer. For the
December community missions
project, the group voted to give

Evelyn Ray To Become
Bride Of Troy Love

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Ray an--

nounce the betrothal and ap--

preaching marriage ot their
--r -- . "" -- -"' --

son g ,,c1f.,w of Mrs.
'rt "j"''"' Doue'". Frl- -

- . - .

daughter. Evelyn, to Troy Lve,
of the Rev. 'and Mrs. C. R.

Love. 306 W. 4th. - ,

The couple will be united in
marriage'In the First Assembly
of God Church, Friday, Decem-
ber 23 at 7 o'clock. The Rev. C.

fsther of the.bridegroom--
to-b- e, will serve asofficiant at the

Jnforxnalr-doubl- ring-servi-
ce.

Mary Howard of Forsan will
serveas maid ot honor and Donald
Buchalcw of Oiney will be the best
man. Dolores SbeatsandIris June
Hahn will act as candlelightcrs.

Miss Ray Is a graduate of Big
Spring high school andIs now em
Ployed Bankrt
lavegraduateTrromthe.OlneyTs;T',"Jf-!,,.jvv-.l,iyja
Ulgn BC11UUI BI1U 19 I1UW USUEIBICU
with the Republic Supply com-

pany.
Following a short wedding trip,

the couple will.be at borne in Big

Stew Party Held
.

Approximately 350 people at.:
tended theStew Party sponsored
by the South Ward A at the
high
Proceeds far the affair amounted
to an estimated $140. according to
reports issued by unit official Sat-

urday afternoon.

Initial Meet Set

The initial meeting of the newly
formed District 21 of the Texas
Graduate Nurses association will
be held at the Big Spring clinic
Thursday,TJccT1ST ar7?30 o'clock.

All graduate nurses from now
ard , Martin, Ector, Dawson,
Gaines. Andrews, Loving, Wink-

ler. Ward, Reeves, AUdland and
Borden counties are Invited to
affiliate with the club.

Word has been received here
that Col. Thomas R. Shirley of
the Great Falls A r Base in Mon- -

t?n, hs been oromoten to the
rank of Sergeant, He has been
stationed in Montana since last
May, Ts expected to" arrive Ur

Mis Snrlnff nn December 18th for
a visit with bla parents, Mr. and

Mrs II. L. Shirley, 903 ancaster.

Men's Billfolds
$119 $98 jM,
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the cburch and church fretmds a
clelc before the Christmas par
ty to be held on December
Mrs. Stowe led the . ctestag song,
"Me Leadetb Me." Mrs. A. T.
Boren led the cletJnf prayer.

These attending weret Mrs. W,
A. White, Mrs. C. O. Moob, Mrs.
Gene Stevens, Mrs. Dorothy Ste
ens,'Mrs. R. 1. Flndley, Mrs. A. T.
Boren and the Rev. Warren Stowe.

7M

He

21.

MargaretK. Hcpner
Is PartyHonoree

Margaret (Catherine Hepner,
aaugnier ot Airs. Dorothy uenner.
was honored with a birthday party
Friday afternoon at the Farrar

.
The refreshmenttable was cen-

tered with a pink cake topped with
five white candles.A color scheme
of purple and yellow was used in
th decorations. Favors were mln
lature Santa Clauses.

Attending were Karen Kce. Su
san zacic, nicnini Barry Qark
Hartld Scott,Mackle-Bennc-lt. Un- -
da McNfw. Rnnslrl Airnn. Annrlr

JordsnrJlnrBurir"Brenclr'C6w:
per, Jim Christie. Billy McDonald
Karen Lynn Downing, Tom Bunch
Jimmy Jones. Tommle Ituth Sit-to-

Moselle Grocbl. Linda Kay
Connelly, Rachael Phelan and the
honoree.

T

Spring,

EK-- MSV hrML...... - .v........ ... 'jivp. was rnrnniimnnian iisn fa

The refreshment table was laid
with a' lace cloth and centered
with an arrangement of mistletoeI

Interspersed with silver weddlnp
bells and" ribbon. "The white cake"
was enscribed in pink with "Eve--
lyirana-Troy-

T

Attending were Ruth Hobbs.Jan--
Is Yates. Emma Young. Wanda
Richardson, Lillian Tamsltt, Dor-
othy Purser, Jcsnctto Klnman.
Mrs. Mildred Cherry. Llnde)
Gross.. Doris Guess. Nelda Smith.
- tfiBi Ifltcarct ilUler,

Mrs. Clyde Winans
Wins High Score

Mrs. Clyde WInins won high
scoreat the meeting of the Double
Four Brldse luh 'thein home nf., v . . . .". waymono I'lumiee jrnursaay
afternoon. ' i

Mrs,.Rny Granditaft-Won-seco-nd

high and Mrs. O, A. McGann bin-goe-d.

Mrs. H, F, Jarrett won float-
ing prire.

The Christmas theme was used
in the decorations.

A dessertcouse was served by
the hostess prio to the game.

Attending were Mrs. W. J. Gar-ret- t,

Mrs-- Roy Laislter, Mrs, Ben
Hogue, Mrs. Roy Gandstaff, Mrs,
Clyde Wlnans, Mrs. John Rae

HjJrJarrelUJhe.hosU
ess, Mrs. Piumlee and one guest,
Mrs". G. A. McGann.

Christmas Dinner Set
Mrs. Bernard Fisher and Mrs.

J. T, Allen will have charge oi
the arrangements for the Christ-
mas dinner party honoring the
PastMatrons Order of the Eastern
Star in the Hotel Settles Tuesday
evening at 7 o'clock.

1 Tite very thought

p3o. . 23o '
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EastWard P-T-A

Htors Luthtron
MimsttrSokik

The Kev, Ad. M. Meyer , m
"Teamwork Between the Ketrtt
and the School." at the mettH
of the rait Ward Paretit-Teacn-

associationat te tclwel Thrsdy
mornleg.

Members of the third trade
class under the direction ot Mrs.
Ray Cahlrelt presented the pro-

gram. They also won the room
Count,

Mrs, J. Dv Cauble reported on
the Texas Congress of Parents
and Teacher state convention
held in Waco during "November.

The refreshment table was laid
twlth a lace cloth and centered
with an arrangementof pine cones
banked in gold and silver leaves
and Joppedw)lb a group of pranc-
ing reindeer, Mrs, A, C. Kloven
attended the silver coffee service.

Attending were Mrs. Nathan
LStalcup Mrs G. pjCoqtsMrt.
j. p. Gordin, mm. p, K. ptuer,

--ntrr, . F, Hodges. Mrrj Henry4LiljLMr. V R s.ki m
Hughes, Mrs; A. Q, Cstn, Mrs.
Pat Cromfll, Mrs. Bill Gage, Mrs.
A. C, Kloven, Mrs. T. J. Lynn.
Mrs. John Hardy Mrs, A, B. Ed-
wards, Mrs. A. C. Williams,

Mrs., Miller Russell, Mrs. B. L,
Carter, Mrs. Virgil Smedley. Mrs.
J. D. Jenkins, Mrs. Kelly Brown.
Mrs. W. T. Stuckey, Mrs. E. J.
Robuuon, Mrs. L, G. Cobb, Mrs.
Alvln Parks, Mrs. J. L. Miller,
Mrs. Tom Bttckncr, Mrs. Marvin
Parkhtll, Mrs. R. E, Thompson,
Mrs. Ovls Lowe, Mr. and Mrs
U D, Slmmonr the Rov, Adf II,.
Tlnvf- - Xff f Is. fnffM Um
L. A. Yaler, Mrs. Eldon Applcton,

"-- . " ""Die n A.
M. Sessions.-

PythianSisters
Have Initiation
Friday Evening

Six new members were Initiated
Into the. Pythian Sisters. Temple
Friday night at their regular meet
Ing at the KP Hall. Candidatesfor
'Jic formal Initiatory services were
Mildred vanacrroril, Lola
Knowles, Laverne Chranc. Cath
erine' DeGraffenrcid, Lena Polacek
and Wilma Orr. .

MAUrlnc Cnfahc.-MreCr-pres-
id--

cd at the business session. The
following officers were elected to
serve during 1950: Ann Darrow,
M.E.C., Juanita Fannin, Excellent
Senior, Evelyn' Johnson, Excellent
Junior, Rllla Medlln, manager,
Janet Lilly, protector, Ellen Lof-tl-

Outer Guard, Johnnie Holland
staff correspondent, Bonnlo Ben-
nett, secretary, Joht.nle Morrison,
treasurer, Estelle Gross, pianist,
Vrrna Martin, deeree rantiln. Ttj

Tucker, Installing officer and
Maurine Chrane, Sitting PastrChief.

Announcement was made that
the Sisters will be entertained with
a Christmas party Wednrsday eve-
ning, Dec. 14 in the home of
Maurine Chrane,

Refreshments were served to 29
members.

XZbmmumty Sing Set
E, B. Skellon of Odessa, presi-

dent of the surrounding
singing convention, announcesthat
there will be a community aing
at the Municipal auditorium Sat'
urday,, December 17 at 0 o'
clocK. n singers wilt ce
featured along "with special solts,
quartets, and other musical ar
rangements.

of you

20 t36

tzcn4
ty PARFUM6 CIRO

omops.
FLTKOLKLM BLDO.

RIBBON

&AMBUNGS
y mnwrfff t insfvyf

H ywi hma te be getaf to
LtAbock tdy or even farther
nortk, we tWek that you'd Moy
nearteg k ChrMMM imill to be
presented Nrtre tealfM. TM time
s 7tM p. m., we think, net aay
earlier, we know, and the place t
the Lufebock First Methodic
church. The mutklans are mem--

Mrs ot lh Lubbock Symphony or
caeetra and im J'laievlew First
Methodist choir. The cantata is
written by a Plstavlew lawyer,
Charles II, Dean with some assist-
ance, we. 'inderstand, from the
Mrs. It's received a good deal ot
praise from the people "up north"
and Will be presented In Hslnvlew
on Wednesday. December II. in
the' city auditorium. We may hear'
the Lubbock presentation, we hope. '

Speaking of' music, we think that
most people were surprised at the
sue oi tae crowd which showed)
Up for the, local performance of
J'J--a Travlala,ten Friday treningi:
fidflg an AAUW. member, we were
a little afraid that expense might

h - - W loa'l ATb

,k.,. tiu u.n. wuu
wat lng to get "gray headed"
before .ticket sales reached their
goal, earlier In the week. It was
nice turnout aad from all reports,
everyone seemedto have an enjoy-
able evening. During the Intermis-
sion between the second and third
acts, we heard someone say: "I
wbh they'd break into "Mule
Tram," but that's to be expected.
We wouldn't have minded such a
selection ourselves.

With the hope ot getting tome
good lood from. our cook, the high,
scBooi cnerai airecior, won remind .

you of the Girls Cborus-- Cappella
Choir Christmas concert tomorrow
night.

First Baptist
Group HasFinal

PrayerProgram
ConcludlBriewloor of the Weekr

of Prayer programs for the Lottie
Moon Christmas offering were held
at an all-da- y chain prayer service
at the First Bspttst church Friday,

Members of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Union held tho observance.
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien presided duri-
ng- the-- prayer servicer 1

j--

en, Mrs. R, C, George, Mrs, He-- 1

lerco Jones,Mrs. O. H. Hayward.j
Mrs. Lonnle Coker." Mrs. Wayne
Williams. Mrs. W. F, Taylor, Mrs.1
R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. Delia K. Agnell j
Mrs, W, R. Puckett, Mrs. O, L.
Brooks, Mrs, J, F. Sellers, Mr
If. J, Roberts, Mrs, L. R. Talking-to-

Mrs. James Dennle, Mrs.
Hammon Moble)', Mrs. Wlllard
tr.nrirfrlf. Mrs. TInv I'lillllm. Mrs.
Joe Tuckness, Mrs, J. E. Hardestyl

Mrs, e. a. Turner, Mrs. j. v
Douglass. Mrs. W. M. Gssc. Mrs.
Oli O'Connor. Mra. W B. JJuch
ansn, Mrs. C, E. Richardson, Mrs.
W. E, Mann, Mrs, J. E, Brown,
Mrs. J. L. Haynel. Mrs W, J
Alexander Mrs J. W. Hardy, Mrs.
Archie Clayton, Jr. wary wcn.ee,
Mrs. C. T. Cisy, Mrs. Mae Rodgera
and Mrs. J, B. Langston,

I

Mrv aiwf Mrl. Undn Orace and
son, Melvln, of Odessa, are week,
end guests in tne nome ot air, ana
Mrs. J, L-- Grace.
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Wt weak

,'WStfc

thrM Franklin

at Wfh scfcrfel hat
4 vrtftratkm re--

t. A mere efficient
at'fctttef tKkuIMlBglri

A HMCfHclN Tm beeri put
to, seaette; swcetifully by the
mImM cJfteMa Md the ttudent

Aa attemfclr was held In the

sate gymnasium Wednesday
mantel Amos Jones, student
ywsldmt, W, C. Blankenahlp, and
XtreM Week presided at the meet-Is- .

J. Week of. the American
Lukm tpefct m the Importance

C Pettmber:7. aftd what H holds
e Atactica. Mitt Mary Jane
Haas' Sextet tans two selec
(Mm hi speak tho program antTj

Md Htf the rfatltmaj Anthem.
Dwetng a guidance irieeUng held

that week, elan favorites were
leeied from each class, those

ateetetl M favorites ef their re-- f

nMrt, etetttt are at. follows;
Seaier cleat, rteward Jones and

TWtTWfliMfJtHiier' cMssTTJaWf'
clr TranWimind

Mom Lw Walker; Freshman
data,Betty Hejrwerth, nd Shirley
Wheat! kfehta grade, Doyle May
aard aad JCvelya Lowell cn.--

A beet boy and girl
wtt alto elected In (he guidances
tUi week. The election was open
U aay mmbw. of ike ttedest
fcttV. Ma ceagrats to Peggy
Lamfe tad Howard Jones, fceGreet
f Be feeing

sealers,ttay have beesVery ac-tt- w

la setts school and social
Ifcey art two. people who

are very' tfeatrvtag ef the honor.
Tea metrtfctr eOtfth Sefeool left

Tkurtday tt to Aattln
tke Ht and Trl m Y

sMm of the Y.M.C.A. The dele-gat-

sjetsg were Janelle Beene,
Beferts rraskHo.Betty Jo Raley,
Jo Am SeaMh. Sandra Swariz, Kit
to Xnfcet. Woody Woods, Wayne
Bartfett. Lawrence Wilson, and O.
K. Kayward. Their scheduled pro
gram waa very interesting ana
tduestienaL

BegBltr sales of the 1990 El
Hedee ended Wednesday, Decern
her 7, Mr. Erma Steward

By Friday around 860
year books had been purchased
by eldest from the El Rodeo
Waff. They will aUU be available
J Januaryat aa Increased price.

QuWe a few teen-age- have
ferntd a ehfb known aa the music
tab; Stadents, this teems like a

PROGRAM
HiiUiiil IT rate

Monday alsM't program with Irv
tag Btriia'a "wane caritianai,"
Thle munbeE wffl be followed by
Today There Ii Rinsing." enris--

a, and.two popular favorites,
"Santa Claua Is Coming To

' asd Bernard't 'Winter
wossiriaaa." Their final telec-tts- a

mil st "Ah Old Fashioned
Trte" by Becker.

"CareTOf The BeHt,M arranged
tar Witkauakv. will ooen the A Can
m Choir's portion of the pro--
ram.Joyceweoa wiu ce leaiurea

aeiettt la the choir's "second selcc-tte- a,

"O Kely Might" by Adams.
After the presentation of "Angels
We Have Heard On Illsh." ar--
rengedby Wasner. the choir will
tm their part of the program
wb a eld favorite, "Jingle Bells,"
arranged byCharles.

The program will be concluded
mm tse A capneuacnoir ana mo
Okb' Chorus combining talents In

preteataueaef Christmas carols
Carols will teriude "O Come All
Ye Faithful,' arrangedby Duncan.
"I Heard The Bells On Christmas
Day." Calklat, "The First Noel,"
rreae rone seng, "Joy to ibe
Makt." Gruber.

Larry Evans will serve as ae--
eempanut or mo group.

rOR A MAN ALWAYS

"Ec
ON THE G-O-

sHI ; fcrilgiQ TT 1

"Overnight Kit"

By

lteTt asijatiitutu ibeto
of agood thave.--g

etaaetarf After ShaveLo
Jfeia.TTaafeark OMdpF"
attd H ottwe el After'
Jbawa Powderor Lathe
lbreStfck$1.7S,pwfaji

JenAeric
1 asoBiaiTSi o m

HI Hafat Tttttimm Btdg.

worthwhile project and )t would be
nice to have more of these clubs
formed in our town. The last meet-
ing of the musle club was held In
the home of Evelyn Wilson, and
nine participants attended.

Saw quite a few boosters Tues
day night in Lamcsa rooting for
tho Steersbasket ball team, Among
them were Speck Franklin, J. C.
Armlstcad. J. W, Drake, Shirley
Wheat, Shirley McGlnnls, nila
Fare Wright, Raymond Ollstrap,
Grady Dorsey, Johnny Fort, Mary
Frances Wyatt, Billy Wayne King,
and Marcellous Weaver. '

Thcro was also a good turn out
at the rt.OJ.C. basket ball game
Tuesday nlsht. Some of the cheer,
prs In the stand were Betty Lou
flewett, Kimball Guthrie, Mary An-

na Wbltaker, Jimmy Jones, Mona
Moad, Nancy Lovelace, Ensor
Puckett, Sam Thacjnan, Jack Lee,
Charlie Wright. Shirley Wenter,
Melvln Byers, Jo Bledsoe. Dever-lj-n- ,

Jones, Luan Crelghton, Blfly
Wheeler; JamesFannlnV aniTmany
more, z

Couplea seen tn the show and

cr and Floyd Martin, Joyce k

ami Carrol Choate, repay
McMttri-a- and Louie Koonce, fill- -

fm
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Tabbt Peggy Toopt,
dettt Harper Leonard Hartley,

Doris Brown,
Crelghton SousaStalUngt,

Petty Don, Bagwell, Jjty
Lawson Robinson. Lowle

lan!le Beene, Kenneth
Williams Munselle.

appeared quilt
younger aile dtleru

Spring tiilo'ng thTe'te
Immensely treasure

Week, bclnp
Floyd Martin, Charlie Wright, Bob-
by Jack Gross. Armlricnd.

Kenneth Williams
many others hsvlrg

making
Christmas seanon.

Some formrr studert
vlsltlna Sprlrni

Ernert Farmer, Tlerley Long
Elwrh Bass. Ernest

f.vnirr leader
basketball

here, students, really be-
hind

games,
Tiresdav nlghf, havfrho'dcr:

coach, make
percent

student body.
Boys,

saying

Barbara Moreland'a house

ikmmmmmmmS
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ly d CIaa
and

Jack Lee and Luan
and Bar

bara and
and John

Hire and
and Jean

It as If-- a few f

the o' Cti
were

at the hunl
last A few of thec

J. C,
and We nlso
saw a Rood
tltrio tnd Ihr most of the

who were
In Jllit this week

were
a'nd. was one
of our yell

Now that season Is
let's pet

our te.im and turn out for all
their We had a lltttn bad
luck but we
a very good team this year and
also a good so tcl
It. 100 and have a good

take heedI The
week is twtrn season.-- In caethere

girls Will get a rtmnrw tn nlt tnr

the old goes, let' a
good man

At
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At

Dec. 10 (Sp)) A
special program was

when the Coahoma Par
m e.t

evening In the school
Fatherswere named

as special guests at the meeting.
"W 1 n t o r and

"While were sung by
a croup of elrla which Included
Janice Eppler. Louise Williams,
Eunice Hall, Jeanette
Kay Acuff. Dorothy Self. Betty
Davis, Gayle Nclll, Masscy,
Sue Turner, Mackle Brooks, Nelda
Turner, Margaret Pierce and Sue
Buchanan.

"The Manger Scene" was por
trayed by Ma'dgo Thlcne, Jack

TIndol, Billy Frank
Robinson, Robert Self, David Hod.
nett, Davis, Jackie Sheedy
Twell Lewis and Bufk.

S. A, nibble, minister, of
Church of Christ, gave the
spltltusl Tought"

The origin and bistory or three
famous Christmas carols. Mrs. W.

is" anvone-teh-o "doesn't know whaf nlghtt Bobby Hayworth
and. HartJ

"never
down,"

.Mary

Ralph

and aaudctto Hroer: J, C.

Speck Franklin and Alma
Raymond Gllstrap and Bar-

bara Moreland. , . .

' 'I
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ChristmasProgramGiven Coahoma

Parent-Teach-er AssociationMeeting
COAHOMA,

Christmas
presented

Association
Thursday
auditorium.

Womlsrland"
Christmas"

Blacklock,

Morrison,

jJImmle

Wednesday
,Shlrley-W.hcat;,r.er-

ihfteJimjlaleAJoJLJLaAanaAimmUtcidj.nA
Critten-

den:

HL.1
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because

--TOMMIES -r-Tommleralltoround
lounging, traveling, Tommlecoot contrasting

poomo. Hydrangea
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CtASSIC TOMMIE.GOW- N- Finely tailored
multlfillmtnt Tommlti Glvlastict

g.or lounging

Wtdgtwood p!nU"'o'denIawhl!e.32lo40.$6.93
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T, Barber told the story et the
hymn, "nark 4he Herald Angels
Sing"; Mrs. B. A. Cramer spoke
on "Silent Night" and Mrs. Morris
Ledger, "O, Little Town of Bethle-
hem". The three tongs were sung
by the group with Louis Laneless
as song leader and Mrs. Ed Ro-

bertson at pianist,
A report of the Parent-Teach-

Convention was given by Mrs. N.
B. Hoover, president of the local
unit

A social hour followed the pro-ga-

Attending the meeting were Mis.

.

. .

. .

-
royon jporMing with

WchtT Blue,

Crtom or with

32 to . $7.95

w. sT. Matter, Mrs. If. B. Hoover,
Mrs. W. T, Barber, Mrs. Jim Hod

nett, Mrs. J, L. Davis, Mrs. M
fred- - Thieme, Mrs Henry Nelll,
Mrs. Roy Lewis, Mrs. U N. Dav-

is, Mrs. Morris Ledger, Mrs Ed
Mrs. M. J.

Mm M. R. Mrs. Grady
Acuff, Mrs. Burrell Mrs.
C. H.

Mrs. Leroy Echols, Mrs, L. F.
Mrs. Jack

Mrs. Tom Mra. J. D.
Spears, Mrs. J. W. Brock. Mrs.
B. A. Cramer, Mrs. J. A, West-

moreland, Mrs. Johft Annen, Mrs.
Ernest Mrs. C. Read,
B. A. Cramer, C, H, DeVaney
Louis Loveless. Roy Lewis, N,

Davis, Morris Ledger, W. A. Wil-

son, S. A. nibble, Leroy Echols.

CHOICE

CHRISTMAS TREES

Colorado Silver Spruce
Freshly Heavy Foliage

L .

II'

lodge
degree

Lamesa

...

only

SI V J5 .

of the
384 the first on.
tho lOOF lodge tn Thurs

Nine oliwas served to
the JOOF lodge

307
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nER LUXURY THE OF THE . GIVE REII TOMMIES

THE

Are bI All Year ...for ami Ioangfng . Ia season!

u

D.

L.

Are A Gift . . . (o fit her ho Tall er

how sheIs! Are A Glft... with infinite of the

IOVEUCE TOMMIES PAJAMAS lusdous
multifilimtnl crept, dell-co- lt

of flntlaet.AVtdgewood
Whlpptd Whitt. Petal Pink

lac. 38.

Robertson, Williams,
Turner,

Cramer,
DeVaney.

Anderson. Reynolds.
Birkhcad,

Garrett,

Cut

zes

BloclrSouthf6stOffice

PERFECTCHRISTMAS

TeBUHlea Weaderf

Tommies scientifically kclgltt,

Tommies Lasting tailored

Chompagnt

very fabrics telast and look lovely

for to comet

Tmmltl arrmwl byJCaylonlnf.

SIPP7
Mil rs

Midland Lodge

Confers Dearee
Midland

conferred

evening. approximately
persons.

MiLADY'S
ACCESSORIES

RUNNELS

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

HEADQUARTERS

GLOVES SCARFS BLOUSES

IlPHaSEANDAGS

wSmM

GIVE REST YEAR

GIFT:

Membert

LoHg sleeping every

Fitting' designed matter Wow

Tiny superbly care...

finest tented

years

QUILTED SATIN TOMMIESET-Wo- rm

beauty In a IuicIouj quilted

sotin Tommlerobt'over satinTommiei

palamos. Cherry robt lined with
' Flower Blue, over "matching Flower

Blue; Shell Pink robt over matching

Pint poomos;or Dresden Blue robe

over matching Blue 32 to 38.

Tommierobe ond Pdloma $19.95

1 t -- -
sTARtnarsT nylon tommies
PAJAMAS -Magic NYLON TRlCOT

a yoke ol embroidered

nylon net. Wonderful nylon dries In

a wink, needsno Irbnlng. Blue, Pink,

While. 32 to 38. . - $14.95

Ffaose 2300

palamos.
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guests.

IflOf tttftWBff flPMH BvTv Wlf
Ben Miller, William Meet, A, K
Baker. W. C. Cole. Roy PMWrt;
B. T. Bridges, W. A. Pretce4
Jones Lamar and N. BrkMer.

Following meetteg btrbecat
day members
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ScoutLeaden'Annual Meeting

To Be Held Here December19
It SJBBBaail' HullAa' ftf tm llui

1st Mm M Bprtog (Lew' Star)
ffUWlv Ml PtfBt MHraHflC6B MT

Dec. J.
SIMfMIM WRtHU WifM x)iu'

IBM. hM teat eMeers for 1W
wouw be tostaaed at the dinner
affair, slatedfar the Settlci hotel.

Unit leaden (scoutmasters, as-

sistsats, cubteasters.den wothen)
and wives or husbands will be
guests of the district at the affair.

Elected . by the district commit-
tee Thursdayevening to tervedur
ing 1950 were: Joe Fickle, district
chairman Llovd M. Brooki. vice--
chairman : D. M. McXinney dls--

inci commissioner, Artntir Leon
ard. assistantdistrict commission.
er.

PRINTING
X. E, JORDAN A CO.

H3 W. 1st St
Prion 486
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R. !. Tollett aad C-- S. Mom-shield- ,

executive board members
ci Nat Shlek. Dr. W. B.

Hardy, Dr. E. C. Dodd, and W. C.
BMHHceHsiup, council Doara mem
bars from the district.

Objectives suggested by will
leader and approved by the dfc
trlct board Were annouacedat the
meeting of acoutera Thursday
These include programs for camp
ing, advancement,good turns, con
tests and other activities.

Under policy previously adopt-ed-

thp district committee will con.
Untie to meet jointly with Scout
and Cub leaderseach month for
general assembly.Each group then
holds its separate,conclave and
then assemble again for common
business. Scoutmasters announced
they would bold separate "crack

barrel" session during the
month addition district meet
ings..

Arthur Leonard, troop No. lead- -
liAf tjktilnn Ttmrt.

day at the scojt hut the. East
Fourth Baptist vhuraLApproxi- -

mately 30 JeaderttTrticipwca
' "i ji" '"

Sou-AreJnvrte-
d:

' '

'

,

From The First

To The

CADM nDCMIMt
rUmVIHL UrLIYIIvVJ

of

BRADSHAW STUDIQ

Their New Location

5081 Main
.(Across Baptist Church)

SundayAfternoon

December

2:30PM. 6:30 P.M.
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Big SprangHerald
OPEN HOUSE TODAY

BradshawStudioCompletes
Move IntoModemBuilding

A bustness firm which possesses
one of the longest continuities In
Big Spring, observes open house
In new surroundings today.

It Is the Bradshaw Studio, now
located at 608 Mala In a building
expressly designed, equipped and
furnished for Its purposes. Open
bouse hours are from 2:30 to
6:30 p. m.

Architectural and furnishing are
modern. combining pleating con- -
. . ',.. a . ...nit..irasu Wlin omuiy auu mimjr.

Hosts will be Mrs. Pyrle Perry
and Mrs. Tot Sulllvari. who have
Uken' the likenesses,of, thousandsI

of Big Springers lor well over two
score years. - . --j-
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Spring; Teas,Sunday,Dec 11, lMt

Front of the structure features
an angular recess sloping toward
the all glass entry. It la outlined
In Austex atone in which knotted
amcrboard surroundsthe panel dis-
play window. Shadow letters are
used, for' the firm sign, and soft
neon lighting playsdo the pictures.

Inildo spacious waiting spsce
with a divan in oriental pattern,
plus other 'comfortable seats, Is
flanked by. the sales room to the
right. Hero a modern treatment
In light plays on framed pictures
Other samples may bo seen on the
window seat, which, also contains

BOOKS JO ST.UDEIMTS:

peseta

photographic

protected

t printing
a

automatic

kodak Jum-
bo cnlarger

Is
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UnderstandingOf U. N. Work
Better uaderttandlng world

(
tlefleld, Lamesa, Hole,

10 peaceful m-- uumas, canaaian,
relationships; and Piamvlew.

c.?. co'mperehendrath7obectlve.of
I Jj

tho United Nation to help establishment of a U.N."
fulure peace.

1 theory being ad-

vanced by Rotary International
among major programs of the
year, and one which has been
stressed through tho West Texas
area Elmo Wassoa during his
current term of office as district
governor of notary's183rd district.

Rotary is promoting wider un-
derstanding the United Nations'
work through distribution of spe--

being, Work,"
placed Is various schools and
leges of district.

been
cepted, either special class
room Instruction or library
reference. In public schools
many of district, and
In several

Colleges cooperating In pro-
gram include Tech, Howard
County Junior college, Phillips

aBdrUIustratg-t-ba

WmW1mtAtrinm'tt." T)1bIv...Iai .

Public schools accepting thevU.
N. study Tahoka,

Borger, "Spri
Scagraves, UEyella

Movie

aNdtog to shield folders,
frames, etc.

la office trace,
wippHes records, file, etc.

behind nestsliding doors.
To the immediate right of this
work. space the room
with big statelesssteel er

ted printer. This
Is connected with the developing
room with its chrome sink,
tanks for finishing, and

for blowing small tired
negatives into conventional prints.

Another show-piec- e the camera
stretching 28 feet In length.

of Lit Caayea,
auairs wm icaa uaiaart, Ama
ternatlonal and fu-- j tnio

rt-- il

Insure,

This the

its

Hereford,

In which students would partici
pate as representatives of mem
bar nations. Neighboring schools
would called upon to send their
delegates,

One of the books b titled 'Tram
Hero On," and presents tha char-
ter 1ha United Nation with In-

terpret!vs comments and pertinent
dlscuMloti uueUoM. Brightly 11.

luatrated with charts, the book Is
design to the workings of

clal booklets, and It has been UN clearly understood by all.
among Wesson's achievements to The ether publication Is titled
see that theso books "Tha World At and deals

col
his

explanatory fashion with vari-lu- s

specialized
Already-th- e books have .7 including the various social

for
for

Jn
towns the

colleges.
the

Texas

mi'

Include Spur,
Big

Seminole,

the
aro

sink,

vertical

room,

be

make

In
agencies of tha U.

and economic undertakings pro
grams thst are not Usually asso-
ciated In the public mind with the
functions of the U. N.

The World Work" seU out
to. dramatise and humanize the

the variousU. N. agencies,
and again colorful charts help to

Junlor-coliegB fa
The U.N. special agencies dealt

'with Include the Educational, Sci-

entific and Cultural Organization
(UNESCO), the International

Union, tha Inter- -

;' T

This, permit varied perrermaBte,
angles and tho servicing of large
groups. Green and pink panels
are adjustlble on slides far any
effect, or may be pulled back to
use the cream wall Italia,

The women's Iouaeje U datoMly
done and contains a full length
drest mirror. A step down, the cor-
ridor as the men'sdressing room.
Other spaces Include the stock
room and storage spate,with util-
ity quartersin the rear.The build

I tlr conditioned aad auto-
matically heated. Illumination la
la modern treatment, and fleer
coverings an! asphalt tile.

Bradshaw dates back to 1W1 m
a Big Spring busbies name. H
was la that year that tela Mae
Bradshaw (Mrs. Howard Goedpes-tor-)

openedtho studio. Two years
later Pyrle Bradshaw Perry joined
her. Mrs. rcrry and Mrs- - Sullivan
have been carrying on the opera-
tion for mora thana score of years
under the original name.Their par
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. u. M, Brad
shaw. Midland, may be hire to
share in the occasion as well as
other sisters. Mrs. Al Straughn.
Lovington, N. M.. Mrs. H. I Irion,
Ilobbs, N. M., Mrs. c, T. Bona,
Eunice, and Mrs. S. A. Watts,
Odessa

aT "V aass 1 BPa,

by

of

of

are

At

natloaal AvtaUaa Orgaatsa-tfe- a,

the Feed aad. AjrtatHtiral
Organisation, the Wartd, XeaMh

Organization, the SrterBaUeaa
Moaetary Find, aha latiraattoaal
aalaB)t V B4aWUldrUaBaSBsBsa1 gaJshat Tide

vriopmeat, tha latoraattaaal Trade
Organization, aad Mm verm Xes--

somlo CommUstoaa.
Kara h beteg deae rnweh af Mm

moet fruitful work at Mm U.K.,
aad here, Rotary bellsves, can
much be achieved la Mm. Haa'at
public aallgateameat,

Wassoa has requested teeal Re
tary clubs throughout thhftStttrfet.
as weu as school oUicuU, to feel
frta to ask for lafenMuea oa Mm
distribution of the U.N. beekJato.
"It la through Mm ehaaael ef
public educatloa.'basaid, 'That
we (eel much cata be deaa toward
strengthening public uaderstaad.
lng and support for the work that
will lead ultimately to better world
relations.!'

SpeetoJI I

DINE aadDANCE

PARK INN
CirtraRCft Te CTry fstric

ii

Tw Car MWhis
Ur City RMrti

Two ears vvertaratd an
--tear Iter eat? Saturday

MueM wm kajured m either

An autodrltea by Q, U Ssnn--r
riubatma, torael ever about
a.m. tour mHet sort at Mf Spring
oa tha GH real. Habert Rat RI
ley, reported to police
that hfe vettkle arerhmedabout
10 mUes taat an Ufthaiav 80 at 3,. Leeal baa abeptaentwreck
en to the scenes, both mishaps.
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Army Officers Vhk

U. Cot, A, D. Dag".
der of the Army aad Aar
Western BecntHtog district (ratal
El P6, ind Col. JessieT. Tray
wick, Fourth Army military
wfcnd proctirement offker fraat
Fort' Fam Houston visited th
Big Sprint! RecruHIng Mala st
lion Friday. '

Tha two officers were a am aa
spectlon tour of e Westeta da
trlet of tho Foartfc, Army rtsiatt
lag area, Oa tha tear they wat
visit all recnrHhK Mala aUttaai
)a Texar, New Mealea, aad Atv
tona,
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We aato far Ckatatsaaa sjtytoc . , ,
Big Sprteg CsafsaalalBsaaaaarWataa

for ya aad yawa to araastna Sat yean
to cease. , t TMa piato aelehratea tbsf
Cenleaalal dtteefery f Mm aeigMal Big
Spring hi MM, Oa Mm Back at tha
Plata are Metod Mm faetota that eontrt
bated to the eiMiwaKy's developwent.
Available to Bluf, Maraaa, aad Browa

t.95
CENTENNIAL PLATB
. , . Parked to shtoptog rartoa. gift
wrapped. Insured, aid delivered ny

where to U. f. A. .....,...,..,..,.2J(

No lftrary, a 84. aeasptotowout
IN OUR IMAGE

A treasuryof Biblical art andliterature.
This book will make aa axtraordlasry
gift for those who enjoy the finer things
of life.

They will be thrilled ay M Wif.
Hani portraits of Old Teetasaeat
personalities. Painted by Guy Row,
famous TIME cover artist, these chal-
lenging portraits make Mm see el tha
ages as unmistakably bubsm aa Mm

men of the week.

They will be stirred aa aevac he-fo-re

by the accompanyingstories . , . M
Incomparable narrative asisstsat hr
Houstoa Hart, of $tm Aato, ssaaaMm

King James vsrsloa ef Mm Bnto . , .
aacb one printed U a
plete story.

am, wff4
aWlts"JBBBBBBB f

a a 'MbK'

10.00
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SOMtPATIENTSCAME IN 1W4

Abilene Epileptic Hospital
1$WorldOf Near-Forgott-en
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aiten but sleep
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twa I

M,

4ml fmm ouwr ccorei or Diuenn iwo oi ins uirrc-nuu- r uuiiuiukc

and
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It Is difficult to Sherman family, home,

and factors personnel. Salary scales jIe ttted freedom his
types ef epilepsy, but there are "P. w. ssys, dui boi
other types a mystery enough.

to he solved by medical Someadvances haye made,
Jarch , i A "modern Wellqulp- -

ef thosecommitted by f hospital heejust
order reaeoad to at a of 1165.060. It

meat; others are hopeless for-
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ChineseReds Begin
Education Reforms

FRANCISCO Ut-T- he Chi-

nese begun to remold
higher educational aystem,

Tieard by the As
sociated Press, the Peking
said curricula for colleges and
arts and scienceshad beenrevised.

marks the of
the reformation of the old

system in universities and
colleges In China,", declared the
broadcastDialectical materialism.

a member6l'lheecupnoa,sThlstorical materialism- and what
education

Uen, drive.

Four

have.

bcW,

RAN

Rsds have
their

here"
radio

"This

Ohio,
the .Reds call "new democracy"
are required subjects, Russian Is
required as a foreign language
course "vvhenever possible,

1
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thcTCCOOffTWrtlorr-of-the-Bil- l-

attract

brethren and they can have
It.

The pel 'coon broke out of bts
pen kt the Sherman's mountain
cabin. But three weeks Ister
csme a scratching at the door
Outside, the Shermansssw BUI,
bloody, torn andwhimpering--

The family's theory: Bill tang,
led with wild cousinswho didn't
take to his sleek, home-fe-d ap
pearance.
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Denmark, Dec,
10. tfl If you send a letter to
seata ciaus at "the North Pole,
Greenland" maybe you Will get an
answer from his secretary.

She Is pretty, Dsnlih
brunette, Gerda Staualaf, employ-
ed In the Copenhagenoffice of the
Danish Greenland administration.

Greenland being Denmark's only
colonial possession, thecolonist ad-
ministration every year gets thou-
sands of letters from boys and
girls addressed to "Santa Clsut,
the North Pole, Miss
Staunlag has been delegated to
reply for Santa.

"It's nearly driving me crasy,"
she ssldasshesurveyed the moun-
ts! of letters, many of them from
America and Britain.

She tried to send the children

bettor.,., i z rr- ... 1095

Vr S r " aaaealclaw arado m., iwMbnao Goaoral Bochta

$10.95 aV

m

at

i !!

1

uks SALTS

COPENHAGEN,

Greenland."

l

"

NKMOEM

timii .

ivioney weeKiy

SANTA CLAUS' SECRETARY

WITH ANNUAL MOUNTAIN LETTERS

m09

TStrs- -

liBPiB

picturesof Greenland and tell them
Saata will eome, but adds, "ef
course, I cannot possibly aswwer
them all."

Sometimes she wishes the colon
ial adminlitratkm would circulate
this advertisement
world:

"SantaClsus, who has until bow
lived In Greenland, has changed
bis address. His new headquarters

unkndown."
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'I'm giving you q well trained maid for

.Christmas.' She'll'work for you many

years, and you won't have any trouble

With her!" How would you like to say(

thartothe"ones on your Christmas list?

Today, you can give such a gift k . . by

giving electrical servantsfrom Hilburn's

. . . here are Justa few of the many

servantswe have

for your selection . . . come In tomorrow.

We'll gift wrap your purchases at no

extra charge.
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fiENERALf ELECTRIC
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and Brilliant DIAMONDS
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At Christmas time give friends sad loved mm the gifts
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the diamond you'vebeespromisingthe iweetkart,wife t inuUti.
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Water Heaters
Virginia HouseDinettes -

SunbeamAppliance.
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sewstyk In mew'sskirl and has It
white saadewchecks or pastel A

sraadRift for the manwho liken dressright up-t-o-

for the aaaa who insists oa exact fit.
Soft Mstel eaten. collar, barrel cuff.

11-1-1,
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Men's warm, cotton Uaed
Cloves like theae take the
bUe out winter wtedt.

steed stnaers, ctroog
teams and smart cape-aM-n

leauerm orowa, buck, coral

Likes To Skid
Atop Peak

Colo. The mow
wlndi have begun giggling la the
Rocky MouoUtfif nd Charley
Moore hat annual
March or "ale allele patchei of
glare-Ice.-"

Charley llkei (o find a good
aharp hairpin curve on a ateep

all illeked down with
Ice and covered with, tay, a faa.lt-lac- h

of snow. He likes to set irolng
about 40 miles an hour and alam
oa brake and tkld.

Up on Loveland Pata, elevation,
12.090 (eet, the skidding It belt
Charley tried It atop H,700-foo- t

Mount Evans, but there was too
much anow over the Ice, "Couldn't
really cut loose and akltter," he
ssys. "You'd think a car could
tilde all the way across the itale
from up" There;3urit "no darned

tTfeed.- 4-' rSince he I never equipped mm
tlre-chtl- nt a lot of folka set the

rwrwg-- t6tr when -- they tcr-ht-nr

Sometimes ihev slop their own"

can and let out and walk over
to where Charley it backing out of
a taewbank. And they atk htm If
ba't crazy. They point out that
there are placetwhere If Cbarley't
car goea off the road It will fall
tor tcveral tecoridi atralght down
before coming to a ttop.

"I Ul em the truth," Charley
teyt, "I telt 'em I'm not craiy
that; I'm JMt trying out anew kind
of Ure."

At chief engineerof a tire (Qalet
Rubber) Company dl.
vkion, tee aklddlng la all a part
of Charley Moore'a work In tettlng

treadt and

The company bat In
the pait three yeara a mixture of
"cold rubber" and chopped corn
eobf, which, when applied at a n-ca- p

Job on a worn eating, cuU
tklddlag by 40 per cent on frozen
turfacM, the

tayt.
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PASTEL SHADOW-CHEC- K

SHIRTS

Particular
rMn-C-f- -C Frict.! 2.98

Feaaey's
backgrbuadt

Ithe-stlaH- te

Nu-Cra- ft

BasBlsMaMaaCMas5'SMfsMaMasail

BOYS' COTTON
SFORT SHIRTS

1J9
ChrWrnat-glf- t

yeafs

OF

MaMaMaMasMaT

MaPBftaw
BLifiHiHBaaaBj
saVasaaaasasasVgrBm KJsmI

ndgvSgHiwOgT'iaH
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saaaaaaaWsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV

LINED CAPESKIN
GLOVES

2.29

NO, HE'SNOT CRAZY

Charlie
12,000-Foo-t

DENVER,

commendeed'hU

downgrade,

development

rkMYeltUst com-

pound.
developed

engineering depart-
ment

.'A

ZIPPERED FRONT

SPORT SHIRTS

k Real Man's Shirt-E- asy

On tha Purse,Too

Uoou colors, o. u.

(B&gggBgff
UmmmmmmmMttmmmM

NgggglfcV

for
of TOtty

Craned with extru cwe-pa-Uern.

are but not braten.

Evidence of the efficiency of tbla
winter tire (It'a not recommended
for tummer ute becaute Un't
aa durable at the regular article)

the fact that aeveral Denver
cab companlea have adopted It.
And a number of police patrol
can ute II. Ski cnthutlatla who do
a heapof mountain driving
by etpeclally at the women,who
dttllke fuulng with chalni now that
at the new-mod- can wear long
pante over the wheelt.

"Cold rubber" It tlmply an Im-

provement over the governments
wartime tynlhetic which waa made
with atyrcne, a chemical drlvatlve
of coal tar or petroleum.

get lit name from the fact
Is manufactured at a temperature
clote to the freezing temperature
of water U degrees
JtegMlajubbcrJirn!Jaicur'd L
about 122 degrees, you couu oaine
In water that hot. But you wouldn't
llttn It,

thrv ni'

oi

Into tiny chunks,
each with a diameter or about

0 of an Inch, and this "meal"
la mixed up with the re-ca-p

Says Douglas Chalmers, techni-

cal director and chief chemist at
the plant here

"It'a funny. We know
that eliminates theTieed for tire
chains, bul we're not sure why.
Somo think maybe the rubber
wears down and leaves the little
abrasive particle sticking out
Othen say that when the rubber
wears down the fall out
of their tocketa, creating'pis t.thou-o- f

their sockets,creating pits, thou-

sands of tiny suction cups that grip
tho road."

And what does Chalmers thlnkT
"I'm of the opinion the stuff

probably works both ways."
The big trouble In development

of the snow-tir- e vrat that of mak-
ing abrailvo enough and yet of

ssl 3
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Gen-erous-ly

the

1

Fahrenheit.

4.98
Give maa sport shirt like this for Christmasand
he'll thankyou ever' time he wears it. PcHHeys price
Is just 4.08, andlook at thesefeatures: smooth rayon
gabardine,zipper fly front, stitchless sport collar,

cuffs or long sleeves, two roomy pockets!
assortment au

m

at

f

received

It

la

It

It tl

i

it
it

particles

II

&

a

lgr

a a

aaear. asm Ibirr Boxed cr
it tit
98c
handkechlefs Inl

evey box. Fine combed cot--
IUU mat ULya juici .
laundering. Nice choice of
:olors. Perfect gift for men..

SUPEM RAYON TI1ES

Jutt
JeS'sWorld UnM

bold

awear

They'reihopped

workt,

adjustable

nanaKcrcnicrs

MEN'S

149

9

'kmmm

4
a ttrengtb that would carry It
through more than one whiter tea
ton. "We think we've reached a
good balance In this xeipect,1

Cbalmen aays, "but ef course
well continue our experiments."

Other tire companies ute salt,
sawdust, flecks of hardwood and
metal particles lfl snow-tire-s. The
Idea in Itself it not new.

The company favors the corn
cobs becausethey are cheap (about
a nickel a pound) and because
they teem to wear well. There'a a
tpeclal procest for the
cods, '11111 is by way ol being a
top aecret and englnen . flinch
noticeably wbtri atked about It.

"Juit pll nao Idoc rnoctbouwd'tnl
"Juttplalnold corncobwouldn't

Moore, the skid-artis- t: says.
At any rate Charley aeems to

reluilH

com-
pound.

seatonlng

farm. "Becaute 117 mongdrop
from the top-o- f Loveland-Pa- tt to
tea-leve-l, or practically to any
level, ior tnat matter.

Union Doubtful

About Moving

DefensePlants
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. tB- -A

labor union wants Congress to
study the possibility that moving
defense plants Inland from sea--
coasts may do more economic
barm than military good.

The question waa raised by the
executive council of the lndepend
ent International Assn. of Machin
ist In letters to PresidentTruman
and all members of Congress.

"The cure may be worse than the
disease." PnlonPresidentA1 Itayea
told newsmen. He referred to the
recent practice, especially by the
Air force, or urging aeiense punts
to move away from areaswhere
they might be vulnerable to bomb;
lag in any way.

Alanv resoonslble citizens he.
lfeve that the resultant economic
blighting of large sections of, our
country will cause as much dam--
age'to our nation aa a possible fu-
ture bombing," the union resolution
said.

Hayea aald the plant dispersal
program often causea workers to
losethelr Jobs, Industry to lose
proms, and the government to en
counter heavy expenses.

'He gave as an example the re-
moval of the Chance-Voug-ht air
plane plant to Prairie, Tex., from
Bridgeport, Conn. an area which
he ssld is already bard hit but tin--

' The union chief said the machin
ists aren't trying .to tell defense
leaders what'a best from a mill
tary standpoint. They just wsnt to
be sure, he said, that the mill
tary men are taking the economic
consequencesInto account.

Nazi Songs Stir
Police Scandal

BltEMEN Ut-A- fter a drinking
parly, seven German policemen
drove through this city singing
Natl aongs. They were dltcbarg
ed from the force, police head
quarters reported,

TOP SPOT FOR
THIS URCHIN

TOKYO, Dee. 10. tfUWel-far- e
officials polled local

youngttert on 'what they want
to be when they grow up.

"School teachers." aald the
girls.

"Baseball players," said the
boya. '

Out one fourth graderdecid-
ed there'sonly one Job for him.

He wants to be the emperor
of Japan.
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GirlslownTo Dedicatelis First

PermanentResidenceOn Tuesday
WIIITEFACE, Dec. 10. UV-Gl- rls-

town, u s. a--, will dedicate itt
first permanent residence on the
South Plains of Texss Tuesday.

Out oa the wind-swe- prairie 50
miles west of Lubbock a long, low,
rambling ranch-styl- e residence It
almost completed. Itt cornerstone
will be put in place Tuesday.

It will have32 bedrooms anda
huge living room with a atonefire-
place In (he center of the room

It will be a home for C4 girls,
54 more atttera for the 10 gtrla who
now live at the old headquarters
on the ranchland.

Eventually Miss Amelia Anthony,

India May Curb
Hunger Strike

LVCKNOW, India UWThey are
making things tougher for would-b- e

hunger-strike-rs In the United
Province. The provincial Congress
Party Council has announced that
party members msy not strike on

the council's okay first. The coun
jLipoJUheCjlMuUlexjiiadflgL

greti-me-n Tathe-- ratt rear: Two
Of- the strikers were, protesting
against alleged corruption In the
Congressparty.

The hunger-atrlk- e has been a
weapon In India for generations
and its popularity has not faded
with Mahatma Gandhi's death.
Usually, the hunger striker an-
nouncesthat he is about to under-
take a "fast unto death" In pro-
test against an unhappy state of
affairs. No one hat ttarved to
death in recent years, however; a
government official usually "Inter-
venes" about the time the atrlker
has worked up a strong appetite
and, convinces him that things will
be aet tight..

founder anddirector of Glrlslown,
U. S. A., hopes to have a home
ready for 990 girls- - That's In brr

plan.
On file In her office now are ap

proximately 700 applications from
girls begging for admittance.

"But we had no room for them,"
Miss Anthony said, "girls have
come to our door sometimes four
a day and beggedfor the shelter
of our home'. County sheriffs and
Juvenileofficers have brought oth
ers personally. And then there are
the letters,

"We can offer a
love a sense of security a tense
of being wanted.

"And at for juvenile delinque-
ncywe're helping by giving them a
home, yea. But we're going deeper,
These girls will be mothers'of the
next generation. Wo want to teach
them bow to have a borne, how to
raise tbelr children right. That's
where preventing delinquencybe-
gins."

Miss Anthony does not talk about
the broken homes from which her

prying. and iiri.l.
thinking adults her girls answer po

"All my past life doesn't

Thf girls irf Iran
first namet only:

They
from Infancy to IS yeara of age.
But no girl will be released until
she ha been acollegeeduca-
tion or businesscourse and proved
herself capable of taking her place
In an adult world.

The second permanent building
at Glrlstown will be the barn.
Groundbreaking for it will be held
the sameday the first residence is
dedicated Dec. 11

The barn will contain four dining
balls, two private dining rooms nnd
three kitchens enough space for
500 girls.

It also wll) assemblybe the hall
and will be used by the Glrlstown
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The first residence tt ef miles
stone. Its cost would be appreat-matel-

9125,090. But moat ef tt
labor and the material were donat-
ed by West Texans who thought
Glrlstown had the right Mea.

Even the football squad ef WbHe
face schools,where the girl atteM
classes,pitched In and helped. TM
fall the squad came out every Sat-

urday and stayed all day
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Here's gift wy family, large and

tmall alike, will enjoy ... all year

round... General Electric Taste-- COFFEE MAKER

Maker, This
SpecialElectric, comet
with electric stove, coffee

maker, six-fo- G-- E Cord set, and

filter.

.BI

This General Electric toasting
wonder has "built-in- "

Just set the. control to- - "keeps
' warm" or "popsup." The .toaster

does the rest. Con- -

,trol knob can besetfor or datkrVour toast
is readyubtii you want ir, at you wan: it.

N

iy1

GENERAL ELECTRIC utmtlc

gardColTee model,.the
complete

--toast

wnomw toot

patience.

automatically

I V.f Jf

&
for I fit! MMt treii, trr
nudeon this htndtome &
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.GENERAUELECTRIC

to mokt

iltllcloul mdIhl
enetil Elccuic 5ind- -

kb Critl. ftitt bicon nd ei, too, nthl
I your ov-- uoie. it uninif aeucnea in

durable chrome 8ll.tr, equipped wlih Inter.
cbmieifcle aluminum lindwieh f ridt nd
wtllle I'ldi.

ceneralAelectric

America.

11
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$1295

"Wrr1r
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$2150
Iight,-mediu-

m li'$ suchfUN
delicious snacks...
right at tht table

SANDWICH GRILL WAFFLE IRON

This new General Electric MUer hi a built-i- n

Htht that Ittt you in Ibt mix Hull, while the
k.f.M . , Knrk. Three beiteri. too...
wore hn any other mixer In Fort.
able beater unit
mixes
and two

P

$95
lUSff

Ji 41m
toes right on the rtriae...-- L JMIJS

while cooking. Complete wtb juicer T .JMi'bowls.

AUTOMATIC

04
roaster$38'5

Here's General Electric Roaster that roasts,bakes,pan-broil- s,

cans,fries, and steams.any kind of food you want!
You canevenroast 20-l- turkey In Itl It's portable, too
... grand for vacation cookingof all kinds.
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WASHING MACHINE
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WASH

This sets
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super-efficienc- y means
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... a one-piec-e
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FAMOUS ARMSTRONG

RADIANT

GAS HEATER

EASY TERMS!

It'sHere! ArmstrendsM
LOW PRICE CIRCULATOR

WU W5
exclusiveArmstrong model features heat-

ing element specially designed insure proper com-

bustion, and produce radiant circulating
Beautiful brown porcelain enamel maple

grain
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Sunday,Dec.11

2:30 and 7:30 P.M.

Monday, T:45 PJJ., Marioe
will preach PIrst Banust
Church. Tuesday and Wed-
nesday7:45 PJd. returns to
City Auditorium.
5 servicesonly. 42 poundsbig

he does something for
your soul.
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IN 'ADAM'S Ml'

Tracy, Hepburn
LoveAnd Fight

AB VvVVwIAb wwQj VC B MMn
Mt dtttriet attorney M Me lawyer
wfe, wsm are toeeiiy marneei

tber fee mm Mother m legal
OyfpoBvflfS ervovS no veJVtTrfMHi (
Um feature fer today AM Monday
it Um RHx theatre.

The picture U "Asfcm't Mb",
and the stars are 8peacer Tracy
and Katharine Hepbiirsu The pic-

ture marks the fifth one le whith
veteran player Tracy and Wee-bu- m

have appearedfat matt-ad-wl-fe

role.
"Adam's Rib" Is a story written

especially for Um dud by. Ruth
Gordon and Garaon Xante. It
bat Tracy and Miss Hepburn a
a couple who Hve together ha com-
plete harmony. Each b making a
name fer himself in the legal pro-

tection, and when Tracy, at pros-
ecutor, ' and Mies Hepburn ai a
determined defee attorney and
ardentexponent of women', right

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

mewContestShow
StartingMonday

Quick As A Flart" fast mov
ing, action packed audience parti-
cipation program, becomes a new
feature on ABC calendar start
ing Monday, when the program
will be beard every Monday,
Wednesdayand Friday. Broadcast
time over KBST will be from 10:30
to 11 a. m.

Quick As A Flash, a favorite of
many years standing, requires
quick thinking on the part of six
contestantson eachshow whocom-
pete for valuable cash and mer-
chandise prizes. Questionspresent-
ed mainly in dramatic form cover
news event, history, music and
amateurdetecUve operations-- The

contestantsare set up in teams
and each contestant Is provided
with a buzzer with which to signal
the emcee. From this buzzer with
its sharp, staccato sound,-th- name
of the program was derived.--

PROGRAM CHANOES
Chances on the KBST morning

Schedule Include the
Edition of the News to be moved
to 8:45 a, m., Monday through
Saturday. Also changing time Is

-- oomilar programtOeorgev. jr.,
whlch-wlllftlnu- eas moderatnrof .Americans

now be at 10:30 a. m. on Tuesdays
and Thursdays.

NEW MONDAY NIGHT SPOT
The penetrating, and incisive

comments of Henry J. Taylor will
coast-to-coa- radio network of the
continue to be presented over the
American Broadcasting Company
as a program.

Starting December12, the week-
ly ciuarter-hou- r of news and com
mentary byHnryJt Taylor will
move Into the 7:30 lo 7:u p. m

Ume framework.

Meteor Different
From Meteorite

IXs ANGELES, haf the
difference between a meteor and a
meteorite? Few people know, ssys
Dr. Frederick Ci Leonsrd, univer
sity of California astronomer.

A meteor Is the luminosity you
see when a metorlte hits tbe earth's
atmosnhere and gets so hot from
friction that It becomes incande
scent, he says. Most people call It
a falling or shooting star.

A meteoric is the solid body it-

self. There are two kinds; those
tbst last long enough to hit tbe
earth and which probably are
scraps of old planets, and those
that burn up they can hit
the earth. They'reprobably comet--
.tailings
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Marjoe gained world-wid- e publicity as the youngestmlnlsttr ever to perform a wedding ceremony.
He personally preachesto more people every weak than any other mlnlsttr In America.

get feirevYevl m a eewrveantrial,
sm Htr aefta fv sy &h lanRewe

afr awl Mrs, ef hm sereee ai'
neet stM m qm KTeeee eevrts.

A tttppertlft eaeteM Hreadway
stage stars festwe jm; hohi-da-

Tom Ewell, David Wayne and
JeanHagen. MUs HollMay enact
a woman who attempU to Up
date ber pbuandertag hatband,and
ngages Miss Hepburn to handle

her.defenM. Tracy la assumeda
the prosecutor, and It I during
this trial that the spark ot rivalry
between husband and wife flare
to wfcKe beat.

The picture was directed by
George Cukor, Set against a New
York background, "Adam's hh"
takes the audjence on the city's
subways, throush Its courthouses
priteM, apartments, parks and
highways and out Into the country
to a farm in Connecticut.

KBST.

GLOBE-TROTTE- R

Ted Malone, poet, storyteller,
correspondentand outstanding

radio personality, will launch a
new ABC series of quarter-hou-r

programs featuring stories, Inter-
views, poetry end tales from far--

off places on. a. Monday-throug-h

Friday schedulebeginning Monday,
at 10:15 p. ., over "KBST.

Presentplans for the new pro-Tra-

call for thai ABC traveling
reporter to spendhi week-end-s on
(lying trips to news-ric- h spots
around the world, recording hi
interviews on a tape recorderfor
later broadcast with his live re
ports from New York Cily.

V

NEW FORMAT
Starting January 3, America's

Town Meeting will be heard in a
new streamlined half-ho- format,
especially designedto presentboth
sides of basic national and Inter
national Issues with new compact
ness and concisenesswhen it is
beard at 8 p. m., each Tuesday
over KBST.

the women's Denny, wui con--

before

w?TtlLrV

SSXfKtjSSfjB

Town Meeting, which has received
too honors and accolades In its
category ever since it started on
tbe nation's alrlanes on May 30,
1935,

Under Its new format
Americas Town Meeting each
Tuesday will present two authori-
tative speakers on each subject In
stead of tbe four used In tbe cur
rent hour-lon-g ABC broadcasts
The human Interest and color of
the audience question period will
be retained brthr program's-ns-w

Monday night period over

Soma Signatures
Are Worth Money

WASHINGTON. Dec. 10.
of Rudyard Kipling,

George Gershwin; Dr. Llse Melt--

ner end Margaret Mltcneu are
among tbe most sought-aft-er by
collectors toaay, one expert says.

Describing autograph collecting
ss a highly stimulating and profit
able bobby. Collector Robley Stev
enswriting in the magazine "Hobby
Digest" listed tbe "Most sought
after" signatures as: Prof. Albert
Eniteln, President F. D. Roose
velt, JusticeFelix Frankfurter,tbe
Duke and Ducbessof Windsor, Gen
George Marshall, CordeU Hull,
Uiaries (not Tnoraas Edison.

Commercial autograph catalogues
list tbe following prices: Georce
WashlngtonS185j --William Faulk--:
ner M5: John Philip Souse
S1250; Woodrow WUtou-W.- SO; Sin
clair .Lewis jij.
What Every Woman
Wants Revealed

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 10. -dlo

give-awa- y programs are popu-
lar because they play thegoodfairy
in this mechanistic age, says Dr.
Franklin Fearing, U.C.L.A. psy-
chologist.

Fearing analyzed the "wishes"
submitted by women on one such
program, and found 35 per cent
wanted special experiences, such
t a date with a movie star or a
trip to Bermuda) SO per cant
wanted practical things like auto-
matic washing machinesor vacuum
cleaners; 18 per cent asked for
special services, such a medlcsl
care or a job; 13 per cent asked
for luxury Hems like mink coats or
television sets, snd only 4 per cent
wanted bizarre or unrealizable
gifts.
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PORTIA FACES A HUSBAND- -A famed Mr. and Mr, team of
the mevles, Spencer Tracy and Katharine Hepburne are the
tempestuouscouple aaln In "Adam's Rib,'1 a smart comedywhich
plays today and Monday at the RRs theatre. In H, Tracy l
seen ss a state prosecutor, Mb Hepburn ai a ekfento attor-
ney who fights him In the courtroom (n an etttuK-te-murd-

caw, altmwfh "ho Is shv Ms levfnt viHte A seenr from the
the picture Is shewn above.

WE-JyEECTHIN-
5r

Musical Comedy
Of TheTwenties

Those who recall tbe flamboy-
ant twenties will find something
enjoyable In tbe musical comedy
featured tonight and Monday Mghf
at the Terrace Drive-I-n theatre.

The Technicolor producttea 1

"You're My Everything" and takes
a peek at show business as it op
erated in the days or sheiks and
flappers, raccoon coats snd spit
curls.

Starred are Dan Dalley and An- -

The Weeks
Playbill

STJN.-MO- ''Adam's with
Spencer: and Katharine
Hepburn.

RITZ
Rib,"

Tracy

TUES..WED. "Bride of Venae--
ancerwllb-JohB-LundaBCL,Pau-

lette
TIIURS. - Fill. - SAT. "Brim

stone," with Rod Cameron and
Walter Brennan.

STATE
SUN.-MO- "Cobra Woman."

with Maria Monies andJoaHal!
TUES. - WED. "Frankenstein

Meets Tbe Wolf Man," with
Dona Massey and Bela

THURS. "God's Country And The
Woman," with George Brent and
Beverly Roberts.

--with El
len irew ana rresion rosier,

LYRIC
SUN.-M0- "Come To The

with Loretia Young
and CelesteHolm.

TUES,-WED-v "White Heat." with
James Cagney and Virginia
Mayo. -

THUHS..Fni.-SAT- . "Bandit King
Of with Allan Lane and
Eddy Waller.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- My Every

thing," with Dan Dalley and
Anne Baxter.

TUES.-WE- "Race Street," with
George Raft and William Ben
dlx.

THURS.-FR-I. "Tbe
head," with Gary Cooper and
Patricia Neai

SAT. "Whiplash." with Dane
Clark and Alexia Smith.

HUNTJERS
Wesver and Lymsn Scopes:
Pschmsyr recoil Pads.All types
open sight. Oeneral Oun

J. I. IRUTON
Phone IM) Fed License C7M
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State is Lyric Theatre

Chrbtkm BrothtrhoodHow

Presentedby Main Church of God

Sundays-- 8:30 to 9 A.M.
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Kl

ne Baxter, and. through the medl
um of a love affair between the
two, the span of yeare from Mm

last days of vaudeville to the era
of m covered te sonf,
dsace and story.

The light-hearte- alorv ieea on
imo toe cmra-eta- r erase M UM

s. Aa tbe daughter of
Dalley and MissBaxter, Shari Rob--
tnton, a moppet from
Indianapolis In her first screen
role, recreatesthe Illusions of Shir-
ley Temple with such old songs
as "On The Good Ship LolUpop''
and thr "Staircase Dance," aswell
as some new one Including "I
Want To Be Teacher's Pet." Anne
Revere, with a sidelong wink at
old Boston, brings an extra touch
ot warmth to the picture
brimming with happiness and ga-
iety.

One ot the most amusing and
la "You're My

Everything" Is the silent, blsck
and whlto film. In it Anno Baxter
does an impersonation of Clara
iiQvf.qping ino Charleston and..Wa- -

Goddard.

Lugosl.

Stable,"

Texas,"

"You're

Fountain--

Re-
pair.

St.

"talkies"

already

realistic sequences

ter Keaton. Jack Mulhal). Charles
Morton and Stuart Holme lumi
naries ot tbe silent films, add to
the realismby their presence.This
silent reel is a vivid centrast to
the color and mwle whJeh dossj--
nsies me picture and provide a
reel ssgaof XoRrweoel ht Ms
title days.

There are sixteen song and sav-
es dsnees In the picture.
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WHATEVER YOU WANT!
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Regularweekly depottts can rapidly snowball
Into big savingsthatmeanbiggerpleasuresto-

morrow. Do asall wise homemakersdo . , open
an accountwith us today and make saying a
regular habit. Here's the place to get the
things you want... a modernizedkitchen, an
education-foryourchll- d, home foryour fam--il- y

. . . all through weekly, regular deposits.
Begin now and get a head-star-t.

First National-- Bank
In Big Spring
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:f Is More .;;- -
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; Anything ;,

(i.) ...
SH0RTIECOAT t -- sr byBctty--

Bow ... . tnllnm! of rich.all'WOoI...

Smoothlc-Sucdo-InAngelWhl-te

BaUNude,SunsetGold . . ... $29.95

BOY'S SPORT COAT . --. . of Hock-my- er

TwccDuroy . . . rayon lined,

three patch pockets... in grey or

brown ... 6 to 12 . . .M' $10.95

NEGLIGEE SETS . . . Sheer, beau-

tiful rayon crepe, gown and neg-

ligee seta, with fluffy lace and

sheer trim .... In Pink, White

OrBlUO .ipi.;.i.i.i.c.i.Tiri..v $Z4U5.

HOUSESHOES , . . Daniel Green

"Loro" in black with pink cuff
or wine satin . .t-tt- $6.00

Danlel-Green- -i Doris-Bame-st- yle-

as sketchedwith high heel .
black with pink cuff or solid

blue . ..... .,, .,o -.- ......... .$6.00

MEN'S ROBE . . Btylc-Rlt- e rayon
brocadesatin robe with plain satifl

lining andlapels. . . fci rich' tonesof
wIba or navy iumnjjram.i.9o0Q

MEN'S COCKTAIL COAT . . Btyle-Rite- 's

grey pin-wal- e corduroyooat

wUk ?d rayn w1 UbIb8 Md
bpell uimiminroiiniiumtuHiini . ?0Q

MEN'S PAJAMAS . . . Textron's

washablerayon fancy striped pa--jam-as

... In tan, maroon,andblue-- v

orttirttitrT'irT!!'cr'iiTJT 5:00

HOBNAIL BEDSPREADS . . .
Morgan-Jone-s "Heiress" . , . . alj

over big fluffy dots, with fringed

trim . . . supersi2e... In aqua, red,
green, brown,yellow, and white

Other bedspreads quilted satin
or chintz, chenille, and tufted

spreads... up to $25.00

BLANKETS . . . 100 wool, 3"

satin bindings, in a wide selection

of sleepycolore ... by Pendleton,

St. Mary's, andCannon. . ,

$13.95 to $29.95

Electric blankets $29.95 to $39.95

HurryJ Hurxyj ;

Pleasepick up Christmas

wrappedpackages

All gift wrapped packages. that
have"been In our "store 24 hours

ARE READY! Limited space pre-

vents,us from keepingyour

tgesMat and attractiveafter. 21

ham i i PImm oaH for the&u


